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Sheedy to head 
Herald circulation

Mark D. Sheedy, lifelong 
resident of Big Spring apd 
fcMrmer manafer of the Spring 
City Do-It Canter for 15 years, 
haa Joined the Herald as cir
culation manager, publisher 
Chuck Williams announced.

Sheedy replaces Harry 
Morris, who 
took a job in 
Lubbock.

“We’re very 
happy to have 
Mark join the 
Heiald fiunily,”
Williams said.
“We believe 
this is a win- 
win (^)|X)rtunity 
tor everyone.”

Sheedy is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, Howard College and 
Angelo State University. He 
is a former assistant manager 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Big Spring Mall.

*I want to thank the people 
oi Big Spring and Howard 
County for letting me serve 
their retail needs for 15 
years,* said Sheedy. *1 am 
looking forward to working 
in tte  Ihmily atmosphere at 
flfe^ ig  B p ^ g jytoukf.* *̂ '***"

Christmas open houses
around town today
Throughout the day today, a 

number of local businesses 
w ill be having their 
Christmas open houses. 
Shoppers are invited to see 
the many holiday gifts and 
decorations that will be fea
tured.

Among those participating 
include Herald advertisers 
Mason's Lawn and Garden, 
Suggs Hallmark, Shae's, 
Fayes Flowers and Dakota's 
Flowers and Gifts.

Others advertisers holding 
open houses include A 
Timeless Design, Elrod's 
Furniture, Karat Patch, 
Simpler Pleasures, Beth 
Ahn's, Joy's Hallmark and 
The Master's Touch.

Times vary by merchant.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
MONDAY

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

a  Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m. cof
fee and social hour and 
11:30 a.m. lunch, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

a  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47, 
6:30 p.m., VAMC room 212.
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'udl^s delight over dressed-up dolls
■y MARSHA 8TUROIVANT
Staff Writer

What have a nurse, a nun, an 
American Indian princess, a 
Steers cheerleader, an angel, a 
bride and a surfer bear in com
mon?

They were all winners in the 
Salvation Army Doll Dress 
Extravitganza contest. AU the 
dressed dolls and bears were 
judged and awarded first, sec
ond, third and honorable men
tion place ribbons this past 
week.

Th is was ftin and neat and 
hard, because there are so 
many pretty dolls,*'said Betty 
Kelley, first-time judge and 
owner of Big Spring Skin Care 
Clinic.

Mikel Friedlend, another; 
ftrst-time judge and a network 
specialist with Crossroad 
Communications, said.
They're all so precious.*

Amber Rich ftom Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, and 
Kim Howell of Howell's Auto. 
Sales completed the panel of 
judges. The women examined

more than 200 dolls before 
reaching an agreement about 
the winners of the contest.

Oralia Tovias dressed many 
of the dolls in hand-made, cro
cheted dresses and gowns, 
while students from the Big 
Spring High School Future 
Homemakers of America and 
the Coahoma FHA also entered 
dressed dolls.

Judges had to select only 
those dolls wearing handmade 
costumes. 'Store bought*

See DOLLS, Page'2A
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HtRALO piM te/M M lw  M m Wv m I
Kim Howell and Mikel Friedlend examine dolls dreeaed for com- 
petftkHi during the judging portion of the Doll Dress Extravaganza 
at the Salvation Army.

H angar 25 abuzz w ith  activity Saturday
By T.E . JENKINS
Staff Writer

As the cold and damp weath
er that has blanketed Howard 
County for the last week lifted, 
Saturday's Hangar 25 Rest-ora
tion Committee's fund-raiser 
was proclaimed a definitive 
success, offering something for 
everyone in attendance.

*You couldnt have asked for a 
nicer day for something like 
this,* said Big Spring City 
Manager Gary Fuqua. *I still 
haven't made it to all of the 
booths here in the hangar, but 
it sure looks great.

*We've had quite a turn out 
here today. We really do appre
ciate the community's involve
ment in this project, as well as 
their continued support.*

The day wasn't all roses fOT 
Fuqua, who found himself in 
one of the fund-raiser’s more 
unique booths.

*My son Brad has been saving 
his allowance for quite some 
time just for a chance to dunk 
me,* he said with a laugh.

Fuqua wasn't the only city 
official to find himself tto

m r a i m i i i n bTrtffffWW
friendly wrath.

*1 was in the dunking booth 
earlier, and I got dunked quite 
a few times,* said Big Spring 
Mayor Tim Blackshear shortly 
after his watery ordeal with the 
booth. 'Once I had gotten inside

and situated, they announced 
over the public address that the 
mayor was in the booth. It 
looked almost like a herd com
ing towards the booth after 
that.* ,

Also among those volun
teered for the rather wet detail 
were Javier Becerra from the 
Big Spring Police Department; 
Chuck Bagwell, owner of Al's 
Bar-B-Que; John Walker, man
aging editor of the Big Spring 
Herald; and Alan Booth from 
the Federal Correction 
Institute.

Onlookers enjoyed shows put 
on by a team of sky divers from 
Stanton, as well as demonstra
tions from the Model Aircraft 
Association.

Many different aircraft were 
on display at the hangar as 
well, including a 1951 German 
Messerschmitt Taifun passen
ger plane produced in Paris, 
France.

*I used to work at both of 
these hangars when I was a 
civil servant around 1953-54,* 
said Big Spring resident J.V. 
Anderson as he examined the 
47-year-old aircraft. *I spent

^ i l e  I -  was in bombardier 
school. I really think this is 
neat. It looks really good, and ît 
gets a lot of people interested in 
the project. Before now, it was 
like these hangars were just 
dying out.*

PCC

HSIIAU) piMto/UMta e m it !

Jarrod Fletcher of Boy Scout Troop #27 In Snyder etijoys a spin on 
the Qyro wheel at the Hanger 25 fund-raiser on Saturday.

Reconstruction 
is on schedule, 
officials declare
By T.E. JENKINS

HERALD photo/Unda Choata

Mayor Tim Blackshear taunts the throwers at the dunking booth of the Hanger 25 celebration while 
Traci Bellinhausen helps him get adjusted for another dip.

Staff Writer

According to McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark officials, con
struction on the Hangar 25 
project is moving along 
smoothly, with a December 
finish date still in sight.

Contractor Lee George said 
every attempt has been made 
to restore the structure to its 
Army Air Corps glory, before 
the United States Air Force 
came into existence and took 
over the endeavors of flight.

’The offices will all be paint
ed to coincide with the past 
colors and decorations," said 
George.

Although much attention is 

See RESTORATION, Page 2A

At odds
Entities butt 
heads over 
Perm ian Bldg.
By T.E. JENKINS_______________
Staff Writer

According to the city manag
er, negotiations regarding 
demolition of the Permian 
Building are at a stalemate.

"We have met with the differ
ent tax entities to discuss what 
should be done about the build
ing. and haven't made any 
progress," Gary Fuqua, city 
manager, told the Big Spring 
City Council this week. 
"Howard College, which has 
been represented by Dr. Cheri 
Sparks, has been very helpful 
during the proceedings, but we 
have been unable to get the 
county or school district to par
ticipate."

According to Fuqua, both the 
county and the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
have decided to abstain from 
proceedings that would put the 
fate of the building in the hands 
of the tax entities responsible 
for the building.

"The county and Big Spring 
ISD have both made it very 
clear that they have no desire 
to be a part of this project," said 
Fuqua. "The county has volun
teered to help provide manpow
er and equipment to tear the 
building down, but other than 
that, they have both said they 
will not provide funding."

In a letter to Big Spring City 
Manager Gary Fuqua, Big 
Spring ISD Superintendent Bill 
McQueary stated that it was the 
opinion of the school district 
that the building was not their 
responsibility.

"Big Spring Independent 
School District, after a careful 
and thorough review of all 
options in regard to the derelict 
structure located within the 
corporate limits of the city of 
Big Spring has determined: that 
the absence of statutory or legal 
opinion binding the BSISD to 
financial responsibility, gives 
no precedent for BSISD involve
ment in this project," said 
McQueary.

"Taking the property from the 
prior owner, knowing in 
advance that it will result in a

See STALEMATE, Page 2A

Commissioners give go-ahead 
for attorney to get computers
By T .E . JENKINS
Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers have given the go-ahead for 
the purchase and installation of 
new computers at the county 
attorney's office.

Th e  computers we have right 
now have been in operation at 
the oifflbe since 1980," said Mike 
Thomas, county attorney. "They 
are not'capable of making the 
jump to the year 2000, and the 
county could possibly lose a 

'great deal of revenue if they 
aren't replaced before then."

According to Howard County 
Auditor Jackie Olson, Thomas' 
office provides the county with 
more than $70,000 in revenue^ 
each year.

"If the equipment is not updat
ed..: that could result in a very 
serious loss of ftands for the 
county. The only optio'n for us 
Is to completely replace our

computer system,* Olson said.
According to Thomas, the 

county attorney's pretrial fund 
may become obsolete at the end 
of 1999, with the decision on 

' whether or not to continue the 
informal probation program 
currently in the hands of the 
state's attorney general.

Th is may very well be the 
last year for the program," said 
Thomas. "Informal probation 
has been used in the county for 
quite some time, and is a way 
for offenders to pay their fines, 
'and upon completion of the pro
bation terms, never have the 
offense on their record. It has 
been most utilised with juvenile 
and young offenders.

"We are still waiting on the 
decision fYom the attorney gen
eral on whether they will con
tinue the program or not. If they 
discontinue it, the funds will

See COMPUTERS, P i«e  2A

Patrons saM the lines were long but the food was worth the watt at the Seafood Feet Saturday. The 
Harley Davidson Shop was host to the benefit raising money for Toys for Toto. Participants atgoyed 
Med oatfloh, boded shrimp, oysters and mudbiigs prepared by the shop and Mel’s Fried Fish and 
Seafood.
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Russell 
Earl Hoover

Memorial servioes for Russell 
B ari Hoover will be held at 1:30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 16, 1996, at 
the P ir ^

HOOVER
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F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A PE L
267-828824th A  JohiMon

T e c h ia  D a ily , 8 6 , o f B ig  
S p rin g , died F rid a y . Services 
w ill be at 2:00 PM M onday at 
M y e rs  & S m ith  C h a p e l. 
Interm ent w ill follow at T rin ity  
M em orial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
^ ^ ^ 1  ni

a
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Russell Hoover, 77. died 
Thursday. Memorial Services 
w ill be 1:30 PM Monday at 
First Christian Chifrch. A 
private huiial will be at Trinity 
M em orial Park  in the 
morning.

Lonise Butler, 79, died  
Friday. Graveside services will 
be at 3:00 PM M onday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Funeral Home.
Paid obituary

Louise Butler

C h r l s t i d n  
C h u r c h  
(Disciples of 
Christ). The 
Reverend Gary 
Groves, pastor, 
will officiate.
Private burial 
will be held at 
T r i n i t y ]
Memorial Park 
in the morning.

The family will gather at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday to receive family and 
friends.

Mr. Hoover died at the V.A. 
Medical Center Thursday, Nov. 
12, 1998.

He was bom on April 23, 1921 
in Hancock County, Illinois, to 
Lester E ^ l Hoover and Edna 
Ruth Russell Hoover, and they 
both preceded him in death.

Mr. Hoover attended Carthage 
College, Carthage, Illinois and 
received an Associate in Arts 
Degree from Howard College in 
Big Spring in 1950. He retired as 
a recreational therapist at the 
V.A. Medical Center in Big 
Spring following 32 years of ser- 
vice.

Mr. Hoover was a member of 
the First Christian Church and 
had served as chairman of prop
erty, a deacon, and a trustee. 
Mr. Hoover was a veteran of 
World War II, having served in 
the South Pacific. He was 
inducted into the United States 
Army Air Corps in 1942 at Scott 
Field in Illinois, then later 
transferred to the Big Spring 
Bombardier School. He served 
in the office of Strategic 
Services (the forerunner of the 

. Central Intelligence Agency). 
He was a disabled veteran, and 
had received the Purple Heart. 
He married Freda Jo Bond on 
December 12, 1943, after trans
ferring to Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife, 
Freda Jo Hoover of Big Spring; 
two sons and daughters-in-law, 
Kenneth Russell Hoover and 
Shirley of Flower Mound, and 
Robert Lane Hoover and Sue of 
Lubbock; one daughter and son- 
in-law, Janet Leigh Hoover 
Callison and Dirk of McKinney; 
four grandchildren, Kristy Ann 
Hoover, Emily Catherine 
Hoover, Bryan Russell Callison 
and Kathleen Preston Callison; 
and one great-granddaughter, 
Jocelyn Taylor Hoover.

The family suggests memori
als to Family Hospice, 3210 E. 
11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720 
or First Christian Church, 911 
Goliad, Big Spring, TX 79720.

Arrangement under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle & Welch

BUTLER

Louise Butler, 79, of Big 
Spring, died on Friday, Nov. 13, 
1998, in an Odessa Hospital.
Gravbside ser-____________ ^
vices will be a 3 1 
p.m. Monday,
Nov. 16,1998, at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park 
with Dr.
Claude Craven, 
retired Baptist 
minister, offici
ating.

She was bom 
on June 12,1919 
in Scurry Coun
ty, Texas and married M.Y. 
Butler on Feb. 8,1936 in Snyder, 
Texas. He preceded her in death 
on Nov. 2,1998.

She came to Big Spring in 
1943 and had been a resident for 
55 years before recently moving 
to Odessa. She had<worked for 
Big Spring Hardware for 12 
years and was manager of the 
Toy Department. Mrs.., Butler 
was a loving wife and mother 
and was a caregiver to other 
family members most of her 
life.

Survivors include one daugh
ter and son-in-law, Claudine 
and Bill Flynn of Odessa; one 
son and daughter-in-law. Rev. 
Sidney and Sandra Butler of 
Hobbs, New Mexico; seven 
grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren and one brother, 
Luther Wyatt of Lake El Sinor, 
California.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Harry Jordan

Techia Daily

Shop L o c a lly l^
W e’ve  Got Your Perfect 

Christmas G ift 
111 E. M a r c y  267-8283

1998 with Rev,* Don 
Pastor o f Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Daily died Friday Nov. 
13,1998 at her home following a 
long illness.

She was bora on May 25,1912 
in Big Spring. She married 
Perry Daily on Oct. 22, 1933 in 
Big Spring. She was a home
maker and a 
member of the 
Order of 
Elastern Sto, as 
well ad life
long resident of 
Big Spring. *

She is sur
vived by her 
husband Perry DAILY 
Daily of Big 
Spring; one son. Perry L. Daily; 
one granddaughter, Stephanie 
Lee O'Mahar of Las Vegas, 
Nevada; one sister, Dorothy Fay 
Neece of Big Spring; two broth-, 
ers, Roy Knappe of Mohave ; 
Valley, Arizona, and Carl 
Knappe of Big Spring.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel.

STALEM ATE
Continued from Page lA  ̂

Harry Jordan, 81, of Big 
Spring, died on Thursday, Nov. 
12, 1998, at the Veterans
Administration Hospital. 
Private services were held on 
Saturday, Nov. 14, 1998 at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with 
Father Christopher Coleman of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.officiating.

Mr. Jordan was born on Nov. 
10, 1917 in Big Spring.

A 1934. graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Mr. Jordan 
received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Texas Tech 
University in 1938 where he was 
a member of the Texas Tech 
Letterman's Association. He 
served for four years in the 
United States Army during 
World War II, and married 
Gloria Loraine (Kassie) Kasner 
in August of 1946. Mr. Jordan 
worked in the family newspaper 
business, and later as editor of 
the Prairie Pilot newspaper at 
Webb Air Force Base. He 
received his Master of 
Education degree from Sul Ross 
State University in 1974. He was 
a Licensed Professional 
Counselor and worked in coun
seling at Webb Air Force Base 
and in staff development at the 
Big Spring State Hospital until 
his retirement in 1980.

Survivors include his wife of 
52 years, Kassie; his three 
daughters, Judy Merritt of 
Odessa and Husband Mark, 
Martha May of Lubbock, and 
Elizabeth Jordan of 
Duncanville and her husband 
Dean Minor; and his grandsons, 
Jonathan Merritt of Odessa and 
Richard May of Lubbock.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, three brothers, six 
sisters and his son-in-law, 
Richard May of Lubbock.

The family suggests memori
als to; Family Hospice, 3210 E. 
11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720 
or the donors favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

net loss to the district places 
BSISD in violation of the Texas 
Constitution articles 51, 52, and 
55."

McQueary went on to say that 
because of the lack of a clear 
opinion on the legality of the 
matter, the school district 
should not be held responsible.

"There is do clear opinion that 
holds an independent school 
district liable for charges when 
it holds title to said property as 
a result of insufficient bids at a 
tax foreclosure sale," said 
McQueary. "BSISD funds are 
best spent on the children of 
our district."

"After looking at everything, 
the county commissioners have 
'decided to back off until we can 
get a good legal opinion on 
this," said County
Commissioner Sonny Choate. 
"It looks like this is coming 
from the city building code, and 

Rhat is not what the county 
does."

The council, with the excep
tion of Joann Smoot, expressed 
belief that both the county and 
BSISD should participate in the 
project.

Fuqua said he will meet with 
the tax entities again with the 
hope that a compromise can be 
reached.

COM PUTERS.
Continued from Page lA

not be there from the state next

RESTORATION

Services for Techia Daily, 86, 
of Big Spring will be at Myers & 
Smith Chapel Monday. Nov. 16,

Continued from Page lA

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

A B i c ,  S r u  I Nc.

R O i i N H  T i i L  T o w n

improvements that will have to 
be made to bring the building 
up to govemmmit code.

"We are going to install hand- 
ic^>4u:oes8i l ^  restrooms in the 
bottom floor'of the facilities," 
said George, "as well as an ele
vator to take the handicapped to 
the upper level. That way every
one can enjoy the sights."

One problem the renovation 
crew is itill addressing is get
ting the original hangar doors 
working.

"|[t(s going to be difficult to get 
the doors operational, again," 
the contractor said. "We have to 
take them down and refurbish 
them, which is a real trick. We 
are going to leave them wood, 
as they were originally 
designed. Then we have to get 
the motors thai open and close 
them working again, which will 
also be a challenge."

"We hope the hangar will act 
as a pivot point into the com
munity," said Airpark Manager 
Nelda Reagan. "The same folks 
who tour the hangar will go on 
to |he Vietnam Memorial, and 
then hopefully, to the Heritage 
Museum in town.

"The more things there are for 
tourists to look at, the longer 
they will want to stay in Big 
Spring, and that will bring a 
real positive light to the area."

Vu 1 1 1 1
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GLASSCXXIK (XIUNTY INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICTT 
trustees meet Monday at 7 p.m. 
to hear an academic excellence 
indicator report and long range 
plans for purchasing land.

Also, principals w ill give 
their monthly campus reports, 
and construction projects will 
be part of the superintendent's 
report.

S lI’I'OKI G kOL’I'S

DOLLS
Continued from Page lA

clothes for dolls do noLadhere 
to the restrictions placed on the 
contest, explained Salvation 
Army Major Mary Dell Tolcher.

After the judges examined all 
the dolls, they met "in a round 
table discussion to select the 
four winners in casual dress, 
international, career, country 
and western, formal, bride and 
pajama categories. Dressed 
bears were judged in a category 
unto themselves.

The dolls that placed in the 
contest will be auctioned by the 
Salvation Army during their
annual meeting in̂  AprU, .sa,id 

:ialsCCT

year."
Thomas presented specifica

tions for the new computer sys
tem to commissioners, and 
requested that his office's pre
trial fund be used to cover the 
majority of the project. He 
asked that commissioners cover 
the remainder.

Anthony Hill, representative 
of A.L.H. Computers in Big 
Spring, was present for the pro
ceedings, and said delivery and 
installation shouldn't take long.

"It would take us about two 
weeks to get all of the compo
nents in and installed," said 
Hill. "The system we have 
talked about is a very basic sys
tem, but it does use Microsoft 
applications, which will allow 
easy integration."

Commissioners voted to cover 
the $2,664 difference in the cost 
of the equipment and installa
tion through the county's gener
al fund.

Danelle Castillo, social services 
director for the Salvation'Af'my.

The other dolls'Will bedBHld a 
Christmas present to needy 
children enrolled in the Angel 
Tree program. This program 
allows community members a 
chance to "adopt" a child for 
Christmas.

By selecting a child's card 
from the Angel Christmas trees 
located in retail stores, commu
nity members may provide pre
sents for a child whose family is 
suffering financial hardships, 
she said.

"We give them these dolls as 
an extra part of their Angel 
Tree Christmas presents, so aU 
the dolls stay in the communi
ty. Those that dress the dolls 
can know they added a special 
part to a young girl's Christmas 
morning," (Castillo said..

B r i e f s

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., B irdw ell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group' for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 

. of upcoming groups.
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, noon open meeting. ^
•Encouragers Support Group 

(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activ ities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369. 
The Nov. 2 meeting w ill be a 

..SantgtFA Sandwich Shopv Big 
j Spring, [Mall,-at 6 p.m. ()n the 

l,6^m eeting,, b î;;\g, a^ 
favorite .jhanksgiving story.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South. 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 w ill be on 
"Validation therapy, connecting 
with your loved one."

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.in., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer's support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

• Family Education and

Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels, 
Clyde Alsup Building. TXAMI 
meeting to follow. For more 
information call 263-0027 or 
267-7220.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ndra at 
267-7220.

•Survivors of Suicide support 
group will meet Nov. 16, at 7:3(7 
p.m. at the Pastoral Care Office 
o f Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center. Guest speaker 
will be Sr. Margaret Ledwith, 
chaplain at MCH in Odessa. He 
will be speaking on the theme 
of caring for the grieving: our 
need and their need.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomees 
and their families, w ill meet 
Nov. 16, at 6:30 p.m. at 2410 
Wasson Drive, the house 
behind the 7-11 store, but with 
the driveway on Randolph. For 
directions call 267-2800.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

P o l i c e

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following activity 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. Saturday:

• WILLIAM STILLWELL, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• RICKY WALLACE, 32, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• KAMES HEADRICK, 26, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• THEFT in the 1200 block of 
E. 11th Place.

• HARASSMElOT„ifX.J«m,,400
block of E. 4th. •

BURGLARY OF A  VEHICLE 
00 block of iScurry.‘ tn Ihe 24001

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block of W. 7th.
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c i i s l o m c i  s?

I et ti 1 It*I aid  
.Stik’ s c o n s i i  1 liint 
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C dll 2( i3-733l

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL BOARD of trustees 
will consider a drug and alcohol 
policy draft and have a con
struction update during 
Monday's regular meeting, 
which begins at 6 p.m.

’Tmstees may also consider a 
technology report, personnel 
issues and have communication 
from the superintendent con
cerning campus enrollment.

Thank You!
I would like to thank all my 
fr ien d s , fa m ily  and sup
porters for backing me dur

ing the recent election. Your support was 
much appreciated.

Roosevelt Shaw
Pd^PoLAdv^yR^Shaw^^^Box^74^BlgS^

■*.. r'y

being paid to authenticity, 
George said there are many S i a h d t a ’a . C f i i t i A t m o A  *  

G p e n  M o u a e  ^

^Sunday, <̂ dVov. '

; jim -^ jim

^ x te d  ^ i f t  f!(U  ai. -

CONSUMER N OTICE: The holiday 
season is here and often, when we 
think of the holidays, we think of 
shopping. The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring “Home for 
the Holidays”, prizes and ftin for 
shopping our local merchants first. 
West Texas Discount Flooring is part 
of this program and will provide even 
more incentive for shopping at home. 
Most citizens of Big Spring under
stand the importance of supporting 
our local businesses not only ftar local 
sales tax revenue but also to promote 
local Jobs. However, out of habit, we 
often think that we must leave Big 
Spring for selection and prices. This 
year, break the habit, shop our local 
merchants first, and keep it "Home 
for the Holidays”. It's an exciting time 
for West Texas Discount Flooring. We 
have moved ftt>m the comer location 
of IMh and Gregg right next door in 
the middle building. We are still in 
the process of flooring our new home 
(because we have been very buay , 
flooring yours!) and have decided to 
rename our “Remodeling Sale”, the 
“Keeping it Home for the Holidays 
Sale”. Bring in ads from other stores 
and compare our prices. We do! You’ll 
find our prices are lower on moot 
items and our selection is overwhelm
ing. Visit us 7 days a week at our now 
location at 17U O ra n  (hut, pardon 
the remodeling) or call us at 9886600 
and Ksop It Home fbr the Hottdays! 
Visit Clint A  Melanie Sheets, PhD., 
Marjorio Squires, Patsy Lopaa.
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THE ^O D LA N D S  (AP) -  
Diane Rogers and her fhmily 
had. The Weather Channel 
beaming into their home tor the 
second snaight day Saturday, 
but she didn’t need some far
away forecaster to tell her what 
was going on. *

Under a light • drizzle, she 
watched and waited again to see 
if creeping floodwaters would 
venture any closer.

“They’re saying Spring Creek 
will crest this evening, but how 
do they know? It’s still raining,’’ 
Ms. Rogers said outside her 
home near this wooded suburb, 
27 miles north of Houston.

However, the torrential down
pours of Friday and early 
Saturday had finally relented by

afternoon, and officials believed 
that the w<N^ was over fmr 
swollen southeast Texas creeks 
and rivers.: i

No injuries «Bre repdrted 
from the latest torrent, unlike 
storms last month that flooded 
the state from Houston to San 
Antonio, causing widespread 
damage and at least 31 deaths.

About 100 residents stay«l in 
shelters over Friday night.

Isolated areas north of 
Houston had received a foot of 
rain since Friday. Amounts of 4 
to 10 inches since ’Thursday 
morning were not uncommon, 
but the weather system causing 
it was expected to clear out east
ward by Sunday.

Hardest hit appeared to be

Montgomery County, a fast- 
growing area of northern 
Houston - suburbs still drying 
oiit from October’s'storms.

Jim Strong, Montgomery 
County’s emergency manage-* 
ment coordinator, described the 
situation as “ fairly stable’ ’ 
Saturday as most waterways 
appeared either to be cresting 
or receding.

“ It’s looking better if  we don’t 
get more rain,’’ he said.'

While everyone agreed the lat
est storms paled in comparison 
to that and disastrous storms of 
1994, Ms. Rogers expressed con
cern for what appeared to be a 
trend.

‘"rhey said 1994 was a bizarre 
year, too,’ ’ she said.

The flood-prone ’Trinity River 
in southeast Texas was not 
expected to crest until Tuesday. 
Large releases from Lake 
Livingston and Lake Conroe to 
relieve bulging water levels 
dumped more water into the 
’Trinity and nearby San Jacinto 
River, which backed up tribu
tary creeks.

Elsewhere in south central 
and southeast Texas, rains in 
the upstream watersheds of the 
Colorado, Neches and 
Guadalupe rivers were expected 
to slightly overflow their banks 
into adjoining lowlands. Flood- 
weary residents of Cuero and 
Victoria were on the lookout 
but were not expected to be 
threatened again.

“ We’re seeing areas that tradi
tionally flood,’ ’ said Jo 
Schweikhard Moss, spokes
woman for the Texas Division 
of Emergency Management. “ In 
some areas, the (Texas) 
Depeutment of Transportation 
has been working with local 
jurisdictions to put down barri
cades. t

“One of the things we’re see
ing is «  little less damage 
because there’s less to be dam
aged,'’ Ms. Moss said. She noted 
that, after 1994 floods, residents 
took advantage of government 
assistance to move from low- 
lying land.

Montgomery and area coun
ties already are covered by fed
eral disaster declarations.

Big whoopers are flocking to Texas
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Wildlife officials are asking 
Texans to keep their eyes on the 
skies and report any whooping 
crane sightings.

The endangered birds have 
been arriving on the Texas Gulf 
Coast after their annual 2,5(X)- 
mile flight from Canada.

This year, there could be a 
bumper crop of the big birds, 
officials say.

“About 190 are expected, and 
that would be a record,’’ Kim 
Halpin, outdoor recreation plan
ner for the refuge, said Friday.

Each winter, whooping cranes 
fly 2,500 miles south from their 
nesting grounds in Canada to 
the refuge in a trip that takes 
about 50 days.

There are about 370 birds 
alive today, about half of which

are in captivity. The other half 
come to Texas each fall.

Part of the captive flock were 
led in 1997 by ultralight aircraft 
from Idalio to the Bosque Del 
Apache Wildlife Refuge, near 
Albuquerque, N.M., in an 
experiment to teach them to 
migrate.

The world’s whooping-crane 
population dwindled to 14 or 16 
in the 1940s. The whoopers that 
winter at Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge, established in 
1937, are the descendants of 
those few.

About 152 adults and 30 young 
birds spent last winter on the 
Texas coast, either inside or 
near the Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge near Austwell.

Similar in appearance to the 
gray sandhill crane, the larger

whooping cranes are solid 
white, except for black wingtips 
that are visible only when the 
birds are in flight. Younger 
whooping cranes are white with 
a cinnamon-colored tint.

They usually migrate in small 
groups of fewer than 10 birds, 
but they may be seen roosting 
and feeding with large flocks of 
the smaller sandhill cranes.

Ms. Halpin said 17 arrived 
last week, which is a wejek or 
tw(o later than normal.

"They will continue tcy come 
in small groups, and we will be 
monitoring them with weekly 
flights (over the refuge),’’ she 
said.

Anyone sighting a whooping 
crane is asked to report it to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department at (800) 792-1112.

Immigrants sponsor dances, sporting events 
to purchase an ambulance for their hometown

DALLAS (AP) -  A year of 
fund raising has finally paid off 
for thousands of North Texas 
immigrants from the Mexican 
state of Zacatecas.

They have sponsored several 
dances, sporting events and raf
fles to raise money for a new 
ambulance for their hometown 

^''‘ acrbissf the border. ‘ '
Tj’he white aritjl' orange aihbu- 

' lance is 'ek^cto i to arrive this 
weekend in the town of San Gil.

“This is just an example of 
what we have been working for 

■ here,” Noel Mares, president of 
the North Texas F^eration of

Zacatecan Clubs, told The 
Dallas Morning News. “ People 
have been coming by here all 
week, and there is great emo
tion when they see the ambu
lance because they know of the 
great needs back home.”

Mares said San Gil, a rural 
community of about 2,500, is 
nearly two hours from the ttiftar- 
'is t ' health clinit.'' ’Thi'' hVhhu- 
lance will surely save lives, he 
said.

The group came up with about 
$3,000 for-the ambulance. ’That 
was matched by the Mexican 
federal government through a

program that helps Mexican 
communities living abroad 
improve their home regions.

“ It takes us a long time to 
raise money, because we don’t 
have much,” he said. “But the 
will is there, and when we see 
concrete examples, like this 
ambulance, it just encourages 
j^p^e tO|dp mme.” ,̂  ,

The' group nas'also raised 
money for., .infrastructure 
improvements in Zacatecas.

Mares said the federation, 
which was formed in 1997, is a 
coalition of about 16 smaller 
Zacatecas groups.

Three eourt reporters testify 
to discrepaneies in transeript

DALLAS (AP) — Prosecutors from the Darlie Routier capital 
murder trial say they have located and retrieved a court 
reporter’s audio recordings of the trial testimony.

The disclosure came during a Friday appeal hearing regarding 
discrepancies in the trial transcript.

Court reporter Sandra Halsey had testified previously that no 
audio recordings existed to support her transcript of the Routier 
trial.

However, prosecutors told state District Judge Robert Francis 
that they retrieved what they believe to be trial recordings from 
Ms. Halsey’s personal storage facility in Plano.

The hearing was recessed until Monday, when Ms. Halsey will 
be called to testify about the discrepancy in her own testimony. 
She could recant that testimony to avoid possible perjury 
charges, said Norman Kinne, Dallas County’s first assistant dis
trict attorney.

“ I assume she will have an explanation for this Monday,” 
Kinne said.

Francis has advised Ms. Halsey of her rights and appointed an 
attorney for her. She could face disciplinary action from the state 
licensing agency or from the judge for whom she works.

Stephen Cooper, Mrs. Rentier’s appellate attorney, has asked 
Francis to order a review of all 53 volumes of the 1997 Routier 
trial transcript. Francis already has granted Cooper’s motion to 
review portions of the transcript.

Three court reporters have testified they found discrepancies 
in the Routier transcript.

In seeking the hearing. Cooper argued that he has found dis
crepancies in the transcript. Mrs. Rentier’s appeal of her con
viction and death sentence cannot proceed until those problems 
are fixed, he said.

During Mrs. Rentier’s trial, jurors asked for a portion of testi
mony from her husband, Darin Routier, to be transcribed. When 
the entire record was transcribed again after the trial, the testi
mony was slightly different. Cooper said.

The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals ordered Ms. Halsey to 
spend 72 hours in jail and pay a $500 fine for failing to produce 
a completed transcript on time.

Mrs. Routier, 28, is on death roW for the June 1996 killing of 
her son Damon in the family’s Rowlett home, about 20 miles east 
of Dallas. Her 6-year-old son Devon also died in the attack, which 
she claims was the work of an intruder. She was not tried in the 
second death.
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N O B 'S
STEAKHOUSE 

Dinner Specials 
4pm - Close

•  Kids '.0 and Under
•  Limit 1 Free Entree For Each 

.’Idu'.t Entree Purchased
•  Inoiudes FREE Prink
•  Sa'.ad Wagonfc and Dessert 

Avai'.a'o'.c for E.-itra Charge
•  FREE Salloons!
•  Kid. Movie Showing Nightly

WEDNESDAY!
I C atfish  Round-up

Catfish Strips Piled High 
W ith Free Re-orders

Includes:
K -B O B ’S ■
Famous 
Salad Wagon®

Only $7.99

TH U RSD AY

Beef, Chicken or Combe

Todo Lo^ 
k ‘ Q u e s e r ’C'l

I i'
Puede Com er'

. Includes:
I K-BOB'S Famous Salad Wagon®

For $8.99

FR ID AY
S U R F  &  T U R F  

S i r lo i n  S t e a k  a n d  
U n l i m i t e d  

P o p c o r n  
S h r i m p  

W i t h
S a la d  W a g o n ®  I

For $9.99

SATURDAY
Family Style 

Baby Back Ribs
Includes:

1 Ribs, French Fries.
Cole Slaw and 
K-BOB’S Famous 
Salad Wagon®

For $10.99

SUNDAY 
. FREE ^

S A L A D  W A G O N ®  

W IT H  M E A L  
P U R C H A S E  

($1.99 V a lu e )
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Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, o r proh ib iting  the free exercise thereof:
o r abridging the freedom o f speech, o r o f  the press; or 
the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.

assemble, and to peti-

-FnsT Amendmknt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise IrKMcated.

Chartas C.
Publisher

WIIHatm John H. Waliar
Managing Edftor
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Sports Editor News Editor
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Busts send message 

of no toleranee for
drug trafficking here

e reaction to the news of Friday’s pre dawn 
drug raids across the county brought a reac
tion similar to that one sees when it finally 
rains after a long dry spell.

To say the general public was pleased with the news 
that at least 23 persons connected to the trafficking of 
powder and crack cocaine had been arrested would be 
an understatement. '

At a lunch stop Friday, a conversation was over
heard that included the statement, “Well, maybe we're 
starting to take back our community.”

It was a statement that was made matter-of-factly 
and without reservation — and what it said went well 
past that which was overheard.

We think it is important to note the “our” that was 
included in the statement, because we believe that 
symbolizes a more permanent, rather than transient 
society. A society that will not tolerate the obscene 
and absurd ... the trash alleged to have been peddled 
by the likes of Santos Mendoza, Sr. and his family and 
their lackeys.

Yes, prosecution still must come, but with*the down
fall of the Mendoza clan, the house of cards built by 
drugs and drug money in Howard County is on shaky 
ground.

A nts in charge of the drug bust said their traffick
ing went back at least to the early 1960s. The investi
gation that led to their arrests was begun two years 
ago and it is that same investigation that could lead to 
the additional arrests of others who may think they've 
dodged the bullet.

Key to the success of “Operation Purple Cow” was 
the interagency cooperation of local, state and federal 
officials — and those in command of the operation 
were quick to praise the efforts of the Big Spring 
Police Department and Howard County Sheriffs 
Department.

They said it was the intelligence provided by those 
two local agencies that helped this be a successful 
operation.

We also want to point out that the West Texas 
Narcotics Enforcement Task Force was also a key ele
ment in this operation. In one operation, more was 
accomplished locally than in all of the years of affilia
tion with the old Permian Basin task force.

Perhaps now we have the tools to fight the drug war 
and the personnel willing to wage it.

How To C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwaiker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours* 6f operation are from 7:30 a.m. until

5 p.m. ,  ̂ '
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L e t t e r  i’ o l k i e s

*

The Big Spring Herald weteorries letters to the editor.
Please: x
• Umit your letters to no more than 300 words, or about 

two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not 

include a telephone number or address will not be consid
ered for publication.

Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street' 
address for verii^ation purposes.

• We reserve the right to edit letters for styie ar>d clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit pubiication to one letter per, 

30<]ay period per author.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area receive preference.
• Send to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 

S p r ir^  79721.

Republican Party fum bled the ball this time
By JEFFRKY HART
King Features SyndicateNews

Michigan and Yale, institutions 
superior to iny attended by

The Republican Party failed . 
in this year’s elections because 
it could not chew gum and 
walk at the same time. (That is 
what Lyndon B. Johnson once 
said in denigration of Gerry 
Ford’s intelligence, notwith
standing that Ford has degrees 
from the University of 

mand 
r t o i r  

Johnson.)
The Republicans were'preoc- 

cupied with the point that a 
president clearly guilty of mul
tiple felonies emd in violation 
of his oath to uphold the law is 
eminently impeachable. 
Meanwhile, they forgot about a 
number of salient issues, and 
thus conceded them to the 
Democrats.

The Democrats were united 
on education, “ saving” Social 
Security and reforming health- 
maintenance organizations. 
Democratic csmdidates, coast to 
coast, hammered on the three 
themes, while the Republicans 
largely ignored them.

It dM not matter that the 
I^mocrats had nothing very 
fiersuasive to say about the 
issues. The public apparently 
believed that the Democrats 
cared about them.

On education, we now have 
in the budget funds for 100,000 
new teachers. The fact of the 
matter is that even 1 million 
new teachers would not neces
sarily improve education. It 
depends upon their competence 
and upon what they teach.
And, anyway, the funding runs 
out after three years and then 
the states are on their own.

U’s more midnight basket
ball, but at least Clinton 
appears to care about educa
tion. The Republicans Weren’t 
even in the discussion.

The GOP also let the 
Democrats get away with 
promising to save Social 
Security -  as if  anyone wanted 
to destroy Social Security.

The question is one of 
whether the current system 
can be improved. Should pay
roll taxes cbntinqe to be invest
ed in low-paying government 
bonds, or should some or all of 
that money be invested else
where? The GOP did not press 
the debate. i

You don’t have to be Isaac 
Newton to come up with rec
ommendations about improv
ing the operation of HMOs.
The Republicans allowe<yhe 
Democrats to monopolize the

accuse Rep. Charles Sehumer 
of missing votes in the House, 
of being a tax-and-spend liberal 
and of being soft on crime. But 
New Yorkers know that 
Sehumer is a plodding worka
holic who would crawl on his 
knees to cast a vote, that mat
tered, that he is not a far-out 
liberal and that he is tough on 
crime. D’Amato’s campaign 
insulted the voters’ intelli-

issue.
If you don’t fight, how can 

you win?
The Republicans deserved the 

rebuke they got Nov. 3. The 
vote, however, was far from 
indicating strength on the part 
of President Clinton. In exit 
polls, 40 percent of voters said 
Clinton should resign. Twenty- 
one percent said they were vot
ing against him; 18 percent 
said they were voting for him.

Surprisingly, 55 percent of ‘ 
the voters in Vice President A1 
Gore’s state of Tennessee said 
they don’t think he would 
make a good president. Polls 
show Gore losing by more than 
10 points to Texas Gov. George 
W, Bush, son of the former 
president.

Some of the important 
Republican campaigns were 
absolutely surreal. Sen. Alfonse 
D’Amato, R-N.Y., for example.

-gence.
Guided by Clinton and Dick 

Morris, many Democrats have 
co-opted conservative themes. 
Soft on crime? Clinton supports 
capital punishment and school 
uniforms and advocated 
putting 25,000 additional police 
officers on the streets. Clinton 
signed, however reluctantly. 
Republican welfare reform. 
Clinton associates himself with 
a balanced budget, although it 
is an illusion, depending as it 
does on a temporary surplus in 
Social Security funds.

Against Sehumer, D’Amato 
ran a campaign that was 10 
years out of date. D’Amato is 
an unattractive character, but 
he should have played effec
tively to what strengths he pos
sesses. After three terms in the 
Senate, he has seniority on key 
committees. He has been the 
sort of politician who brings 
home the bacon -  federal 
money -  for New York. For his 
practicality he is known as 
“Senator Pothole.” His slogans 
should have been “Good for 
New York” and “Seniority 
Pays.”

Such a blunt appeal would 
have been crass, but it also 
would have been honest, and 
it’s better to repair potholes 
than not.

In 1994, the Republicans

agreed upon the famous “ con
tract with America.” It gave 
them thematic identity, and in 
a historic upset they took c o »  
trol of the House for the first 
time since 1953. It did not mat
ter that some of the items in 
the contract were, arguably, 
unwise. The Republicans this 
year had no thematic identity 
and in fact seemed to flee spe
cific issues as if they were con
tagious diseases.

Successful political cam
paigns almost always have a 
compact set of themes.

In 1960, John F. Kennedy ran 
against the (fictitious) “ missile 
gap,” against Fidel Castro “90 
miles off our shore” and on a 
promise to “ get America mov
ing again” (translation: Ike is 
old and stodgy). The slogans 
were largely vacuous, but they 
sounded youthful and energetic 
-  which was what the Kennedy 
campaign wanted to project. 
They were more poetry than 
program, but poetry is part of 
politics too.

What could Franklin D. 
Roosevelt possibly have meant 
when, in the depths of the 
Great Depression, he declared 
that “ We have nothing to fear 
but fear itself.” If that meant 
anything at all, what it meant 
was false.

The demise of Dan Lungren 
in California was a minor sur
prise. A year ago he seemed to 
be a rising GOP star, but his 
campaign against Gray Davis 
was almost non-existent. So, 
for the first time in 16 years 
the Democrats have a governor 
in Sacramento. At least Gray 
Davis isn’t Jerry Brown.
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Newt doesn’t hold an ounce of Reagan’s grace
By JOHN KANELIS

Amarillo Globe News

I have been busting a gut for 
the past several days.

Many leading Republicans 
are calling House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich — get this — 
THE HEIR TO RONALD REA
GAN.

Cut it out, you guys! You’re 
killing me!

Gingrich’s announcement 
that he is giving up his speak
ership and will quit his House 
seat in January brought out 
the usual barbs and benedic
tions for this wholly political 
man.

My favorite paean has come 
from those who contend that 
Gingrich edntinued the revolu
tion begun by Ronak) Reagan.

I submit here and now that 
Newt Gingrich doesn’t have an 
ounce of The Gipper’s grace. 
Thus, he doesn’t deserve to be 
mentioned in the same sen
tence as the aiUng former pres
ident.

Whereas Reagan frequently 
exhibited his brand of self-dep
recating humor, Gingrich hard
ly ever misses a chance to

snarl epithets at his foes.
While the former president 

was dressing down his oppo
nents with his charm and elan, 
Gingrich has done it with 
insults and threats.

As Reagan embodied the 
American spirit of optimism 
and hope, Gingrich has 
appealed to people’s darker 
instincts.

Can you imagine The Gipper 
blaming the Susan Smith 
tragedy in South Carolina — in 
which a young mother pleaded 
for people to find her two 
young sons, only to confess to 
drowning them herself — on 
political liberalism? Gingrich 
did.

Does anyone recall President 
Reagan referring to Democrats 
and liberals as the "enemy of 
normal Americans”? The only 
“enemy” Reagan ever targeted 
during his two-plus decades in 
public life were the dreaded 
despots who ran the Evil • 
Empire.

Can you picture Ronald 
Reagan admitting to shutting 
down the government because 
someone treated him badly 
aboard Air Force One? 
Gingrich led the shutdown .

movement in 1995 and then 
said he did so out of pique over 
the way President Clinton 
made him walk off the big blue 
jet from the rear gangplank.

I’ll concede some similarities 
between Gingrich and The 
Gipper.

They both adhere to the basic 
conservative view that govern
ment should be smaller and 
less intrusive. They both have 
fought for lower taxes,'believ- 
ing that individual Americans 
deserve to keep more of their 
money. No problem there.

But the Reagan-Gingrich 
comparison goes only so far.

'The essences of these men 
are entirely different.

Reagan always fought his bat
tles with civility and humor. 
Gingrich fought his battles 
with more than a touch of ill 
will.

I remember that wonderful 
moment at the 1992 Republican 
National Convention in which 
Reagan stood before the ador
ing throng in the Houston “ 
Astrodome.

He talked of how Democratic 
presidential nominee Bill 
Clinton “ likes to compare him
self to Thomas Jefferson.”

Reagan’s perfect sense of tim
ing enabled him to pause for 
just the right amount of time, 
allowing the crowd’s anticipa
tion to build over what he 
would say next. “ Well, I knew 
Thomas Jefferson,” he said 
while bringing the house down 
in a din oHaughter. 'Thomas 
Jefferson was a friend of mine, 
and Governor, you’re no 
Thomas Jefferson.”

I have this feeling Gingrich 
would cast Clinton’s so-called 
Jefferson comparison as some 
sort of criminal act.

The Reagan revolution 
included more than just policy. 
It also was a product of the 
man himself.

Americans glommed onto 
Ronald Reagan’s boundless 
optimism and his belief that 
anything is possible in 
America.

And as President Ronald 
Reagan most assuredly knew 
what to do with the reins of 
power once he grasped them,i ' 
Speaker Newt Gingrich never 
had a clue.

John Kanelis is editorial page 
editor for the Amarillo Globe- 
News.
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New study fin d s traffic ja m s not ju st a big-city problem  anym or
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Long A e  bane of big^lty com- 
mufers’ urban existence, traffic 
Jams have moved toward the 
country, according to a new 
study.

Tims commuters spend 
stalled In traffic in small- and 
medium-sized cities has more 
than quadrupled since 1982, 
growing at a far faster rate than 
it has in larger cities, the Texas 
Transportation Institute says.

Researchers say their findings 
show that* traffic congestion 
isn’t just a big:City problem.

While congestion levels in 
San Diego and Las Vegas have 
increased by more than SO per
cent since 1982, the study 
showed conditions worsened at 
the same rate in three smaller 
cities; Salt Lake City, Utah; 
Albany-Schenectady-Troy, N.Y.;- 
and Eugene-Springfleld, Ore.

That’s not to say that avoiding 
gridlock in large cities is get
ting any easier. It’s not.

The study showed conditions 
improved at only two areas in 
Houston, where the congestion 
index dropped by 5 percent, and

in Phoenix, where the index 
dropped by 1 percent.
- Researchers Tim Lomax and 
David Schrank, who have stud
ied roadway congestion in the 
country’s 50 largest urban areas 
since the 1980s, added another 
20, cities to the Texas A&M- 
baised institute’s study this 
year.

'That allows more comprehen
sive tracking and more mean
ingful comparisons of traffic 
conditions from city to city, the 
current study says. It incorpo
rates' information collected

through 1996, the most recent 
year for which all necessary 
data are available.

Population in cities included 
in the study ranges from 105,000 
in Boulder, Colo., to 17.1 million 
in New York.

“The boundary chosen for 
inclusion in a mobility analysis 
is significant because it has a 
direct impact on an areawide 
mobility assessment. City or 
county jurisdictions vary in the 
percentage of urbanized area 
included and the density of the 
development,” the 127-page con

gestion report said.
One method of quantifying 

congestion, a roadway conges
tion index, is a density mea, 
surement that considers traffic' 
volume (demand) and the nuin 
her of freeway and major street 
lanes (supply) in an area.

An inrlex value of greater than 
1.0 indicates problematic con 
gestion.,

Five dreas showing the high

est congestion levels wore: Lo' 
Angeles(1.57); Wa.shingtiai 1).(, 
(1.43); Miami-llialeali <i..l4j. 
Chicago (1.34); and San 
Franc isco-Oakland 11.3.1) ,

The lowest congestion, levels 
were found in IJakeisfieUi, 
Calif. (0.68); Laredo, Ti .\a 
(0.73); .Colorado Springs, (Oli. 
(0.74); Beauinont, Ic.xas (ii.76 . 
and Corpus ' ('-hristi. 'I’ex;*, 

' (0 78).

Federal officials, state agree on Pecos River flow
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  A 

water lease agreement between 
New Mexico and federal offi
cials will ease tensions over 
management of the lower Pecos 
River for a threatened fish 
called the Pecos bluntnose shin
er.

The U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation will lease water 
from the state to make up for 
losses created when the bureau 
increases river flows this win
ter to prevent harm to the min
now.

“ We have a lease. They’re 
complying with state law,’’ Tom 
Turney, New Mexico state engi
neer, said Friday.

Turney on Oct. 30 had said the 
bureau’s plans to increase 
Pecos water flow this winter 
without first securing new 
water rights could shortchange 
farmers.

He also had said the plans 
could reduce New Mexico’s 
court-ordered water deliveries 
to Texas.

The Pecos bluntnose shiner

lives in the Pecos from Fort 
Sumnei* to the Major Johnson 
Spring in Eddy County.

The shiner’s numbers have 
dwindled because of drought 
and dams diverting river water 
for irrigation. The shiner popu
lation took a nosedive a decade 
ago when parts of the Pecos 
went dry for a week.

Under the agreement, flow on 
the Pecos could drop below 35 
cubic feet per second as early as 
Monday.

U.S. Pish and Wildlife Service 
biologists believe 35 cubic feet 
per second is the minimum for 
preserving at least 60 miles of 
critical habitat for the fish.

But as soon as the river dips 
below 35 cubic feet per second 
at the lower end of the min
now’s habitat, bureau officials 

. will take control of the agency’s 
Fort Sumner Dam from the 
Carlsbad Irrigation District and 
open the dam’s gates to unleash' 
more water.

The additional flow — rough
ly four times the river’s typical

winter flow — will mean more 
water is lost to evaporation and 
seepage into the river channel.

The bureau plans to make up 
the losses at first with water 
leased from the New Mexico 
Interstate Stream Commission 
at $106 an acre-foot — about 
what the state pays for the 
water.

An acre-foot is the amount of 
water needed to cover 1 acre 
with 1 foot of water.

The bureau soon will ask 
Turney for permission to use a 
second source‘ of water — the 
bureau’s artesia well above 
Brantley Reservoir — to make 
up the losses.

Any water user in New 
Mexico must apply to the state 
engineer whenever the location . 
or use of a water right is 
changed.

Bureau officials vowed to 
“ make the river whole,” easing 
state concerns that the losses 
would hurt Carlsbad-area irri
gation farmers and cause New 
Mexico to violate its water

Three found guilty in smuggling operation
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Three 

men face up to life in prison 
after being convicted of trying 
to smuggle more than $1 biUion 
worth of nearly pure “ brand- 
name” cocaine to New York 
City.

“ The organization was 
responsible for moving tons of 
cocaine from Colombia to New 

! York,” Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Ellen Sm^h said.

Vinceiite Alvarado, Julian 
Medrano and Richardo Flores 
were convicted Friday in 
Laredo of conspiracy to distrib
ute cocaine, as well as posses
sion of the drug.

They are to be sentenced in 
March by U.S. District Judge 
John Rainey. ‘

Prosecutors alleged the 2.5 
tons of 90 percent pure cocaine 
would have been worth more 
than $1 billion on the street.

The load was the equivalent o f 
more than 3 million packets of 
cocaine, similar in size to those 
used for sugar or sugar substi
tutes, Ms. Smyth said.

The smuggling organization 
began to unravel in July 1997, 
when Border Patrol agents dis
covered 1.5 tons of cocaine 
stashed in a furniture truck 
that was heading north on

Bishop suspends priest accused o f sex abuse
DALLAS (AP) — A nationally 

known priest accused of sexual 
abuse has been suspended for 
refusing church orders to cease 
his public ministry and contact 
with young people.

Dallas Catholic Bishop 
Charles V. Grahmann on 
Friday suspended the Rev. 
Kenneth Roberts from saying 
Mass, wearing clerical garb or 
presenting himself as a priest in 
good standing.

Church officials also said

Roberts “ should not use the title 
’Father’ in order to avoid confu
sion and misrepresentation.”

Ann Waters, a spokeswoman 
for the priest, said that Roberts 
denies knowingly violating 
church orders. She said Roberts 
can appeal his suspension to the 
Vatican, but “ right now he feels 
like a monastic life would be 
the best thing in the whole 
world.”

The Dallas Diocese has no 
plans to try to force Roberts to

City to consider filtering Internet at public libraries
DALLAS (AP) — After a heat

ed public meeting this week, 
officials in the North Dallas 
suburb of Plano have decided to 
consider using filtering soft
ware to keep children from 
viewing explicit material on the 
Internet.

If Plano adopts such a i>ro- 
gram, it will join several other 
U.S. cities that use some means 
to limit the Internet access in 
public libraries.

But for the American Library

Association, censoring the 
Internet is equivalent to burn
ing books.

“ I’m not eliminating books 
from the library. Why would I 
turn off the Internet?” said 
Judith Krug, director of the 
association’s Office of 
Intellectual Freedom.
'Ms. Krug told The Dallas 

Morning News that she is 
opposed to using filters in 
libraries. She contends parents 
are responsible for what their

Date: Sunday, Novem ber 15th '
Time: Noon>4 p.m . ^
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There will be drawings for giveaways 

Refreshments will be served. ,

deliveries to Texas.
The U.S. Supreme Court 

found in 1983 that New Mexifio 
was shortchanging Texas by 
10,000 acre feet a year. An acre 
foot is the amount of water 
needed to cover 1 acre with 1 
foot of water.

New Mexico paid Texas $14 
million and spent another $20 
million leasing and retiring 
water rights from Pecos Valley 
farmers to ensure sufficient 
water runs into Texas.

New Mexico now is meeting 
its obligations to Texas.
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Interstate 35, according to 
authorities.

The load was pressed'into 
more than 1,000 plastic-wrapped 
bricks complete with “ brand” 
labels frohi a covert jungle labo
ratory. The labels read “Pera,” 
which means pear in Spanish.

But in this case, the labels 
referred to a particular factory’s 
aelf-proclaimed “ ’’brand” of 
cocaine, authorities said.

The U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration pursued the 
case and determined that the 
1.5-ton load, as well as another 
1-ton shipment, were bound for 
New York.
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return to the lay state, spokes
woman Lisa LeMaster told The 
Dallas Morning News.

But diocese officials have 
asked the Eternal Word 
Television Network to take 
Roberts’ shows off the air. The 
network declined to comment.

Roberts’ Web page also had 
been dismantled. The company 
that hosted the Web site said 
the priest failed to disclose the 
abuse allegations and restric
tions on his activities.

SALE! t <

children see on the Internet.
Some critics of filtering soft

ware say censoring the Internet 
is not a solution.

“ The Internet is a living, 
breathing document,” said 
Marsha Anderson, spokes
woman for the Fort Worth 
Public Library, which does not 
use filters. “Those folks who 
have obscene Web pages are 
way hip to the filtering systems. 
They name their pages to avoid 
being caught.”
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WAI «QTON (AP> -  After 
jmn  at ItHprtton and iiaiiie- 

sh* w u  In cahoote 
•wl^ hli “political anemlaa/* he 
:fM» r «  urn* tUteehpU” -  the 
:aaae of Paula Corbin Jmies v. 
^Winiam . MIbrson Clinton 
boded in tiba polite exchanae of 
a lbar*page ftix.
• Clinton attorney Robert 
B«inett was. at first, skeptical 
of terms o f the settlement pro
posal I8SOA0O. no apology, no 
strings, and Mrs.'Jonas walks 
away firom her sexual harass
ment lawsuit. Twice before she 
walked away firom a settlement 
deal as pen hovered above

paper. i
“ I want It In writing,’* Benbikt 

told her laaryer Thursday.
BUI McMUlan, a California 

personal injury lawyer and 
Jones fiunUy firlend, had taken 
over the fltfiil settlement effort 
just two days earlier. He 
crunched numbers firom vari
ous attmueys claiming legal 
fees firom Mrs. Jones and was 
ready by Thursday to give up 
her $1 million demand.

"The number didn’f really 
make any difference, so long as 
I could get all the lawyers to 
come down,”  McMillan said. 
Around 4:30 p.m. EST Friday,

four pages crolrned with 
Bennett’s signature' rolled off 
McMillan’s fax machine.

The sputtering drama that 
began as a two-bi^ lawsuit in 
1994,' reached th^ Supreme 
Court, made Monica Lewinsky 
a household name and spawned 
only the third presidential 
impeachment inquiry * in 
American history, was over.

Its precedents — a president’s 
sex life bared to investigation, 
and the ̂ lu^neme Court’s 9-0 rul
ing that a chief executive can be 
sued in office live on.

In New York* a relieved Mrs. 
Jones, just finished with a paid

taping of TV ’s tabloid “ Inside 
Edition,’’ burst into tears at 
first word of Friday’s settle
ment. By midnight, she and 
McMillan’s wife had invited 
real estate tycoon Abe 
Hirschfeld tb celebratory drinks 
and dinner at a club in lower 
Manhattan.

“ We really didn’t discuss the 
whole issue (with Clinton), 
because for them ̂ d  for me it’s 
settled,’’ said Hirschfeld, whose 
$l-million offer tp Mrs. Jones 
almost toppled settlement talks 
and who is under indictment on 
state tax-evasion charges.

As pprt of Bennett’s condition

tax exchange
for written  ̂cohAnnation, 
McMilian> signed d latter ftiday 
morning promising that Mbrs. 
Jones would,dissociate herself 
firom H irsch l^ ’s money. Mrs. 
Jones herseff was under con
tract with “ inside Edition” to 
say nothing to other reporters 
thiough Novt 80. —̂

With the Jones case gone, an 
army of White House lawyers 
could now focus exclusively on 
this week’s House impeachment 
proceedings. “ The president 
doesn’t want to spend one more 
minute”  on the Jones case, 
Bennett said.

Moreover, with the impeach

ment threat’s underlying case 
settled, some Clinton advisers 
gUmpset) a new opening to per
suade Congress to drop the idea 
altogether. The president stands 
accused of pmjury and obstruc
tion of justice for his sworn 
denials, in a deposition to Mrs. 
Jones’ lawyers and in grand 
jury testimony, of sexual rela
tions with Ms. Lewinsky.

The Arkansas trial judge who 
dismissed Mrs. Jones’ case on 
April 1 could still hold Clinton 
in contempt for lying in her 
court. An appeal to reiiutate the 
suit was pending when the set
tlement was reached.

^tarr has unpleasant surprises for the Clintons C o r r e c t io n  N o t ic e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As he 

S p a re s  to fkce hostile ques
tioning in the House impesurh- 
iment inquiry. Independent 
jCounael K e n n ^  Starr is com
ing up with a few unpleasant 
'eurprises fn* President Clinton.
I Starr obtained an indictment 
accusing presidential firlend 
Webster Hubbell o f committing 
15 felonies in order to conceal 
his and Hillary RocUiam 
Clinton’s work on failed 
Arkansas land deals that bene
fited Hubbell’s father-in-law, 
Littte Rock businessman Seth 
Ward. .

Starr also turned Over new 
evidence for House investiga
tors to decide whether they 
should expand the impeach

ment inquiry to include allega
tions against Clinton by former 
White House volunteer 
Kathleen Willey.

Democrats were fUrious at 
Friday’s developments.

Starr is engaging in “ a trans
parent, attempt to change the 
subject”  of “ the Judiciary 
(Committee) hearings next 
week,”  said Sen. Robert 
Tmricelli, D-N.J.

As the first witness in the 
Impeachment inquiry, Starr 
wiU ' undergo questioning 
Thursday from committee 
Democrats about his aggressive 
pursuit of the Monica Lewinsky 
investigation last January 
before getting formal approved 
(Tom the Justice''Department.

Starr’s transmittal allows the 
House committee to determine 
whether Mrs. Willey’s allega
tion o f an unwelcome sexual 
advance by the president should 
be includ^ in the inquiry, said 
sources fa i^ ia r  with the mat
ter who sp^e on condition of 
anonymity.

Starr has been investigating. 
whether Clinton lied under oath 
when he denied making a crude 
sexual advance toward Mrs. 
Willey during a 1993 encounter 
in the Oval Office, and whether 
others tried to intimidate the 
former White House volunteer 
after she went public with her- 
allegatibns.

The material sent to the 
House is testimony fi*om key

witnesses and other evidence 
from the Willey investigation 
that had been left out of parr ’s 
earlier referral, which abused 
Clinton of 11 offenses that the 
prosecutor contends are 
impeachable.

Mrs. Willey and several of her 
friends testified before Starr’s 
grand jury.

The Hubbell indictment holds 
potential peril for Mrs. Clinton.

The 40-page indictment refers 
to her three dozen times, saying 
that Hubbell lied about his own. 
and the first lady’s actions at 
the Rose Law Firm in Little 

, Rock on behalf of the savings 
and loan owned by theClintons’ 
Whitewater investment part
ners, Jim and Susan MtiDougal.
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Satellites braced for intense space sand storm
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

most intense meteor shower in 
33 years is thrMtening to sand
blast America’s multi-billion 
dollar satellite fleet, including 
military qncecraft that provide 
vital suimort for the U.S. mili
tary deployment ip the Persian 
Gulf.
' On Tuesday, the Earth will 
pass through the Leonid meteor 
storm, a cloud originating firom 
the dusty passage earlio* this 
jfear of comet Tempel-Tuttle.

A blixzard of meteor particles, 
some the size of sand, but most
ly smaller, will rain down on 
the planet for about 10 hours. 
T k  most intense part of the 
storm peaking at about L'45 p.m. 
CST.

’There’s no threat to people 
because the space particles

burn up in the atmosphere 
before reaching the ground. In 
fact, in Asia and the western 
Pacific, where it will be night
time. the storm will create a 
spectacular celestial show of 
light streaks and “ shooting 
stars.”

But in the vacuum of space, 
where the nation’s satellite fleet 
orbits the earth, particles from 
the Leonid meteor storm will 
flash past vulnerable spacecraft 
at more than 155,000 miles an 
hour. At that speed, a small 
grain can have the destructive 
fmxe of a .22-caliber bullet.

The hioet hkely damage couj 
b^^ledbicaC Tlld  ̂ high si 
impact of a tiny meteor creat 
a sudden electrical discharge 
that can cause the satellite to 
short out* If the electrical

charge is big enough, it could 
permanently disable the craft.

Actual collisions are expected 
to be rdre, but operators of some >- 
300 U.S. military, commercial 
and scientific satellites are 
crossing their fingers. ^

“ We rate the possibility of 
anything catastrophic as boing 
minimal, but we can’t rule it 
out,”  said Air Force Maj. Perry 
L. Nouis of th‘e U.S. Space 
Command at Peterson Air Force 
Base, Colo., the mission controi 
center for the nation’s 150 or so 
militaty satellites.

He said military experts esti
mated that pne-or two of the 
wbi^ld's.^i^-plus'" 'satellites ' Will' 
be destroyed by a meteor difring 
the Leonid storm.

Nouis said that all the U.S. 
military satellites will continue

to operate through the meteor 
storm. ’The satellites facilitate 
communication, navigation, 
surveillance and missile warn
ing worldwide.

With American forces in'the 
Persian Gulf poised to attack 
Iraq, there is a heavy demand 
for the satellite services, but 
Nouis said "we are prepared to 
carry out our mission” through 
the Leonid storm. Even if a sin
glê  craft is lost, he said, there 
are back-up spacecraft for each 
system.

Among the satellites most at 
risk are communicatiohs satel
lites and (He Glo)^^,Pp§itipifiing 
Sat^lllt^s which are 11,,000 miles 
out. ’
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Spokane’s serial killings task force 
passes first year without an arrest

'̂̂ {xxlidau/
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP ) -  

’Their faces stare out from 
posters mounted to the sides of 
buses, lumbering along the 
same route where many of them 
walked as prostitutes.

Their eyes reflect fear, ner
vousness or anger at being 
arrested and photographed in 
the middle of the night. They 
are all the victims of a serial 
killer who has eluded an 
intense yearlong homicide 
investigation.

So Car, there have been no 
arrests and no named suspects.

“Help us And our killer,”  the 
Spokane Transit Authority 
posters implore over enlarged 
police mug shots of the slain 
women.

The joint Spokane County- 
City homicide task force has 
oonflnned nine victims a 
killer or killers since last 
November here and in Tacoma, 
300 miles to the west. As many 
as 17 other deaths since 1990 are 
also being investigated for pos
sible links.

The confirmed victims were 
involved in prostitution or 
drugs, or both. Each had been 
shot and dumped in remote 
locations, not found sometimes 
for months after their disap
pearances.

“ We’re making progress,” 
said the task force co-comman
der. Spokane Sheriff’s Capt. 
Doug Silver. He admits to feel
ing fimstrated that many of the

victims died after the task force 
was formed, “ but l do believe 
we will catch this person.”

The task force has doubled in 
size from four detectives to 
eight and investigators have 
chased and cleared about half of 
the 3,000 tips they’ve received 
in the past year.

Lynn Everson, a Spokane 
Regional Health District AIDS 
outreach worker known by 
prostitutes as “ The Condom 
Lady,” said the task force 
moved quickly to establish a 
rapport with street women who 
are the killer’s likely targets.

Two homicide detectives fre
quently walk the streets, talk
ing to prostitutes to glean infor
mation and have developed a 
“ real trusting relationship” that 
has benefited the investigation, 
she said.

In turn, social wmrkers have 
given investigators a list of 
"bad tricks” reported by prosti
tutes — now at least three pages 
long with descriptions of cuŝ  
tomers and more than 100 vehi
cles.

But there has been criticism 
of the investigation.

Mark Sterk, who will lead the 
task force when be takes over 

Spokane County sheriff in

row it down a bit,” Sterk, a 
Republican state representative 
and sheriffs deputy, said in a 
recent interview.

Sterk said he wants detectives 
to concentrate on finding poten
tial links between the victims 
and their killer, whose name 
likely is in police arrest 
records.

“ I’m not sure if he’s from 
Spokane, but I am convinced we 
have had contact with him,” 
Sterk said. “ Either the sheriffs 
office, Washington State Patrol 
or Spokane Police have had con
tact with this guy and he is in 
our database.”

So far, the task force’s refusal 
to publicly release a profile of 
the killer’s criminal psyche has 
angered some residents.
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as
January, immediately called for 
changes in the way the task 
force is run after his election.

“ One thing I have heard is it 
has been kind of a shotgun 
approach. We’re going to nar-
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White House rejects ‘unacceptable’ Iraqi p ropose  for ending crisis
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  As 

waves of U.S. warpUuies heiuled 
toward the Persian Gulf in 
preparation for air strikes, the 
White House rejected Iraq’s pro
posal to resume weapons 
Inspections. “ It is unaccept
able,” the president’s national 
security adviser said late 
Saturday.
' "We were poised to take mili
tary action and we' remain 
poised to take military action,’’ 
Sandy Berger said.

Indeed, President Clinton had 
already approved a military 
attack when word of Saddam’s 
letter surfaced as mid-day.

“ Once the train is set in 
motion, you can put on the

brakes, and that’s what hap
pened,’’ said a senior defense 
official at the Pentt^on.

The officiid, who declined to 
be further identified, would not 
say exactly what military 
orders had l ^ n  given, but B-52 
bombers had( taken off from 
Barksdale, La., at 4:38 a.m. EST. 
Those aircraft can carry cruise 
missiles that would be used in 
the opening salvos of a missile 
strike. '

Eight Navy vessels also stood 
by ready to launch hundreds of 
Tomahawk cruise missiles.

Berger said Clinton would 
consult with allies abroad on 
the next steps. The U.N. 
Security Council also met to

consider the day’s dramatic 
moves.

Berger talked to reporters at,, 
the White House after a five- 
hour session of Clinton’s 
national security advisers to 
analyze Saddam Hussein’s let
ter.

The Iraqi letter, addressed to 
U.N. Secretary-General Kofi 
Annan, said U.N. weapons 
inspectors could resume their 
work, but it also linked cooper
ation with “ a further chance to 
achieve justice by lifting sanc
tions” imposed on Iraq after its 
1990 invasion of Kuwait.

National Security Council 
spokesman David Leavy said 
the national security team was

unequivocal in its conclusion 
that the Iraqis’ offer was “clear
ly another step in their effort to 
lie, deceive and cheat.” ^ rge r  
derided it as having “ more 
holes than Swiss cheese.”

‘"The Iraqi letter is neither 
unequivocal nor unconditional. 
... It is unacceptable,” Bkerger 
said.

In order to avoid an American 
attack, Berger said Iraq must 
give a “ clear statement that 
they will fully comply” with 
U.N. weapons inspections.

The national security advisor 
said Saddam has had “plenty of 
opportunity to demonstrate that 
he’s prepared to come back in 
compliance” with U.N. demands

After Hurricane Mitch, Central Americans look  north
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 

(AP) — Fed up with her dead
end life in Honduras, Rosa 
Lidia Lazo got on a bus and 
headed north in search of the 
American dream.

After a string of clandestine, 
underpaid jobs washing dishes 
or waiting tables, she got tired 
of living in fear of discovery by 
the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and 
returned home.

But after Hurricane Mitch, 
she and thousands of Central 
Americans are thinking of tak
ing another chance in the land 
of opportunity.

“ There are no options here,” 
said Lazo, a short, sturdy 
woman of 43.

M ob s set fires , 

lo o t  shops d u rin g  

r io tin g  in  In d on es ia
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)

-  Deadly clashes between 
students and security forces 
gave way to widespread riot
ing today in the capital, 
where rock-throwing mobs 
burned cars, looted shops and 
ransacked police stations. 

Buildings burned in several

low h ig 'a w  a umjiping area 
neew*' tl>6 ^ai^ed .
state palhce.^Al o m  r i ^ ‘ 
today, a mob beat a policeman 
to death. At least 12 people, 
mostly students, have died 
this week in the worst vio
lence in Jakarta since riots 
and protests ousted former 
President Suharto in May.

Inside the state palace. 
President B.J. Habibie called 
for calm and held an emer
gency meeting with military 
chief Gen. Wlranto, the 
defense minister, and other 
Cabinet members.

Earlier, Habibie suggested 
troublemakers were trying to 
overthrow his 6-month-old 
government. Opposition lead
ers and student activists have 
demanded Habibie and 
Wiranto quit.

“Habibie must step down 
now. We have had enough of 
this government,” said a man 
who identified himself as 
Irwan.

The looting and burning 
today was reminiscent of the 
May riots, which were fueled 
by discontent over 
Indonesia’s economic crisis 
and triggered, when Suharto’s 
military fatally shot four stu
dent protesters'at a rally.

Protests this week were 
against a government assem
bly on political reform that 
students believe is not serious 
about democratic change.

Fires burned in Jarkata’s 
Chinatown, badly hit by riot
ing in May when 1,200 people 
were killed. The Chinese 
minority, prominent in busi
ness, often has been targeted 
during times of civil unrest in 
Indonesia.

Neighborhood youths also 
set military tents afire in the 
street near Parliament and 
burned several vehicles, 
including an army truck, next 
to the University of 
Indonesia.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601W. 11th Place
263-1211

Her 3-year-old daughter, 
Carla, stands in the middle of a 
bare, muddy floor. Floodwaters 
that reached the roof carried 
away her toys, bed and clothes 
as well as everything else in the 
three-room brick house. Huge 
cracks run through the walls, 
and it’s uncertain how safe the 
structure is.

“Everything is gone, every
thing, everything,” Lazo said as 
workers and students dug 
through tons of mud clogging 
the street outside. “Now I must 
go back.”

Honduran President Carlos 
Flores Facusse has warned that 
a new wave of nUgrants will go 
“walking, swimming and run
ning up north” unless other

countries — especially the 
United States — help Central 
America get back on its feet. 
When Mitch pummeled the 
region last month, it left about 
10,000 people dead and devastat
ed the nations’ economies.

Hondurans take the outflow of 
people for granted.

“ It is as certain as night fol
lows day,” said taxi driver Jose 
Ramirez Ramos. “The destruc
tion was so terrible, there are 
no jobs. And the dollar is the 
dollar.”

The storm hit Honduras espe
cially hard. The coffee harvest 
was severely damaged, and 
many of the roads and bridges 
needed to get it to market were 
wiped out. The banana crop was

decimated. Some 7,000 people 
lost their lives.

Heading north has always 
been an option for Central 
Americans, and governments 
are reluctant to stop it. The 
money expatriates send home 
— about $400 million a year — 
is the third largest source of 
foreign revenue in Honduras. In 
El Salvador, it’s No. 1.

Honduras has always had a 
strong bond with the United 
States, especially on its Atlantic 
coast where much gf the popu
lation speaks English as well as 
Spanish. As of December 1995, 
nearly 100,000 Hondurans were 
living in the United States. 
More than 3,700 were deported 
last year.

A fter conference, U.S. envoy ca lls on both_ -  
sides to  begin im plem enting M ideast accord

NABLUS, West Bank (AP) -  
After a two-hour meeting with 
Yasser Arafat on Saturday, the 
U.S. peace envoy called on both 
Israel and the Palestinians to 
begin implementing the delayed 
Mideast peace accord.

Dennis Ross, who arrived in 
the region Friday, met with the 
Palestinian leader in the north- 

Mffst ^ k  city<if l^ lua-^

13 percent of the West Bank. 
But delays in getting the agree
ment ratified by the Israeli 
cabinet mean the pullback will 
likely begin later in the week, 
Israeli officials say.

“Our objective is to have the 
agreement implemented. Both 
sides have obligations and 
responsibilities and we expect 
both sides to carry out those 
responsibilities and obliga

tions,” Ross told reporters after 
the meeting.

Senior Palestinian negotiator 
Saeb Erekat said Palestinians 
also want Israel to implement 
several other areas of the agree
ment that are a week behind 
schedule, including the opening 
of a Palestinian airport in Gaza, 
and the release of prisoners 
from Israeli, jails.

Erekat said the Palestinians 
discussed their grievances with 
Ross over Israeli plans for con
struction of a new Jewish hous
ing project on a disputed 
Jerusalem hilltop and the con
fiscation of West Bank land for 
new roads for Jewish settlers.

“The American side under
stands that the parties should 
refrain from any unilateral 
action,” Erekat said.

Ross met with Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
on Friday and again on

Saturday.
Netanyahu said last week he 

would permit the opening of the 
Palestinian airport and begin 
releasing prisoners, though he 
has not set dates.

Israel on Friday gave the 
Palestinians the names of 
Israeli negotiators on various 
committees that are to deal with 
implementation of the accoi;tl pr 
finalize some issues, such i^s. 
the opening of a Palestinian 
harbor.'

Erekat was to meet with 
Israeli Cabinet Secretary Danny 
Naveh on Sunday to discuss the 
committees.

Meanwhile, Palestinians held 
rallies and military parades in 
Nablus and the West Bank city 
of Ramallah on Saturday to 
commemorate the 10-year 
anniversary of when the PLO 
first announced it would seek 
Palestinian independence. At

Global Wanning Summit delegates establish 
year 2000 deadline for clearing key hurdles

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — Weary delegates con
cluded their global warming 
summit early Saturday by set
ting out a plan of action to 
begin finding ways to scale 
back heat-trapping pollutants.

After an all-night struggle, 
delegates to the U.N. climate 
summit from 160 nations united 
in a pre-dawn session behind a 
“Buenos Aires plan of action” 
that maps out specific strategies 
for carrying out the 1997 Kyoto 
pact designed to alleviate global 
warming.

“This plan of action adds real 
momentum to the Kyoto proto
col,” said Stuart Eizenstat, the 
chief U.S. delegate.

In December 1997, the United 
States and 37 other industrial

nations agreed in Kyoto, Japan, 
to binding reductions in their 
greenhouse gas emissions by 
2012 — setting a target 5 percent 
below 1990 levels.

Today’s agreement sets out a 
timetable for discussing by 2000 
the many issues that still need 
to be settled, including: whether 
to assess penalties against those 
who don’t achieve their goals; 
how to transfer climate-friendly 
technology to developing coun
tries so they pollute less; and 
the nuts and bolts of how to 
measure the pollutants.

“ The document we have just 
approved establishes a founda
tion for speeding up the process 
of fulfilling the objectives” of 
the Kyoto accord, said Maria 
Julia Alsogaray, the Argentina
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that he has disposed of his 
weapons of mass destruction.

Berger gave no hint of when 
— or whether — Clinton would 
follow through with his threats 
and launch the airstrikes. “That 
is not something that I’m going 
to comment on. There certainly 
is not unlimited time (for 
Saddam to comply.) We have 
said all along that we are ready 
to proceed, but we will proceed 
on the basis of our timetable,” 
Berger said.

The ongoing crisis prompted

Clinton to cancel a trip to 
Malaysia for an Asian-Pacific 
'economic summit. He sent Vice 
President A1 Gore in his stead.

Military planners for the 
Joint Chiefs of Staft said the 
more than 130 aircraft and 
21,50(rtroops ordered to the Gulf 
last week would- continue on 
their way. ’

Already in the.Gu^ area are 
23,500 troops and 23 warships 
including the eight vessels 
armed with long-range 
Tomahawk cruise missiles.

chairwoman and conference 
president.

At stake is one of Earth’s most 
troubling environmental issues: 
undue wjarming of the planet 
believed to be exacerbated by 
carbon dioxide released from 
burning coal and gas, principal
ly from power plants and cars.

The United States and Europe 
favored 2000 as the deadline for 
setting gritty details needed to 
flesh out the Kyoto accord.
A key issue yet to be resolved is 
a U.S.-European quarrel over 
the “ trading” of emissions cred
its. The United States seeks 
unfettered trading of credits 
with countries that have more 
than met their pollution targets, 
helping to blunt the cost of 
cleaning up at home.
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Now, any time you eat at a partienpating 
Kentucl^ Fried Chicken or Taco BeU 
restaurant, you can use your Booster Bucks 
Card and get a 10% discount off any purchase.

Plus, 5% of your 
purchase price will go to 

* the local organization of 
your choice.

The more you eat, the 
more you earn. Now, 
you can epjoy earning 
while you're eating at 
KFC and Taco BeU

How to get your 
Booster Bucks Cards: 

Have a repiesentative of 
your organization get in 
touch with the store 
manager at one of the KFC 
o t T k o  Bell retaurants in 
Midland, Odessa, Big 
Spring, Ft Stocktoa. 
Andrews or Pecos, to get 
your cards today!
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR
SUNDAY, NOV. 15:

Choose to keep your own 
rounsel. You are characteristi
cally secretive; this year you 
might opt to continue this pat
tern. Follow your instincts 
when it comes to spending. 
Your personality draws others 
toward you. Network, make 
new friends and expand your 
horizons. If you are single, you 
:ould becom'e involved with 
.-K-meone who is emotionally 
unavailable and difficu lt. 
Think twice before making a 
ommitment. If attached, take 

tr.3quent retreats together, 
otten, the outside world inter- 
o'es with your relationship.

I IHRA understands more than 
> oil know!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
l>ay You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
I ('sitive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
i 'ifficult.

.VRIES (March 2l-April 19)
Excellent news greets you.

Stay Off I topv-of potentta,! 
changes. Let someone know 
how you feel. M aklngfthat 
extra effort to make someone 
feel at home marks a new chap
ter in your .relationship. 
Someone reciprocates in a 
meaningful way. Tonight; 

. Indulge a friend’s desires.**** 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Get into a project; let your 

creativity  put the fin ish ing 
touch on an idea. Tell others 
how you feel. Talk is nice, but 
action counts. Start holiday 
planning. It might be time for a 
diet. Remember, an ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure. Tonight; Early to bed.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your imagination goes hay

wire, but you ei\joy the results. 
If attached, planning the day to 
share good times bonds you 
even deeper. If single, be open 
to someone’s flirtatious over
ture. Take time to handle an 
important financial matter.

If you listen very closely 
you’ll discover how to love

Tonight: Let it all happen.***** 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Family dominates 'your 

thoughts and plans. For those 
who are young at heart, 
indulging in romantic chitchat 
and making plans for a get- 
together add to your day. For 
you, your priorities are quite 
clear. Openly discuss your feel
ings. Tonight: Make a favorite 
treat.***

LEO (July 23iAug. 22)
State whdt you want. Stop 

hemming and hawing. Talks 
surround a child or a love 
interest. I f single, make that 
move; tell someone how you 
feel. Be willing to spend money 
to make some. Don’t hold back. 
Remain confident. Tonight; A 
neighborhood haunt.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are unsure how to han

dle a money venture. Make 
inquiries, ask questions, check 
out the durability of an item. 
Your high energy draws some
one to you; talk up a storm, and

catch up on gossip. Be more 
available to others. Tonight: 
Where the fUn is.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23rOct. 22) 
Return calls, and make plans. 

You eujoy getting together with 
someone to price pr purchase a 
special item. You break bread 
and renew your friendship. 
Your instincts ars right on 
about money. Follow through 
on what you know is right for 
you. Tonight:,Emile away.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A  friend has a strong sense of 

what works best for you. He is 
neither/subtle nor w illing to 
g ive  you any ground. You 
might want to keep your own 
counsel now. Others don’t nec
essarily agree with you. Take 
time to do something special. 
Tonight: Get to bed early.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22«ec. 
21)

You succeed because of your 
directness. Don’t kid yourself 
about what a friend says. Get 
together with others. Instincts

right abou4 g .]»ar)pt,;jbv^ 
) or someone you put on a

are
one or someone you put 
pedestal. Someone could push 
you q[Uite hard.' TOkilgbP, You 
are the party.**^‘ '

CAPRICO RN (Deo. aa^Jan. 
19)

Others usually turn to you for 
answers, but right now they' 
seem downright dependent. 
Listen to your inner voice as to 
how deal with someone who is 
in charge. Investigate whnt is 
rea lly  going on^ A fun trip 
comes up unexpectedly; go for 
it. Tonight: In the limeUght.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. aO-Fsb. 18) 
One-to-one relating brings 

much positive feedback. Let a 
loved one shove, you into the 
limelight. You might not have 
the confidence at first, but it is 
clear that someone doM. Go for 
what you want. Accept an invi
tation that could have you 
trekking into new territory. 
Tonight: Catch a new
movie.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

he wants. Conversatiems open 
this.-p^non up.^Be w ilin g  t^  ' 
see someone’ll point of view; he
chooses to disclose much more 
as a result. A  partner could be 

.a bit hostile until he clears the 
air. Tonight: Talks contii)- 
ue.**** '

BORNTODAY 
Actor Ed Asner (1929). singer 

Petula |ClarH (1932), former TV ■ 
judge Joseph Wapner (1919)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. reco rded ' by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
744, &9 cents per minute. Aled 
featured are 'The Spoken Tapot 
and The Riines, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa. , -

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

01998 by King Features ̂
Syndicate Inc.
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DEAR AHBY; Your good 
iulvico to “ Romantically 
Rocky,” the man who wanted 
tips on how to be romantic
uith his wife.
loinindod me 
ol a defint-
I iv)n of love 1 
iearned from 
^  woman 
:i( quanitance
II New York 
Miany years 
i;to. A life
: isis had 

driven her to 
psychother 

Dist to 
' horn she 

I Mil plat tied 
out beinn

in loved. The therapist asked 
M- to describe what being 
red would be like. After some 
lought. my friend said that if 

omeone really, really listened 
her THAT would be her idea

'I being lovetk------------■* ' ’ “
The therqjyjt^pnclii'd'ed that'.

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

' woman needed additional 
ipport, and insisted that her 
lubli'd clietit look into a self- 

• ‘Ip group. She arrived late at 
' address in a commercial 

I 'ighborhood that had seen 
r Iter days With some appre- 
I 'lision she climbed a flight of 
' iigy stairs and found her way 
tiio a room where a group of 
\abbil\ dressed people sat 
(uinil a beat up table listening 
iicntlv as one of the group 
!d his story. She was dumb- 
ruck at observing the very 
lin ition  of love she had 

t( n‘d her therapist, believing 
'd not exist This was the 

Is ,)f many .Alcoholics 
•'I ,\mous meetings in which 
IS woman found the healing 
wer of a love that really, real- 
listened and cared.
For me. this story illustrates 

,'iat becoming a good listener 
.'quin's no more than willing- 
ess, practice, and the kind of 

'enuiiie I cg.ird for another 
luman being one can find in 

or anv liear Abby reply. 
' nd. Romantically Rocky” 
nay find that one of the most 
,1 ‘ductive lines in the English 
anguage is a heartfelt, “ I just 
mve to listen to you talk!” You 
iiav use my name. -- GEORGE 
\i ARCELU*:, LOS ANGELES 

DEAR GEORGE: What a 
nought provoking letter! I ’m 
mre Romantically Rocky” ,and 
iiany others will thank you for 
■!iat astute suggestion.

Although many people think 
romance is what happens 
between the sheets, I suspect 
that true romance is mostly 
what happens between the ears. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I can educate 
“ Romantically Rocky” on how 
to romance his wife: '

A woman loves to have little 
things done for her, things that 
say, “ I thought about you 
today.” Bring her a CD by her 
favorite artist for no reason 
except thait you were thinking 
o f her. Tuck a note in her 
purse saying. “ Hi, I love you.” 
Unload the dishwasher and 
reload it without being asked. 
Give her a foot massage with 
lotion while she watches her 
favorite TV show. Sit behind 
her on the bed and brush her 
hair with her favorite hair
brush. Fold the clean laundry 
and put it aw^y.
. Cajl yottr 4)elov4d at mid- 

“'morhiWlfnMid ftep YcTob
. lunch. Slip a small stuffed ani-iR«> 
mal in her car with a silly note. 
Bring her the newspaper, coffee 
and doughnuts when she awak
ens on a lazy Saturday morn
ing. Give her a big hug when 
you return from work, and say,
“ I love you. I ’m glad to have 
you to come home to.”

Consider how many relation
ships would be happier if men 
would do just one unexpected 
romantic thing each day.

I’m fortunate to have a very 
romantic fella as my soulmate. 
Trust me -  any woman would 
appreciate these sweet gestures. 
Sign me ... LOVING EVERY 
MINUTE OF IT IN C INCIN
NATI

DEAR LOVING: Great ideas - 
and they work both ways. Guys 
and gals, the road map is well 
laid out. Go for it!

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.
01998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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^h^asori 's
CoIlQctiblQ Clifts

INVITES YOU TO
OUR

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH 

AT: 600 E. Third 
From 1-5 pm!

Howard College 
IDuiic Depaitment'i

Fall ̂ edtal
Mdi). flovembl} 

7:30 p.m. 
(irepliKelioom

Freefl(lmi»ion

NdlObV ASk§ Pdk IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap* Crisis Ssrvicss/Big Spring

♦ Chest rata .. f  3?^-' 
4 BndocrinotaaF'^'^

• Ltasg DfaoMdta
• A f«h|tU »

Office Located 
1501 Wa llihnace

H o u rs  8 :0 0  a .m .-S tO O  p .m . 
M o n d a y 'F r id a y  

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -0 0 3 3  o r  
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -0 0 3 8

Q e r o m in o  P le a x o ,  •A’. P A -C  
Physiciaa Asaistani

Oii a Meiiiet Clififimaii) uun.ii-i

SHOP BIG SPRING
S ,obf
Z S'lOn
.J .r

Your Hometown Merchants A re Ready For Christmas!
The city ’s a great place to visit. But did you know that every shopping dollar you spend at 
home comes back to you in the form of better schools, improved roads and community 
programs? And best of all, your local merchants often offer the same merchandise at 
lower prices without all of the hassles. So be smart and support your hometown this holi
day season!

m m

C h a m b e r  o l

These Financial Institutions Are Here To Assist You With Your Holiday Shopping

12 D ays O f C hristm a s Loan
• 1,200 Maximum
• 12 Months For Repayment
• 12% Annual Percentage Rate
• Must Meet Credit Union 

Approval Guidelines
Cqsden Employees Federal Credit Union

400 5E.IH20NaiA 264-2621

Shop Big Spring First!

F i i i s t
Bank o f West Texas

MemberFOIC
•A n m J R E  T O  B A N K  O T T

WgSpriiiB 267-1113 394-42B6

Shop Big Spring!

Norwest Bank Texas, NA.
S eett̂ mf  S tf S p^mf  S a w  f f9 C  Msmbsr PDIC

267-5518400 M ain^

L e t U s L ig h t U p  Y o u r H o lic ^
Holiday Loans

8 %  fo r 1 2  M onths

Big Spring Education Employees 
Federal Credit Union 

NCUA " 263-8393
Give your pocketbook a present 

this season with a special
Christmas Loan

10% Interest 10 months 
up,to $1000#00

G ovem m eht Em ployees' 
F edera l C red it U n ion

2204 Gregg St. . NCUA 263-1361
'I

'.. * Shop at home! V .

\ •ItlifitSImJbBiPrM f y *
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Stanton crushes Farwell, 52-16, as Kyle Herm ties state touehdon^ pass record
>y t r ^  WlAdAII________________; - - - .
Herald Corretpondent .

DENVER CITY — What started out 
an idle thought turned into an act of 
prophecy.

As the Stanton Buffaloes prepared for 
their opening playoff game of the 1996 
season, quarterback Kyle Herm 
noticed that their oppoiwnt, Farwell, 
had allowed only S2 points this season.

Seeing that stat, Herm had an idea.
"It was a goal,* Herm said. *I said dur

ing a team meeting, 'Wouldn't it be 
something if  we scored 52 (points) 
against them... and the team took it to 
heart.'

Did they ever.
The defending state champion Buffs 

showed that it will take more than a

good defensive reputation to knock the 
C la s s ^  crown off their head, as they 
made^wm's words into deeds with a 
52-16 bidistrtct victory over Harwell 
Friday night'in Denver City.

It was complete, utter domination in 
all ̂ ases of the game. Farwell entered 
the contest with the same 9-1 record as 
the Buffs, but there was nothing simi
lar in the two teams Friday. ‘

Stanton shredded the Steers' proud 
defense for 465 total yards, including 
more than 300 yards from a committee 
fA rushers.
'T h e  Buffs scored 31 points by the 
half, had 45 on the board when head 
coach Mark Cotton pulled the starters 
in the third quarter, then hit their goal 
with two minutes remaining when 
Jeremy Hull — Stanton's leading rush

er with 99 yards on seven carries — 
scored on a 45-yard run.

While their offensive colleagues were 
running hog-wild, the Buffe' defense 
were putting the brakes on Farwell's 
attack.

Stanton's defense limited the Steers 
to less than 200 yards total offense, 
including an amazing stretch in the 
second and third quarters when 
Farwell managed only 28 yards of total 
offense.

Stanton defensive coordinator Larry 
Tate was understandably pleased with 
his squad's performance.

"We've been real proud of our 
defense,” Tate said. "Our offense scores 
a lot of points, and when they do, wo ,

See STANTON, Page lO A

Herm poised to, claim passing record
By STEVE REAGAN
Herald Correspondent

DEI^VER CITY -  
For most of the past 
two years, Kyle Herm 
has basked in his 
team's collective
glory. With just one 
more touchdown
pass, however, the 
Stanton quarterback 
will have the spot
light all to himself.

In the Buffaloes' 52- 
16 bidistrict victory

HERM

over Farwell Friday night, Herm 
threw for two touchdowns, giving 
him 74 TD throws for his career. That 
tied him with New Deal's Toby 
Howell for the Class 2A career touch
down mark.

Herm's scoring tosses both came 
from short range Friday night — a 3- 
yard pass to Austin Kelly and a 5- 
yarder to Jody Ix'uder, both in the 
third quarter.

Except for penalties, Herm would 
own the record by himself. A 52-yard 
touchdown pass to Maurice Martinez

See HERM, Page lO A

I n  B r i e f

How the Ibp 25 Fared
How the top 2S teams in The 

Associated Press' cotiege footbsii poii 
fsredthis weak:

No. 1 Tannessee(90) beat No. 10 
Arkansas 28-24. Naxt: vs. Ksntuct^, 
Saturday.

No. 2  Kansas State (100) beat No. 
11 Nebraska 4030. Next: at No. 13 
Missouri, Saturday.

No. 3 UCLA (» 0 )  beat Washlr«ton 
38-24. Next: vs. Southern Callfomia, 
Saturday.

No. 4 Florida (9-1) beat South 
Carolina 33-14. Next: at No. 5 Florida 
State, Saturday.

No. 5 Florida State ( l O l )  beat 
Wake Fdrast 247. Next; vs. No. 4 
Florida, Saturday.

No. 6 Texas A&M ( l O l )  beat No.
13 Missouri 17-14. Next; at No. 18 
Texas, Nov. 27.

No. 7 Ohio State (9-1) beat Iowa 45- 
14. Next: vs. No. 15 Michigan, 
Saturday.

No. 8 Wisconsin (9-1) LOST to No. 
15 Michigan 27-10. Next: vs. No. 19 
Penn State, Saturday.

No. 9 Arizona ( l O l )  beat Callfomia 
27-23. Next: vs. Arizona State, Nov.
27.

No. 10 Arkansas (8-1) LOST to No.
1 Tennessee 28-24. N M : at 
Mississippi State, Saturday.

No. 11 Nebraska (63) LOST to No.
2 Kansas State 4030. Ns^: vs. 
Coloado, Nov. 27

N<£ 12 Notre 
300. Next: vs. Loul:
Saturday.

No. 13 Missouri (7-3) LOST to No. 6 
Texas A&M 17-14. Next: vs. No. 2 
Kansas State, Saturday.

No. 14 Tulane (90) beat Army 49- 
35. Next: vs. Houston, Saturday.

No. 15 Michigan (6 2 ) beat No. 8 
Wisconsin 27-10. Next: at No. 7 Ohio 
State. Saturday.

No. 16 Virginia Tech (7-1) at 
Syracuse. Next: vs. Rutgers. Saturday.

No. 17 Georgia (62) at Auburn.
Next: vs. Mississippi, Saturday.

No. 18 Texas (7-3) LOST to Texas 
Tech 42-35. Next; vs. No. 6 Texas 
A&M, Nov. 27.

No. 19 Pann State (7-2) beat 
Northwestern 41-10. Next; at No. 8 
Wisconsin, Saturday.

No. 20 Oregon (62) beat Arizona 
State 51-19. Next; at Oregon State, 
Saturday.

No. 21 Virginia (62) beet North 
Carolina 3013. Next; at No. 16 
Virginia Tech, Nov. 28.

No. 22 (Georgia Tach (7-2) beat 
Clemson 2421, Thursday. Next: vs. 
Wake Forest, Saturday.

No. 23 Air Force (6 1 ) beat No. 25 
Wyoming 103. Next; vs. Rice, 
Saturday.

No. 24 Miami (62) beat Temple 42- 
7. Next: vs. Pittsburg, Thursday.

No. 25 Wyoming (6 2 ) LOST to No. 
23 Air Force 103, Next; at Tulsa. 
Saturday.

Coahoma booatan alato 
*Meot tha Taama* ovant

The (Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club has scheduled a 
“Meet the Bulldogs and 
Bulldogettes” event for 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18, In 
the Coahoma Elementary 
School mfeteria.

Softball umpiraa naadad 
h r high achool achaduh

Fastpltch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 620-5961.

m e  A youth baakatball 
program bakig ravampad

Registration for .YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
imder way.

The program is being 
expanded to include eeventh 
and eighth-graders. .

Youngsters whose’ femiUee 
are not YMCA members will 
have to purchase bask pro
gram memberships for $15 to 
partioipats, but Kincaid said 
the program will continue to 
eebolartiilp children ftt>m low 

femllleo.ilnooipel

By JOHN H. WAUCER
Talented G lehum e 11 corrals Steers, 28 -6

Managing Editor

BROWNWOOD -  Search as 
they might, there was no magic 
dust in Big Spring's bag of 
tricks Friday night that was 
potent enou^ to handle both 
the Cleburne Yellowjackets' 
defense'and Quentus Cumby.

Cleburne (7-4) limited Big 
Spring (4-7) to Just 126 yards 
total offense while Cumby ran 
for 176 yards and three touch
downs on 28 carries as the 
Yellqi^ackets claimed a 28-6 
Class 4A Division I bi-district 
win.

“We were worried about their 
defense,” Steers coach Dwight 
Butler said. “They were so big 
and aggressive.”

For that matter, Cleburne's 
offense and special teams were 
aggressive as weU.

After a three-and-out on its 
first possession. Big Spring 
punted to Cleburne, which 
started on its own 45.

On Cleburne's first play from 
scrimmage, Cumby took the 
ball on a trap, then quickly 

«|6^fender to „£ i^  
^rii^t. Hq a u i ^ ^  

iped out'of the outsfrmched 
arms of a defender as he scam- 
pored 55 yards for the touch
down. Cade Smith's kick made 
the score 7-0 with 9:45 left in the 
first period.

A malady that would plague 
the Steers all night — fiimble- 
itis — struck after forcing a 
Cleburne punt on fourth-and- 
two.

Cleburne recovered on the Big 
Spring 24, but came up empty 
when Smith missed a 32-yard 
field goal attempt.

On their next possession, the

it-

^  4

i

HtRALO

CM n m m 's swaiming defSnss hauls down Big Spring’s Jose Camero after a short gain during Friday 
Id^R ^'riB ee’6A IWWiElh 1 BldlstHat playoW gmm at BrowmweeO QoMon Wood Stadium. Camero 

'Had'Mne yards-euHliree carries asGlobume-NmIted Big Spring to 126 total yards en route to a 2 M  
win. The game was played In a constant drizzle.
Steers again turned the ball 
over; this time when Walter 
Scott intercepted a Lance Brock 
pass on the Cleburne 43.

The 'Jackets struck quickly 
once again. On first down quar
terback Logan Taylor connected 
with Joey Rainbolt on a 47-yard 
pass-and-run down the left side
lines. Then, after Cumby lost 
three yards on first down, he 
picked up eight on second down 
and scored on third-and-five 
when he ran off left tackle.

Smith's kick made the score 1*4- 
0 with 4:15 left in the first.

The Steers could get little in 
the way of offense going in the 
first half, despite being set up 
on the Cleburne 38 by a 25-yard 
punt return by Jason Choate.

That possession, which ended 
in an interception of an 
attempted pass from Brock to 
Tory Mitchell on the Cleburne 
two, would be the last time the 
Big Spring offense would touch 
the b^l for nearly 17 minutes.

The Yellowjackets kept the 
ball for 18 plays and 9 minutes. 
20 seconds to end the first half, 
then took the opening kickoff 76 
yards on 13 plays to go up 21-0 
when Cumby scored from the 
one.

After Big Spring fumbled its 
second squib kick from the 
'Jackets, Cleburne reeled off 
another 35 yards on fours plays 
— aided by a Big Spring per

See STEERS, Page lOA

No. 5 Iraan struggles before dumping Forsan, 14-0
*4. _ ______________________

By CONRAD MEZICK
Herald Correspondent

MONAHANS -  Iraan found 
out Friday night that taming a 
group of Buffaloes can be a 
tough task. The heavily-favored 
Braves had all the fight they 
wanted in holding off Forsan 14- 
0 to advance in the Class 2A 
playofb.

Defenses ruled in the contest, 
which was scoreless until the 
final minute of the first half. 
Furlllo Subia's punt attempt on 
a fouith-and-4 situation for the 
Buftbloes was blocked by Marco 
Ybarra. Linebacker Mark Foley 
recovered, giving Iraan the baU 
at the Bufikloes 19.

It took just three plays for the 
Braves to put it in the end zone, 
scoring on a 12-yard toss from 
quarterback J.B. Stone to Ricky 
Hill. Jorge Rivero hit Cade 
Schneeman on the conversion 
toss, putting Iraan ahead 8-0 
just 33 seconds before intermis
sion.

After forcing Forsan to punt 
to start the second half, the 
Braves put together the game's 
only other scoring drive of the 
night. Behind the running of 
Clint ‘ Smithson and D.J. 
ViUaiiiieva, and aided by a 13- 
yard reception from Hill, Iraan 
marched to the Forsan 5. From 
there, Smithson punched it in. 
I lie  kick-after failed, but it 
wouldn't matter.

Fnrsan managed Just 43 yards 
in the second half, but fbught 
tough. The Buffaloes got a break 
late in the game on a punt 
muffed by Josh Aston. Derek 
Wash recovered to five  FVjrsan 
the ball in good field position. 
Hopes of breaking into the scor
ing column ended thohgh when 
Smitiison picked o ff a pass from 
Cade Park.

Iraan looked impressive on it|î

first drive of the game, march
ing deep inside Fbrsan territory 
behind the hard running of 
Smithson, who had 138 yards on 

. 26 carries for the game. It 
looked as if the Buffaloes had 
them stopped at the 39, but a 
fake punt fi'eed Smithson on a 
fourth-down dash. He scam
pered to the 21-yard-line before 
Derek Wash knocked him out of 
bounds.

Forsan's defense stayed tough, 
though,,and held the Braves out 
of the end zone. Matt

Castenada's 37-yard field goal 
attempt was off the mark, keep
ing the game scoreless early on.

The Buffaloes also started off\ 
well. Wash bashed his way for a 
first down on two carries. Park 
then found sophomore end 
Subia in the right flat on an 18- 
yard completion. Then it was 
senior all-district running back 
Corey Walker taking the ball up 
the middle for a 22-yard run to 
the Iraan 28-yard-Une.

Three plays later, facing a 
fourth down and long. Park

B ord en
C o u n ty
C oyotes r ip  
W ellm an  to  
s ta rt m a rch  
hack  to  t it le
By T.E. JENKIWS

AVERY

McCOOK

BAEZA

Forsan quarterback Cade Park (12) readies to pass while Jerrod FIshback (50) looks for someone to 
block In Fdday night’s 14-0 Class 2A bkHstrlct lose to No. 5 statovanked Iraan.

scrambled for 17 yards to the 
Iraan 15. The Braves' defense 
jelled at that point, however. As 
the second quarter began, 
Marco Ybarra sacked Park for a 
big loss. Then on second down, 
Tate McMuilan got between a 
Park pass and the intend^ 
receiver, regaining possession 
for the Braves.

Forsan, which was back in 
the playoffs for the first time in 
12 years, ends the season with 
an 8-3 record. Iraan, 11-0, moves 
on to face Seagraves.

Staff Writer

PATRICIA -  Borden 
County's Coyotes were certain
ly ready to defend their state 
championship 
Friday night, 
taking a lop
sided 46-0 win 
o v e r  
W e llm a n 's  
Wildcats in a 
six-man bidis
trict playoffs 
game called 
on the 45- 
point rule.

C o y o t e s  
head coach 
Bobby Avery 
said the out
come was 
simply an 
example of 
how well a 
team can play 
when they 
apply them
selves.

"My boys 
showed a lot 
of intensity 
out there 
tonight, and 
that is what 
you have to 
do to be a 
champion in 
this game," he 
said. "They 
really looked 
great out 
there, and
showed what they are capable 
of."

The Coyotes attacked quickly, 
taking the opening possession 
and running less than a minute 
off the scoreboard before scor
ing.

With seniors Fernando Baeza 
and Colt McCook keeping the 
Wellman defense busy, junior 
Ed Rodriguez scored to start the 
rout. McCook's PAT kick was 
good, giving the (Coyotes an 8-0 
lead.

Borden County's defense 
forced Wellman to give back 
the ball on the next possession 
and the Coyotes were off and 
running again.

With less than six minutes 
gone in the game, carries from 
Baeza and Rodriguez quickly 
moved the (Coyotes down the 
field, setting up a touchdown 
on a reverse to Baeza with less 
than six minutes gone in the 
game. McCook's kick made it 
160.

Alter a change of possessions, 
Wellman marched the ball 
toward the Coyotes goal but 
once again came up empty 
when Rodriguez hauled down 
Jeremy Harlan on fourth down.

Borden County struck quick
ly, with McCook hitting Kevin 
Pinkerton on a pass-and-run 
scoring play to stake the 
Coyotes to a commanding 24-0 
lead.

"They were playing a two-two- 
two defense, and they kept leav
ing the mid(ile area of the field 
wide open,* ~ McCook said. 
"Pinkmton Just had to hang out 
there, and wait for the pass. He 
did a really good Job of getting 
open and looking for the pass.*

See COYOTES, P i«e  lO A
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ftieir first football crown of any 
kind since 1934.

Th.e Wildcats’ 18th straight 
victory puts the school among 
college football’s elite after a 
miracle 10-year turnaround 
o rc h e s tra te d  by coach Bill 
Snyder Until last month, the 
Wildcats were the losingest 
m a jo r 'jt idlege team in history 
With .>46 fosses. But 
Northwestern passed them on 
v>cL. 24 vvuh its 547th loss.

Uisho(i. who was alternately 
ten Ifii and terrible, was 19-of-33 
foi !eti yards and carried 24 
rinii for 136 yards. However, 
lu Inst three fumbles and threw
: iiterception — only his sec- 

0.1.1 ot tlio season.

upward climb Saturday, getting
13 catches for 222 yards ftum 
receiver Travis McGrifT in a 38-
14 victory over South Carolina.' 

Doug Johnson threw for 360
yards and four touchdowns as 
the Gators (9-1.7-1 Southeastern 
Conference) won ftieir seventh 
straight and stayed alive for a 
national title with a big game at 
No. S Florida State next week. 

S6uth Carolina (1-9, 0-8) lost 
I for the ninth straight time and, 
\as us . H ’ proved no match for 
Florida

No 3 U C L A  3 6 , 
*Vd:Ahington 2 4

\TTI,E (AP) -  No. 3 
i.w'i . iting a 77-yaid punt 
. .1'. , I).. Uyaii Koquesand five 

i.eki ;̂uals from Chris Sailer, 
I t;, til'll the Pac-10 charapi- 

; mid remauied unbeaten
i 'll ,1 .36 24 victory over
W -liiiit;ioii on Saturday.

Aril I four consecutive close 
alls, iiu luding a victory in the 
I'l tl niiiiute against ■Oregon 
it.ite last week, the Bruins (9-0, 
0 Pac 10) extended their win- 

iing streak to 19 games. They 
a veil t lost since the second 

veek of last season.
UtN.A did it on a day when 
liliT hooted field goals of 27, 

. I 25. 47 and 29 yards.
Bruins, No. 2 in the Bowl

li.iinpionship Series rankings 
H'htiid Tennessee this week, 
i.i Southern California and 

tWt on their 
hid to get into the Jan. 4 
e .i.i Bowl that will determine 

i'.i iMtloiial title.
|.\ wi.ipiiing up the Pac-10 

..'iT I CLA earned at least a 
■ 1- lo ilu' Rose Bowl.

. -o. 4  Florida 33 ,
:>o jth  Carolina 1 4

;a INKSVILLE, Ela. (AP) -  If 
i/frall improvement counted 
I I i .ything "in the Bowl 
,1. Ill iioiisliip Series formula,

' !•'l r̂tda wouldn’t have 
' '.voriv about

' / .lint s rontinucd a steady

No. 5 Florida St. 24,
Wake Forest 7

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
— Mario Edwards rescued slop
py Florida State with a school- 
record four interceptions and 
the fifth-ranked Seminoles 
claimed at least a share of 
another ACC title with a 24-7 
victory over Wake Forest on 
Saturday.

Edwards’ interceptions came 
on a day when the Seminoles 
had 14 penalties for 139 yards, 
were held to 3-and-outs six 
times and got sporadic produc
tion from first-time starting 
quarterback Marcus Outzen.

It mattered little, however, 
because of the peiformance of 
Edwards, whose Interceptions 
set up every Florida State score.

Travis Minor rushed for 102 
yards and two touchdowns as 
the Seminoles (10-1, 7-1 Atlantic 
Coast Conference) wrapped up 
at least a tie for their seventh 
championship in as many years 
as a league member. Even if 
Georgia Tech ties Florida State 

the final ACC standings, a 
Bowl Championship Series spot 
will go to the Seminoles, who 
defeated the Yellow Jackets.

The Demon Deacons (3-7, 2-6) 
were held to minus-30 yards 
rushing by the nation’s top- 
rated defense and lost their 
fourth consecutive game.

. Titers sulfored more for their 
mlscues.

Russell Bynum’s 39-ysrd field 
goal with 1:30 to play, his third 
o f the game, capped a game of 
big mistakes and rallied A&M 
to a 17-14 victory.

The Aggies (10-1, 7-0 Big 12) 
beat Missouri (7-3, 5-2) for the 
fifth straight time, extended 
their winning streak  ̂to 10 
games and clinched at least a tie 
far the Big 12 South title.

Withi thq score 14-14, 
Missouri’s l ^ d y  Potter fum
bled a punt and Toya Jones 
recover^ at the Missouri 30, 
Setting up Bynum’s kick.

The Aggies now get their first 
open date to prepare for their 
Nov. 27 game against Texas. 
Missouri will face No. 1 Kansas 
State in its finale.

No. 7 Ohio St. 4 ^
Iowa 14

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -  
David Boston caught two of Joe 
Germaine’s three touchdown 
passes and Joe Montgomery 
scored on an 80-yard run as No. 
7 Ohio State bounced bsu:k from 
a stinging loss to beat Iowa 45-14

SatuQday.
Boston, who became the 

Buckeyes’ career receiving 
leader, and Germaine saw to it 
that Ohio State (9-1 overaU. 6-1" 
Big ’Fen) didn’t stumble again 
after losing its N a  1 ranking 
because of a 28-24 loss to 
Michigan State. ^

The Buckeyes were Car from 
perfect as Germaine threw two 
interceptions, Michael Wiley 
lost a fumble and Brent 
Bartholomew shanked a punt 
deep in his territm^-

Iowa (3-7, 2-5) capitalized on 
only one of those mistakes and 
Ohio State came up with 11 
sacks against the struggling 
Hawkeyes. Iowa has lost four 
straight and needs to beat 
Minnesota next Saturday to 
avoid their worst record in 
Hayden Fry’s 20 seasons.

Irish beat Navy for the 35th 
•tra l^ t time Saturday, 304).

The biah (8-1) led 27-0 alter 
three quarters in easily fxtend- 
ing their NCAA-reoord winning 
streak against Navy (3-6). The 
Irish leads the aeries 69-8-I and 
have not lost to the Midshipmen 
since Roger Staubach led Navy 
to victory In 1963.

No. 12 Notre Dame 30,
Navy 0

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  
Autry Denson became Notre 
Dame’s career nishing leader 
and the most lopsided rivalry in 
college football history stayed 
that way as the 12th-ranked

No. 18 MtehlgMi 27,
No. 8 Wlooonsin 10

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) 
Michigan’s s p ^  proved too 
much for Wisconsin’s size as 
the Wolverines seized control in 
their bid for a second straight 
Rose Bowl berth.

Clarence Williams rushed for 
121 yards and Anthony ’Thomas 
added 102 yards and two touch
downs as Michigan amassed 257 
yards rushing against the 
nation’s top-rated rush defense 
in a 27-10 victory over the pre
viously unbeaten Badgers.

’The Wolverines (8-2, 7-0 Big 
Ten), who had strugsded with 
their running game at times 
this season, can ensure their 
first back-to-back trips to the 
Rose Bowl in six years.
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No. 6 Texas A&M 17,
No. 13 Missouri 14

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — The sixth-ranked Texas 
A&M Aggies made almost as 
many mistakes as No. 13 
Missouri on Saturday, but the

A Cowboy nmnor picks up yardage in one of Saturday’s conaolation games bi the Crossroads Uttio 
League Football finale. The Little Super Bowls were also played Saturday, but no results were called 
In to the Herald by press time. . .

n r  HI 126 total yards.

n VOTES.
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V n-r have so many differ- 
• ipims ,̂11(1 Pinkerton.

• ki'iMikc iho middle was 
till'('ITin'game, and I just

i '  i;n  I n i 'f i ' .

m i ll iii(l a really good 
I'Uiti us ready for the 

l i i ;  I . . I l l  u .. to expect the 
;ii riid tiom Wellman, and 
i, ... ulu rome out and 
. I Dtii ili ol tilings at us 

w'f si'on before.
1 o r.u . . laiiy tor it."

B ifilen County continued the 
.)ii:.laiigiit. stretching the lead to 

when Bae/.a scored from 10 
\ .1 ils out.

Y .' anotlior touchdown from 
B ii'/.a look what little wind the 
VVildrats had built up away, 

■'ling the ('oyotes out in front

:■ len County 
'(If.ills this week.
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let a lot of people play, so we 
give up some points ... but the 
kids do a good job of being 
aggressive. They come after 
you.’

Farwell stayed close for most 
of the first quarter before the 
Buffs started pulling away. On 
the last play of the quarter, 
Herm swept around left end, 
dodged a couple of defenders, 
then out-raced three opponents 
into the end zone for a 64-yard 
touchdown run and a 17-3 lead.

Speed was perhaps the biggest 
factor separating the two teams, 
a fact Cotton acknowledged.

"We felt going into the game 
that they would have a lot of 
trouble with our speed,’  Cotton 
said. ’The excitement is back In 
the kids' eyes again. For a few 
weeks, it was almost like ’ho- 
hum,' but now everybody’s 
excited again.’

Although Stanton definitely 
looked ready to duplicate its 
1997 post-season feat, Louder 
cautioned people not to read too 
much into Friday’s win.

These are completely differ
ent teams,’  Louder said of last 
year’s squad vs. the 1998 edi
tion. ’Our offense is a lot more 
balanced. Our defense is proba
bly not as good as last year's.

but it’s coming around.’
The Buffs, now 10-1 for the 

season, face Eldorado in an 
area-round playoff game Friday 
in Sweetwater. Game time is 
7:30 p.m.

HERM
Continued from Page 9A

in the second was called back 
by a holding penalty, as was a 
72-yard scoring toss to Martinez 
in the third.

Stanton head coach Mark 
Cotton said nothing his quarter
back does anymore surprises 
him.

'He’s one of those once-in-a- 
llfetime kids; he’s just a tremen
dous young man,' Cotton said. 
’He (changed) plays numerous 
times tonight, and I saw maybe 
one play he (changed) that we 
should have called something 
else.’

For his part, however, Herm 
deflected any praise, instead 
concentrating on team goals, 
which include a repeat state 
championship.

’ (The record) is great because 
we won the game,' Herm said. 
’ It wouldn’t have meant any
thing if we had lost.”

GRAND OPENING!
New Big Spring

Metal Mart Store
• M0lal BuHdings
• Steel Roofing
• Storage Sheds

•DunbHIty 
•Beauty 
•Stnnath 
• Quality 
•Economy

30 1 3  No r th  H i g h w a y  87 Big S pr ing
(915)263-0430 or (800)690-5647

S k i  !■'

this or
sectiu

T E D  PERSO N S AND PARTIES:
' ■on Co. has made application 

oral Resourse Conservation 

' A ir/Q u a lity  Permit Nos. 6429, 

7X 151 to authorize correcting of 

id to authorize continued opera- 

f K^ i i ng Carbon Black Production Units 

^  Cjding, Howard County, Texas.

ne existing facility'is North Midway 

o Additional information concerning
I

*'cn is contained in the public notice.

. . ^ . . - p a p e r .  •

ATODAS LAS PERSONAS INTERESADA Y PARTES:
Sid Richardson Carbon Co. ha solicitado a la 
Comision de Conservacion de Recursos Naturales 
de Texas la promulgacion de los Permisos para la 
Calidad del Aire Nos. 6429, 6580 y P S D -TX  151 
para autorizar la correccion del regimen de emi- 
siones y que se continue la operacion de las 
Unidades de Produccion de Negro de Carbono, 1, 
2 y 3 'e x iste n te s  y ub icadas en Big S p rin g , 
Contado de Howard; Texas.. La ubicacion del 
establecimiento existente es North Midway Road y  
la carretera 1-20. En la seccion de avisos publicos 
de este diario se encontrara informacion adicional 
sobre esta solicitud.
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Nederland

3 ports

êirs become blonds, advance to second round
l l A

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

So it’s true: blonds really do 
have more fUn.

Dustin Driskell, a two-way 
starter for the Nederland 
Bulldogs, talked his teammates 
into dyeing their hair blond.

Head coach Larry Neumann, 
who’s somewhat of the old 
school, never saw it coming, but 
he can hardly complain about 
the results. ,

The Bulldogs  ̂ defeated 
Beaumont Ozen 60-21 Friday

night in the Class 4A Division 1 
bi^istrlct playoffs before 6,000 
rain-soaked fans at Lamar 
University.

"We wanted to do something 
to make our team come togeth
er,’’ Driskell said after rushing 
for three touchdowns and 128 
yards on 12 carries. "1 came up 
with it some time Tuesday or 
Wednesday. We all went and did 
it before Thursday night’s pep 
rally.”

Elsewhere across Texas on 
Friday night, Class 5A’s top-

ranked team, Katy, rolled on, 
beating Fort Bend Dulles 27-6, 
top-r^ke(f La Marque in 4A 
beat ' Brazosport 21-7, No. 1 
Breckenridge In 3A beat Waco 
Connally 17-7 and No. 1 Tenaha 
in lA  beat Oakwood 68-0.

Converse Judson, ranked sec
ond in 5A in the season’s final 
poll, outscored San Antonio 
Holmes 42-32.

In Class 4A, second-ranked 
West Orange-Stark ended its 
season Friday night, losing to 
unranked Silsbee 21-20. In Class

B1-[)1S1KK'1 I’ l AUM’ l- Rl-SL l'IS
CLAM M  
MVMKMI

El Paso Montwood (7-3) beat El Paso Franklin. 
2(P9

\ Odessa Peimlan (9-2) beat San Angalo Central 
,42-20

Lewisville (S2) vs. Euless Trtnity (100). 7 p.m. 
'Saturday. Texas Stadiuin. Indng

Duncanville (7-3) vs. Killeen Ellison (9-1). 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. Standddge Stadium, Carrollton 

‘ Region II
^  Plano (7-4) beat Mesquite 28-7 
f Dallas Skyline (4-6) vs. Tyler Lee (9-1, 8-2), 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at Baylor's Floyd Casey Stadium 

<- Brybn ( lO l )  beat Austin Bowie 60
Klein (7-3) vs. Houston Jersey Village (82), 2:00 

p.m. Saturday at Klein's Pddgeon Stadium Region
' hi

Houston Lamar (10-1) beat Houston MHby (7-4), 
147

^  AUet Elsik (84) vs. Fort Bend Austin (85), 2 p.m. 
£ Saturday, Sugar Land Mercer 
'  Aldine Eisenhower (7-3) vs. Humble Klngeood (7. 
33). 2 p.m. Saturday. Humble Turner 
9 (jalena Park North Shore (7-3) vs. Galveston Ball 
f  (91). 7 p.m. Saturday. Pasadena Memorial, 
i  Ragion IV
J  Converse Judson ( l lO )  beat SA Hokndt 42-32 

CC Carroll (92) beat SA Southwest 1644
• Eagle Pass (7-2) vs. La Joya (100). 7:30 p.m.
) Saturday. Alamodome
f  Edinburg (102) beat Weslaco 188 
'  DIVISION It 
I Nejee I
I  El Paso Andress (82) vs. El Paso Bel Air (83), 8 
f  p.m. Saturday. El Paso Andress
* Midland Lee ( lO l )  beat Lubbock Coronado 34-7 
^ The Colony (82) vs. InrIng NImlU (85), 4 p.m.

5 Saturday. Texas Stadkim. kvlng
Copperas Cove (92) beat Arlington Lamar 27-24 

I  El Paso Sooorro (91) beat El Paso Coronado,
J  27-10
I  AmarHIo (83) beat Abilene Cooper, 3811 
I  Haltom (7-3) vs. South Grand Prairie (84), 1 
^ p.m. Saturday. Texas Stadium, Inring 
f  Waco (7-3) vs. DeSoto (84). 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
r  Maverick Stadium. Arlington 
&Re#eaH
A Plano East (181) beat North Mesquite, 286 
J  Dallas Kimball (91) vs. Lufkin (7-3), Saturday 
(  Georgetown (7-4) beat New Braunfels 3815

EThe Woodlands (100) vs. Houston Langham 
Creek (7-3). 7:30 p.m. Saturday

Lake HWSands (85) best Garland (83). 4014.
(  Tyler John Tyler (7-3) vs. Dallas Carter (84). 2 

p.m. Saturday at Tyler's Rose Stadium 
> Austin Westlake (92) beat Round Rock 

Westwood 687
Cy Fair (91) vs. Conroe (85), 7:30 p.m. 

{Saturday 
R e ^  Nl

Houston Madison (91) vs. Houston Yates (85). 

Ks
Hum4kr(83) bed
k Pasadsna0oble(110fbest An0etonj9O 
F Houston Westbury (84) vs. Houston Washington 
S&3). 2 p.m. Saturday, Tully Stadium 
I  Rosenberg Tarty (82) vs. Fort Band EMns (8-2). 
s7:30p.m‘..Saturdiy, SmarLandMaidar" '
• Aktme (91) vs. Baytown lie (91). 2 plin.
F Saturday. Baytown StaNworth 
(  La Porta (87) vs. Clear Brook (91), 2 p.m. 
a Saturday. Pasadena Memorial 
t Region IV
y SA MacArthur (7 4) beat SA aark 17 7 
* SA South San ( lO l )  beat CC Moody 27-20 
> Rk) Grande City (85) beat Laredo Nixon 4828

i Harlingen South (85) vs. San Benito (48). 6 
p.m. Saturday. Sams Stadium, BrownsvISe 

SA Madison (92) beat SA Marshall. 2821 
I VIctona (82) vs. East Central (48). 2 p.m.
{ Saturday. rMsmodome
I Laredo Alexarxler (85) vs. McAllen Rowe (91).
I 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Buccaneer Stadium, Corpus 
'  ChrlstI
{ Brownsville Rivera (92) beat Donna 318

Dhrlilia I
El Paao YSIeta (83) beat CanutHIo, 2813 
Hereford (82) vs. Plainview (82), 2 p.m., 

Saturday, Hereford
Cleburne (83) beat Big Spring 288 
WF Rider (38) beat Weatherford 4135 Memorial 

Stadium, Wichita Falls Region ll
FW O.D. Wyatt (91) vs. Cedar HIM (37). 1 p.m. 

Saturday at TCU's Amon Carter Stadium
Grapevine (84) vs. South Oak CHff (85). 1 p.m. 

Saturday at Carrollton's Standrldge Stadium
Mesquite Poteet (82) beat Dallas Spruce. 2414 
Greenville (181) beat Ennis 17-7 
Jacksonville (83) beat Caney Creek 280 
Nederland (83) beat Beaumont Ozen 6821 
Houston Forest Brook (91) vs. Waltrtp (48). 6 

p.m. Saturday. Aldine Thome
Bay City (84) beat Texas City 27 7 Region IV 
Belton (83) beat AusUn Travis 1812 i
Hays Consolidated (181) beat SA Alamo Heights 

238
San Antonio Lanier (7-2) vs. San Antonio 

Memorial (85). 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Alamo 
Stadium. San Antonio

Alice (92) beat Los Fresnos 328 
DIVISMN N 
Rejon I

El Paso Riverside (118) beat CNnt, 5812 
Pampa (92) beat Franshlp. 21-14 
Andrews (1(^81 vs. StephenvHle (91). 1 p.m. 

Saturday. Sweetwater 
'  Derson (81) vs. Brewer (85). 7:30 p.m 

Saturday. Coppell
El Paso Burges (4-7) beat Pecos 27-13 
Canyon (82) vs. Borger (7-3), Saturday 
Brownwood (181) beat Snyder 42-28 
Sprlngtown (91) vs. Wichita Falls Hlrsclk (85). 2 

p.m. Saturday. Memorial Stadium, Wichita Falls 
Ra#eaN

FW Arlington Heights (7-3) vs. Waco Midway (8 
5), 1 p.m. Saturday at Glen Rose

Souttsake Carroll (91) best Dinas Roosevelt 34
12

SamueS (84) vs. Sherman (45), 2 p.m.
Saturday at Mesquite Memorial

Sulphur Springs (7-3) vs. Terrell (7 3), 7 p.m. 
Saturday at Mesquite Memorial

Waxahachie (7-3) vs. FW Eastern Hills (821. 1 
p.m. Saturday at Bedford's Pennington Field 

Coneyville Heritage (83) beat Dallas Pinkston 
3412

Highland Park (82) vs. Seagovllle. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Garland's Homer B. Johnson

Lancaster (82) vs. Mount Pleasant (48). 8 p.m. 
Friday at Garland's Wllllams 
Region III

Kilgore (92) beat Nnrasota. 218 
Dayton (108) vs. Port Neches8roves (91). 7:30 

p.m. Saturday, Beaumont Cardinal
Crosby (7-3) vs. Jones (37). 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Houston Rice
La Marque (98) beat Brazosport 21-7 

. Waller (821. ^u rd a

34nir
El Campo (82) beat Friendswood 288 

Ragisn Rf
Austin Lanier (851 beat Marble Falls. 27 26 
Kanville TIvy beat Smithson Valley 288 
Schertz Clemens (118) beat Pleasanton 428 
CC Calallan (181) beat PSJA 17 14 
Lampasas (M )  beat Austin Reagan 147 "
New Braunfels Canyon beat Fredencksbuqi 148 
Floresville (7-3) vs. San Amonlo Fox Tech (831, 

Saturday
EdcouctvElsa (82) vs. RockportFulton (7-3).

7:30 p.m. Saturday. Javellna Stadium. Kingsville

CLAM 3A
DRfniON I

Perryton (7-4) beat Littlefield. 2114, overtime 
Lamesa (85) vs. Monahans (48). 7 p.m. 

Saturday. Ratliff Stadium. Odessa 
AbHenc Wylie (83) beat VertKin 31-27 
Breckenridge (118) beat Waco Connally 17 7 
GalneSvtIe (85) vs. Frisco (85). 7 p.m. Saturday 

at Bedford's Pennington Field
Aledo (91) beat Mabank 31-20 j

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is pleased to annoence ttie arrival of a new physician 

reeraited from Canada to practice fnll-tline in Big Spring.

r

h r

Michcal Stephens,
FaMoUjr Practice

\ ^

. Dr.‘ Stephens eon eiro for yonr whole family.
liis tpodil services hielide pedletries.

• •

M id ra a l S te p h e n s, M J> .

1605 West nth Place 
264-1100

2A, second-ranked and previ
ously unbeaten Pilot Point was 
bounced out of the playoffs by 
Howe. 28-14. But third-ranked 
Winters stayed unbeaten with a 
26-8 decision over Salado, and 
fourth-ranked Spearman kept 
its record perfect by beating 
Wellington 21-20.

At Nederland, Neumann had 
permitted the addition of facial 
hair, including his own, after 
the Bulldogs clinched their 
playoff spot two weeks ago at 
Little Cypress-Mauriceville. But

the peroxide-style appearance 
even caught the sixth-year head 
coach off guard.

“ His (Neumann’s) first reac
tion was he just started laugh
ing,” Driskell said. "He said, 
’Y ’all aren’t going to get me to 
do this’.”

While the majority of 
Bulldogs changed to the Old 
Gold look, one senior tailback 
stayed tru e to  normal black 
hair. Farris Paddio carried 20 
times for 146 yards, crossing 
Ozen’s goal once as a rusher

and once as a receiver.
Quarterback Brad Sullivan, 

now a blond, epjoyed a career 
night, completing 9 of 17 passes 
fot* 208 yards and four TDs.

Near the end of the game, the 
Nederland players had the game 
in hand and the only thing left 
was for them to a(lmire each 
other’s blond hair,

“ Ypu’ve got to please the 
crowd,” offensive guard Qeorge 
Deutsch said. "It makes you feel 
funny and look funny. Call it 
’white lightning’.”

Pmsbug (82) V*. Texaikana UbartyCylau (7-31) 
Deal Plttsl>urg 4 3^

iefferson (6-5) beat (Jndale 39-29 
Waco Robinson (9-1) vs.
Madi^vlHe (7-4) beat Waoo Robinson. 21-15 
Glddir^ (6^3) beat Taylor 360 
Rusk (9-2) beat Cleveland 39-27 
Buna (6-4) vs. Hardin-iefferson (7-3). 7;30 p.m. 

Friday. Lumberton Rowion IV 
Cuero (8-3) beat Needville 96 
Carrizo Springs beat Bandera 34-25 
SInton beat La Vemia 21*13 
Raymondville beat Mathis 25-19 

MVlilON II 
Re^on I

Amarillo River Road (7-4) beat Friona (9-2), 27- 
19

Colorado City (9-2) beat Alpine 29-21 
Childress (9-2) beat Ballinger 38-3 
den Rose (6-4) beat China Spring. 36-7 
Muleshoe (9-1) vs. SanfortFfritch (9-1). 7 p.m. 

Saturday. Kimbrough Memorial StadKHn. (Canyon 
Crane ( l l O )  beat Seminole 456 
Iowa Park (8-3) beat Brady 29-24 
Waco La Vega ( l l O )  beat Comarxihe. 42-0 

RegtonN
Commerce (lO -l) beat Sanger 19^13 
Alvarado (8-3) beat Canton 38-14 
Daingerfleld (11-0) beat Hooks 18-7 
White Oak (8-3) beat Brownsboro 2812 
Royse City (10-1) beat Bridgeport. 19-3 
Crandall (8 3) beat LaRe Worth. 3327. ovartlme 
Ur>den4tildare (8 2) vs. Atlanta (8-2). 7 p.m. 

Saturday at Longview's Lobo Stadium 
Tatum (9-2) beat Van. 49-10 

Regton IH
Marlin (6-4) vs. (jroesbeck (5-5). 7:30 p.m. 

'Saturday, temple ^
Rockdale (9-2) beat Smlthviiie 14^
Diboll (7 3) vs. Coldspring lone$ (8-2). 2 p.m. 

Saturday. Huntsville Bowers
Newton (81) vs. Uberty (7-3). 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

Little CypressAOauricevIlie
Cameron Yoe (7*4) beat Teague 7-3 
Mar>or (6-4) vs. Columbus (7-3). 7:30 p.m.

Friday. Luling
Crockett (6-4) vs. CorrIgarvCamden (9-1). 7:30 

p.m. Saturday. Huntsville Bowers
Orangefield (83) beat Hamshire-Fanr>ett 2113 

Region IV
Sweeny (7-2) vs. Hallettsviile (6-4). 7 p.m. 

.Saturday. El Campo
Wimberiey (7-4) beat HockIo 21-20 
CC West Oso ( lO l )  beat Goliad 350 
dange Grove (7-4) beat Port Isabel 2814 
Industrial (10-1) beat Sealy 76 
Liar>o (56) beat Pearsall 41-26 
Aransas Pass (9-2) beat (^orge West 29^15 
La Feria (10-1) beat Bishop 106

CLASS 2M
DIVISKmi.l...............

Soriora (9-2) beat Reagan County 24-14 
Post (8-3) beat Hale Center. 49-38 
Canadian (10-1) beat (^uanah 256 
Tuscola iim Ned (65) beat Fioydada. 21 7 

Reglen II
Boyd (161) beat Holliday (161). 2114 
Howe (161) beat Pilot Point 28-14 
Omaha Paul Pewitt (63) beat Farmersviiie 47 21 
Scurry-Rosser (8 2) vs. Rk) Vista (62). 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday at DeSoto 
Regton IH

West Rusk (621) beat Hughes Sprir̂ gs 146 
Malakoff (62) vs. («rapelar>d (90). 2 p.m. 

Saturday. Palestine
Alto (61) vs. East Chambers (61). 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Spiendora
Mart (160) vs.RosebucRott (64). 7:30 p.m 

Friday. Waco Tyson 
Regton IV

Troy (161) beat Coleman 3629 
Brookshire-Royal (61) beat Schuienburg 5339 
Blanco (7-3) vs. Comfort (160). 2 p.m. Saturday, 

Alanx) Stadium Boeme
Kenedy (7-4) beat Freer 126

DIVISION II

Iraan ( l l O )  beat Forsan 140 
Seagraves (161) beat Surxlown. 41-6 
Spearman ( l lO )  beat Wellington. 2120 
New Deal (161) beat Anson, 58 24 
Eldorado (56) beat Van Horn 400 
Stanton (161) beat Farweli 52-15 
AmarHIo Highland Park (62) vs. ^unray (46). 2 

p.m. Saturday. Dick Bivins Stacftum. Amarillo 
Albany ( l l O )  beat kJalou (6-4). 2114 

Region II
Oiney (8-3) vs. Lindsay 28-21 
Celina (62) beat Van Alstyne (7 4). 350 
Grand Saline (161) beat Pads Chisum 468 
Oe Leon (63) beat Maypearl 24 7 
Jacksboro (62) beat SeyrrKHir 29 28 
S&S ConsrMIdated (63) beat Leonard 31 28 
Cooper (62) beat Lor>e Oak 2312 
Italy (1(>1) beat Hico 16 7 

Region III
Elyslan Reids (8-3) beat Hawkins 4612 
Kerens (62) beat iewett Leon. 266 
Garrison (7-3) beat West Sabine 456 
Crawford (8-2) vs. Thomdale (61). 7:30 p.m 

Friday. Little River-Academy
Harieton (7-3) vs. Big Sarxty (7-3). 8 p.m. Friday. 

Longview Panther
Troup (8-3) beat Buffalo 18 9 
Timpson (65) vs. Hull-Dalsetla (8 2). 7:30 p.m 

Friday. Livingston
Franklin (161) beat Riesel. 430 

Region IV
Winters ( l lO )  beat Salado 268

Gaoado (62) beat Yorktown 3613 
Poth (63) beat Dllley 360 
Refugio (161) beat La Villa 360 
Goldthwatte (62) beat Holiand 37-7 
TIdehaven (63) beat Shiner 267 
Navarro (161) beat Brackettviile 22-19 
Banquete (7-4) beat Three Rivers 21 7

CLASS A 
Region I

District 1 champion, bye
Happy (7-4) beat Lorenzo, 42-7
Sudan (62). bye
Wink beat Garden City. 736
District 1 runner-up. bye
Springlake-Earih (65) beat Petersburg. 26 20
O'Donnelt (61). bye
Fort Davis or Marla, bye

Region II __
Aspemxmt ( l lO )  beat Wirxnhorst, 3512 
Water Valley (37) bye 
Bronte (62) vs. Gorman (8 2). 7:30 p.m 

Saturday at Abiierte Wylie 
Rocksprings (62). bye 
Paducah (8-3) beat Alvord, 1613 
Roscoe (62). bye 
Baird (8 3) beat Tolar. 3634 
Menard (61). bye 

Region III
Era (160). bye 
Blue Ridge (64). bye 
Tenaha ( l lO )  beat Oakwood, 680 
District 23 champion, bye

Muerwter (64). bye 
Detroit (61). bye
Wortham ( l lO )  beat Gilmer Union HHI, 430 

R ^ o n  IV
lola (lOO) beat Granger, 22-14 
Apple Springs (7-2). bye 
Bartlett ( lO l )  beat Louise. 22 2 
BurkevHle (62). bye 
Charlotte (7-3). bye 
Falls City (61), bye 
La Pryor (65). bye 
Sablnai (63). bye

SIX-MAN 
Redons Ml

(jroom ( l lO )  beat McLean. 47-2 
Rule (161) beat WMtharrai. 2623 
Borden County (161) beat WeHmarvOnlon. 460 
GrandfaHs Royalty (61). bye 
Samnorwood (7-4) beat Miami, 54-22 
Rochester (62) beat Amherst (62). 42-40 (OT) 
Acklery Sands (65) beat Meadow (64), 3622 

Re0oneNMV
Blackwell (7-2), bye 
(k)fdon (62) beat Newcastle. 7634 
MuHin (101) beat Cherokee. 42 28 
Trinidad ( l l O )  beat Catvert, 58 12 
Roscoe Highland (7 1). bye 
Woodson (36) vs. Strawn (lOO). 7 30 p.m. 

Friday. Woodson
Blanket (62) vs. Panther Creek (61), TBA 
Milford (64) vs. ionesboro (7 3). 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Wtxtney

7th ANNUAL MIDLAND/OOESSA

HEALTH AWARENESS SCREENING
ONL'

SuperChem istry...........................$40.00
(Chem-26 plus CBC) Tests include lull Cholesterol Prolile (Total. 
HDL. LDL. Ratios. Triglycerides). Glucose (diabetes). Kidney. Liver 
and Heart (unctions. Electrolytes. Iron (anemia) and Uric Acid You 
also receive a CBC (Complete Blood Count) which lurther lest lor 
anemia and inlections Includes Hemoglobin; Hematocrll. RBC. 
WBC. DItlerential and Platelet Count in Total 40 tests about the cur
rent slate ot your health (VaLued up to $150 00)

PSA (Prostate Cancer Screening) $40.00
Recommended lor men over 50 (over 40 with a htstory)

THESE ARE THE SAME MEDICALLY ACCEPTED  
LAB TES TS  ORDERED BY PHYSICIANS

B IG  S P R IN G :

SuperChemistry plus Thyroid......$65.00
Includes all tests ol the SuperChemistry plus a comprehensive 
Thyroid Prolile (Tc. T4. T7 and a TSH)

AllergyScreen...-NEW".................... $98.00
RegionalTnhalanl arvl Comprehensive Food Panel Includes com
mon grasses, weeds, trees, molds and epidermals (cat/dog hair & 
etc ) Along with eggs, dairy, meals, lish. vegetables, and Irults Up 
to 91 Allergens (Valued up to $350.00)

Results with explanation mailed to you within 10 to 14 working days 
Includes written explanations and reference ranges Exact cash or 
checks only Medicare NOT accepted.

Mi-nliliChcck

Big Spring Com pliance: 501 Birdwell, Ste. 17, 
8:00 AM  to 12:00 Noon

(For information or locations In Midland and Odessa, call 1-800-2^9-7226)_________

H u rry ! L im ited  T im e O n ly

>•

NeW! 
Popcorn 
Chicken

<5 . ;  'A L  ' i  ' P hislkK

Best Value! Large Combo $3,99
- V

» Large Popcorn Chicken

• Individual Wedges

• Medium Drink

1711 Gregg St. 263-1031
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Cardinals game in Nov&

. B n  S pr in q  H e r a ld  
Sunday, November 15,1998

r —

B n S P R V
Sunday.

as rm’e as a Phoenix blizzard
TEMPE, Arlz. (AP) -  Big 

games in November are nothing 
new to the Dallas Cowboys. FV)r 
the Arizona Cardinals, they’re 
as rare as a Phoenix snow
storm.

So today’s Cowboys-Cardinals 
clash, with first place in the 
NFC East at stake, is being buUt 
up like another Super Bowl at 
Sun Devil Stadium.

“This team, this whole organi
zation, has struggled for a long 
time, especially out here in 
Arizona, where they’ve never 
had a winning season,’ ’ strong 
safety Tommy Bennett said. 
“A ll of a sudden, we have a win
ning record aind have a chance 
to maybe even win the whole 
division. There’s a lot of excite
ment in the air.’ ’

* The Cardinals are 5-4 for the 
first time since 1988, the year 
they moved from St. Louis, and 
just a game behind Dallas.

So what if it’s a division deri
sively called the “NFC Least?’’

So^hat if  Arizona’s l^st 
vionries have come on Joe 
|4eil|)ey's ;late, long field goals 
agalhst the lowly Detroit Lions 
and even more lowly 
Washington Redskins, teams 
that are a combined 3-15?

When you’ve been down as 
long as the Cardinals, any vic
tory looks good. A share of Hrst 
place 10 games into the season 
would be heaven for a franchise 
still trying to win the heart of 
greater Phoenix, as well as per
suade voters in suburban Mesa 
to help pay for a neW'stadium.

A rare sellout crowd of more 
than 72,000 is expected. The 
Cardinals sold out early enough 
to allow local telecast of a home 
game for the first time since 
Christmas night, 1M5. That was 
on Monday Night Football, in 
Buddy' Ryan’s last game as 
Arizona coach, against Dallas.

Two other Cardinals g£unes 
sold out since then, both against 
Dallas, but the last tickets were

sold after the 72-hour blackout 
deadline.

In fact, six o f the seven 
biggest Ciu^inals home crowds 
have been against Dallas, and 
there have been more ferns in
Cowboys blue than Arizona red. 

Of Cards players.to the disgust (
. “ It’s something that shouldn’t 
be tolerated,” linebacker Jamir 
Miller said. “ 1 know this is a 
melting pot. People eure from 
everywhere. But there’s 
nowhere else in the NFL where 
you go ind see more of the 
other team’s colors than you do 
the home team’s, nowhere but 
Arizona.”

That might be changing, at 
least a little. Last year, Arizona 
beat the Cowboys for the first 
time in 14 tries, 25-22 in over
time, and there were enough 
Cardinals fans there to tear 
down the goal posts. The frenzy 
was short-lived: Arizona lost its 
next six, and Dallas staggered 
on to finish 6-10.

Now the Cbwboys are back in 
their accustomed spot atop the 
division and, local excitement 
notwithstanding, several signs 
point to another Dallas victory.

The Cowboys pounded the 
Cardinals. > 1 -̂10 at : Texas 
Stadium in^it^ agason opener. 
Just three weeks‘ago, Arizona 
was trounced 34-7 by a,, New 
York Giants team that has lost 
twice to Dallas, 31-7 and 16-6.

Dallas coach Chan Galley, in 
what might be pre-game coachs- 
peak, downplays the signifi
cance of the Cowboys’ experi
ence in important games.

“Now I’d like to sit here and 
sayi ‘Yeah, that’s the biggest dif
ference in thg woi:ld and the 
reason we’U win, because we’ve 
been there and they haven’t.’ 
but that’s not the case,”  he said. 
“Everybody has to start sbme- 
where winning big games in 
November.” *  ^

Arizona coach Vince Tobin 
said his team’s tight, comeback

victories, no matter l)ow weak
the opponent, should help in the 

sityintensity of today’s game.
“Have we been in the situa

tion of playing for first place 10 
games ihto the season? No,” 
Tobin said. “Bu.t we have been 
in an awthl lot of games where 

. we felt like our backs were to 
the wall and we had to win and 
we had to play well.”

If Arizona is to stay with the 
Cowboys, Jake Plummer must 
get the often-stagnant Cardinals 
offense moving, and the line 
must open some holes for 
Adrian Murrell.

Arizona’s defense, considered 
its strength, must get pressure 
on Troy Aikman and control the 
resurgent Emmitt Smith, 
despite the absence of defensive 
end Eric Swann, who is recov
ering from knee surgery.

The game will feature another 
chapter in the head-to-head duel 
between Dallas receiver 
Michael Irvin and Arizona cor-

nerback Aeneas Williams, two 
of the game’s best.

One Arizona player not get
ting carried away 'with the 
Cardinal-mania is ful^ack 
liuTy Centers, a two-time Pro 
Bowler who has endured 75 loss
es in his 8> seasons as a Card.

He remembers coming to 
work “ trying to find something 
to get excited about, trying to 

'find something good about the 
situation somehow.”

Centers is pleased to be 5-4, 
but he worries that the 
Cardinals are putting too much 
of their hopes into one unpre
dictable game. Still, it beats the 
numbness of a team headed 
nowhere in November.

“There’s definitely a change 
of attitude,” Centers said. “ I 
remember the first thing coach 
Tobin saying when he was 
hired is he wanted to change 
the attitude. I think he’s been 
pretty successful. At least we’re 
going in the right direction.”
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Som ething old fo r  49ers, som ething new  fo r  Falcdns in NFL
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ho-hum, the San Francisco 
49ers could be in first place in the 
NFC West after today’s game 
against Atlanta. Wow, the Falcons 
could be in first place in the NFC 
West.

“ It’s time to get ready (for the 
playoffs),” wide receiver Jerry 
Rice of the 49ers (7-2) said. That’s 
what Rice has said many times.

“The game is going to be the 
biggest of the year,” quarterback 
Chris Chandler of the Falcons (7-2) 
said. Falcons players haven’t often 
talked like that 10 weeks into a 
season.

The Falcons, playing at home 
after a big 41-10 win at New 
England, will have to stop the 
NFL’s top offense (424.2 yards per 
game). The 49ers, however, strug
gled in beating hapless Carolina 
25-23 last week.

In other games, Pittsburgh is at 
Tennessee. New England at 
Buffalo, Dallas at Arizona. Tampa 
Bay at Jacksonville, Cincinnati at 
Minnesota, Miami at Carolina, the 
Jets at Indianapolis, Philadelphia 
at Washington, St. Louis at New 
Orleans, Baltimore at San Diego, 
Seattle at Oakland. Qreen Bay at 
the Giantep|)dtibjiaw||jb Detroit.^

S t e c d e r A t - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '  ^
The Steelers (6-3) will try to 

remain no worse than one game 
behind Jacksonville in the AFC

Central by avoiding a second loss 
in three weeks to the Oilers (5-4). 
The Oilers won 41-31 at Pittsburgh 
Nov. 1. Steelers quarterback 
Kordell Stewart had his best game 
in a 27-20 win over Green Bay 
Monday night.
Patriots at Bills 

Each team is 5-4 and :ie<jua <i vvin 
to stay in the AFC East race. Both 
are coming off losses. The Bills' 
loss was the first in four games for 
quarterback Doug Flutie as a 
starter. Patriots quarterback Drew 
Bledsoe has done well against the 
Bills — a 6-1 record, with 1,765 
yard^and 12 touchdowns. 
Buccaneers at Jaguars 

The Bucs (4-5) hope their NFC 
topranked defense (275.1) can help 
get them to 5̂00 by stopping the 
AFC’s No. 3 offense (338.4), led by 
Scott Brunell, the AFC’s No. 3 
passer. The Jags’ Fred Taylor also 
is No. 3 among AFC rushers, with 
611 yards. *
Bengals at Vikings 

Despite arthroscopic knee 
surgery less than a week ago, 
Randall Cunningham is expected 
to start at quarterback for the 
Vikings (8-1). Corey Dillon, who 
ran for 196 yards in the first three 
games for Cincy*(2-7), has 584 in 
the last five.
Dolphifls at Panthers *

It’«<»"the ' first-ever meeting 
between the Dolphins (6-3) and 
Panthers (1-8). Dan Marino needs 
four touchdown passes to become 
the first player to throw for 400

N F L  S l A N D l X C . S

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
EMt

W L T Pet. PF PA
Miami 6 3 0 667 165 123
N Y Jets 6 3 0 667 220 151
Buffalo 5 4 0 .556 200 196
New England 5 4 0 556 201 179
Indianapolis 1 8 0 .111 142 241
Central
Jacksonville 7 2 0 .778 233 176
Pittsburgh 6 3 0 .667 164 161
Tennessee 5 4 0 .555 216 179
Baltimore 3 6 0 .333 134 189
Cincinnati 2 7 0 .222 164 243
West
Denver 9 0 0 1.000 300 169
Oakland 6 3 0 .667 156 158
Seattle 5 4 0 556 196 142
Kansas City 4 5 0 444 160 167
San Diego 3 6 0 333 113 166

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
■oat

W L T Pet. PF PA
Dallas 6 3 0 .667 224 121
Arizona 5 4 0 ,556 154 197
N.Y. Giants 3 6 0 .333 166 189
Philadelphia 2 7 0 222 89 205
WashIngtaN . 1 8 0 .111^ 141 270
Central
Minnesota 8 1 0 889 296 167
Green Bay 6 3 0 667 239 193
Tampa Bay 4 5 0 444 143 176
Chicago 3 6 0 .333 164 198
Detroit 2 7 0 .222 171 219
Weal
Atlanta 7 2 0 .778 253 176
San FrarKiaco 7 2 0 778 273 186
New Orleans 4 5 0 444 162 201
SI. Louis 3 6 0 .333 174 216
Carolina 1 8 0 111 182 241

TaRav'a OaRwa Seattle at Oakland, 3:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at Minnesota. 12:01 p.m. 
Miami at Carolina. 12:01 p.m.
New England at Buffalo. 12:01 p.m.
New York Jets at Indianapolis. 12:01 p.m. 
Phlladeipnia at Washington. 12:01 p.m. 
Ptttstxjfgh at Tennessee. 12:01 p.m.
St. Louis at New Orleans. 12:01 p.m.
San Francisco at Atlanta. 12:01 p.m.

Baltimore at San Diego, 3:05 p.m.
Dallas at Arizona. 3:15 p.m.
Green Bay at New York Giants. 3:15 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Jacksonville. 3:15 p.m. 
Chictuo at Detroit. 7:20 p.m.

MonSay’s Aame
Denver at Kansas City, 8:20 p.m.

TDs, but that’s not likely to hap
pen in one game in a season 
where the Dolphins are concen
trating on running the ball.
Jets at Colts

QB Vinhy Testpverde, the AFC’s 
top-rated quarterback, „will be 
looking to go 7-b as a starter foe 
the Jets (6-3),I Rookie Peyton 
Manning ranks second in the AFC 
with 2,013 yards, but has thrown 
18 interceptions and only 12 touch
down passes.
Eagles at Redskins

The Eaglesf2-7) are looking for a

sweep of the Redskins (1-8). Eagles 
running back Charlie Garner had 
a career-high 129 yards on 16 car
ries in a 10-9 win over the Lions 
last Sunday.
Rams at Sa^ts 

Quarterback 'Tony Banks has 
completed W.4 of Ms passes for 
the Rams '.(3-6). R(A>kie Cam 
Cleeland of the Saints (4-5) is tied 
for second among NFC tight ends 
with 28 catches.
Ravens at Chargers 

Craig Whellhan will start at 
quarterback for the Chargers (3-6)

in place of rookie Ryan Leaf, who 
has a 39.9 rating. Rod Woodson 
has five interceptions for the 
Ravens (3-6).
Seahawks at Raiders 
 ̂ Quarterback Donald Hollas is 3- 

0 as a starter for the Raiders (6-3). 
The Seahawks (5-4) lead the NFL 
with 37 sacks^only five' less than 
they had in 1997.

Packers at Giants
The Packers (6-3) will try to 

snap a four-game road losing 
streak to the Giants (3-6). Packers 
quarterback Brett Favre needs 47

yards passing to reach 25,000 
..> r̂ds in his 106th game, which 
would make him second only to 
Dan Marino (92 games). The 
Giants, floundering on offense, 
will try to avoid a three-game los
ing streak.

Bears at Lions
The Bears (3-6) will be by trying 

for a season sweep of the Lions (2- 
7) that would increase their series 
lead to 78-55-5. Barry Sanders was 
held to 38 yards on 14 carries by 
the Bears when they won 31-27 
Oct. 4. ■, /■

ON "THE

ftCoS
Thanksgiving through New Year’s Eve

Christmas on the Pecos glows out o f the desert and reflects the 
magic o f each holiday season in Car^NkkNcSW .Mfincp- B9grdt, » 
Wtt&of thi^OwaisingqMwengeriioats and float past w aterfront, 

properties decorated to delight |he eyt))i<0-(ielrl4'dMH’^ n c y  oHc|1 
to  reflect on the season’s meaning. Make Christmas on the Pecos 
your holiday trad ition . Tickets are only $7 per person and little  

ones 3 and under ride FREE!

For Ticket Reservations, Call 505-887-6516
Call our Chamber of Commerce for a free Visitors Guide!

800^221^1224CARLSBAD
N E W  M E X IC O

Contact these Lodging Partners for Accommodations
B«st Western Cueem Inn, 17 CarlshHil Caverns Hwy. 800-CAVERNS, 505-785-2291 
Best Western .Stevens Inn, 1829 S. Canal 800-7)0-2851, 505-887-2851 
CarlshaJ Holiday Inn, 601 S. Canal 800-742-9586. 505-885-8500 
CarlslHidSMf)eT8Mofel. 1817 National Park.s Hwy. 800-800-8000, 505-887-8888 
Great Western Inn & Suites, 3804 National Parks htwy. 800-987-5535, 505-887-5535 
Stage Coach Inn, 1819 S. Canal 505-887-1148 
(Quality Inn, 3706 National Parks Hwy. 8(X)-321-2861, 505-887-2861

FOOT SPECIALIST

A$t

Hn

Local Physician Directory
All physicians are accepting new patients. Please call for appointment.

Sai

 ̂ I I

Mara DeLaVega, MD Cezary Kuprianowicz, MD 
Family Practice Dr. **Koop**

IVmM ’s Heikh Can Pulmonology
263-1844 264-1300

Carlos Mercado, MD 
Family Practice 

Extended Hours Available 
263-1844

Rory Minck, MD 
OB/GYN

Extended Hours Available
268-0200

' A

Richard Orbon, MD 
Orthopedics 

S tU riiy fo K b tliC J"

263-2990

Anna Rosinska, MD 
Internal Medicine 

Dermatology 
2 t ^

1 r “

Micheal Stephens, MD 
Family Practice 

Pediatrics S Women > Heakh Can
264-1100

Guido Toscano, MD 
Internal Medicine 

Aduk Medicine 
264-1400

• ^ c u t  b u t fo r  fu tu re  re fe r e n c e ^ ^ - ' l i '
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It's Tim To Dine Out!
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D c 6 *s
Afiape Love Burrito

Fresh HomSbSfBurritos 
Dine In-Carry Out

Daily
S I
B A B B C X : p A ^ A T E  

lightly khre<Mc4 beef, rice, 
bean.«, tortilla & salad

Beef 8c Chicken. Faiitas 
Plates

Also Came Guisada Plate 

263-1127
H rs. rton.-Sat. 6  til 2 Pin 

603 Lamesa Hwy.

/. Sandwiches 
&

GriU

S;iliii(l;i) Nilf S|uri;il

J L \M IU  R L K H ik
llii\ Oiii' (ill One I'm '!

Biggest Selection Of 
Sandwiches In Town

Serving Coiumbo Yogurt
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carryouts Welcomf
Ph. 267-3114

Bienvenidos Ha

Posada
Pcstaurant

— c o uN m  - - -

KIDS UNDER 
SIX

ERTFREE

M N e i

F r id w N M if B a f l i l l

Open
TtaMAWeek

206NW4ltl.
H e S M i n e . T i L

bk:
Y U / U l

ique Dihliig In 
A F*un Family 
Atmosphere

"Be.‘ / Burgers 
_  In Town**

A variety cS 
Sandwiches & Treats 

To Choose From
Ttmiidit Think 

Bowl-A-Rama Burgers 
Located B1-20 

267-7484

-M-
Daily Hour* Horn - 9pm

Large Groups A Catering

n r m m 9 -  ^  503 E. FM Hwy 700 
S T E A I Q O U S E  Big Spring. TX
SINCE 1906 (915) 264-6040

Stnring

'-44- H -

iB.RWN DYMilI RkO'N I'N N]

Steaks • Chicken
B u f f e r s

' Parker’s Steak Sauce
t * 4f • ’ • ». #» tr r.ii ».51*. ,

Private Room Available

Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 11:00-1:30 
5:30-9:30 

Sat 5:00-9:30

267-7661

tf^nnEffiniSE
R e a t a n r a i i t

We Make Custom Gift Baskets 
For Special Occasions.

Gift Ortiflcates Also Available

Open For Dinner 
. Fridays 5:30-9 pm 

Live Music 
Ph. 264-6747

Dine At
B i g  S p r i n g ’s  W o r i d  F a m o n s

Big John’s 
Feed Lot

The best Bar-B-Que 
And All The Fbdn's
Open 11 am-3 pm 
Monday-Saturdays

Our Pecan Pies Are 
The Finest 

Try One Today.
Ph. 263-3178 

802 W. Thlnl St

At Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

welcomes the public to dine In our 
Cafeteria. Join us for breakfast and 

lunch. We serve Burgers-Fiies-Dellclous 
Cntrees-Soft DrInKs-Salad Bar and

■ 'V
Dessert as well as Diet Desserts.

lei
g ; JQBB̂

> ^  \
Home of the \

Grand Slam Breakfast 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 

Fresh Cool Desserts 
Cakes-Ples-Frosty Float
and Ice Cream IVeats 

1710 E. Thlnl Strwt 
Big Spring. TX  
Ph. 267-2201

Steak &Seafood 
Serving Up The Best
STEAKS and SEAFOOD
Big Spring Has To Offer

Join Us Soon
•STEAKS -CAJUN STYLE SEAFOOD 

•SEAFOOD •BEER 4  WINE 
,  O PEN

M ON D AY-SATUR D AY
5PM -10PM  • I 

P A R TY  ROOM ‘ 
A V A IL A B L E  v

TUCKERS'
Daily

t a b l e
ly Lunch Specials

BIG SPRING

Fresh Homemade Breads 

m V A I f  PAHtll.S
: iSjiiBMr^ on flu nu>i s

 ̂ 'lit^ tis  CATLR VOUK
' ^ ^ < W a iillM A W P A ItT \

TnfOBnl 
POr Holldiw Goodies 

Homemade Cakes, Pies. 
Breads and more. 

Carryouts Welcomel 
nrs.t OtSO am HI 2 pm 

Simday-'niiusday' 
Ph. 263-8600 

203 n.W. 4th St.
Big Spring, T X

Rip Griffin’s C p W B o r r .
STLAKHO*';!

1-20 A  Hwy. 87 
Open 24 Honra

All You Can Eat 
Ham, Beans a  $099 

Combread 0

Choose Any Pie From Our Menu 
For Only $1.00 

Daily Menu Lunch A Dinner 
Special

P h .  2 6 4 - 4 4 4 3

«, RLSTAUHAiU
Steaks • Seafood 

Chicken.

The Finest aits of 
malt cooked to perfection.

Buffet 
11:00-2:00 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 A M -9:00  PM

404 E. FM 700 
263-0181 _

9 t  jE. eA

, j

- 1 r
F O O T B A LL

Join in Monday Night 
7 pm til 11 pm 

CATFISH AND 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BROILED SHRIMP

2 1  A g e  Longnecks 
9 I  n a o  .lufing game 

$1.50
11 am -a pm  S Days A  Week 

M7-SS46
S04 S. O regg - B ig  Spring

a>

m

All You Can Eat
Everyday Buffet

O nly $4.49
10:30 a .m . toBp.m. 

1711 S. Gregg St.

n r JLJS,

SayWhen.
With over 4S ilemi lo ctiooM from evary day. H'l easy to get your lUI The 

only thing hard Is saying no lo more ol our hearty entries, delicious vegclables 

and luscious desserts Because at Furr's. It's up lo you lo say when

2 0 3 S . C  ra 2 « 7 - 2 8 9 S

Check o u t  ou r  
D aily  S i ^ i a l s  .
Buy One Get One Free ' 

Happy Hour Daily 
3:00 pm-4:30 pm 

Soft Drinks 1/2 Price 
263-6790

1200 Gregg St. Big Spring 
Hrs. 9 til 11 pm ' 

Wmkendt til Midnight .

I

$ 10.99  Large 
Any Way 

You Want R
Choose up to 3 Toppinga or 

any Lo«or*a Una# or 
Suprama Ptasa.

Ona ooupen par party par iMl a  paiMp

FmaMuUr>e.NBl raWsHhanyoPiaraeir. Noj
H'lllTn ^~TT r̂ ---
•ply iM M d m w y m a . laOMiaaMl 
iiiii lawmadimrw “ n —

E x p irm  l i n O f M
^  MV I______

-  COUPON -------- -I

Inside Walmart 
Lct*s all go have 

oarschres a Treat!

T K i r

WITH THIS COUPON 
No purchase required 

Complete menu of 
Sandwklics and

Side Orders 
nnan uoim
LWlINrVWl

-------- COUPON -------
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Coupon O nPacl«g

H-E-B
Fu]^ Cooked
T u r l ^
Oven Roasted 
H-E-B FuUy Cooked Honey Roasted 
Turkey, $1.49 Lb. —
H-E-B FuBy Cooked Hickory Smoked 
Turkey, $1.69 Lb.

S p i r a l  S l i c e d  M e a t s

V \

'■> 4 I V' '';5 f  >?-

-m» er

■ ;| ^ fa % j:r  ■
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Fully Coni<firt
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H-E-B Spiral Sliced 
Turkey Breast
Honey Glazed Or 
Oven Roasted With Gravy

Butterball Ddi
Turkey EHimer
• One 10 To 12 Lb. l\iAey
• 4 Lbs. Combread Dressing
• 30 Oz. Cntr. 1\irkey Giblet Gravy

10Oz.BagOf 
Fresh Express Hearts 
O f Romainc Salad 
With Purchase O f
Deli 'Birkey Dinner
A Value'

nicas Good Sariait NovenlMP 15 Tin  INMMSdait Novanbop 25,1888
St a »  aaaaiMns ■ ID
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QUICK TKIVIA

♦The first matches were made in 1827 by 
English pharmacist John Walker.

♦Gold can be hammered into foil 10 times as 
thin as a sheet of paper.

B ig Spring H erald

Do you have a 
good story Idea 
for the llfel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 236.

Sunday, November 15,1998
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V a c a tio n in g  in  A rk a n sa s , the m em o ries  w ill a lw ays rem a in

In the early morning of Oct. 
3, my family and 1 started 
on a three-week vacation to 
Arkansas. We,had planned to 

get to Texarkana the first day. 
But oiir plans were changed for 
us!

Outside of Dallas, the hover
ing clouds decided to drop their 
burden, and it rained heavily. 
Before we got around Dallas 
proper on IH 635,“ the bottom 
dropped out, making it haz
ardous due to poor visibility.

We were delayed for a very 
long time by a traffic jam as we 
exited 636 to 1-30, only moving a 
few feet at a time. Whatever the 
obstruction was (besides some 
construction) was finally 
cleared but rain continued, 
With v is ib ility  sometimes 
almost zero.

No, we didn't get anywhere 
near our destination and finally 
decided to stop for the night. 
We hoped the next day would 
bring better driving conditions.

The next morning it was still 
raining, but not as much. 
Heavy showers caught us at 
intervals, however.'The day 
proved to be anything but pleas
ant. We were about 75 or 80 
miles from Conway when we 
were almost involv^ in one of 
the'strangest accidents., a most 
fi-lghtening experience...all over 
in a matter of seconds.

A small car hurtled out of the 
median to our left just as we 
crbssed an overpass. It was air
borne, and from the back seat 
where I was riding I_ saw only 
the flying car as it passed just 
in front of us. It sailed through

the air and plunked onto the 
' lane on our right just as a pick
up reached the same spot, and 
car and pick- 
up collided 
with terrific  
force which 
s o m e h o w  
caused the 
car to become 
a i r b o r n e  
again.
' It sailed to 
the guard rail 
just o ff the 
o v e r p a s s ,  
where it 
teetered a sec
ond or two

M y r t l e

G r if f it h

before the sudden stop sent it 
scooting back onto the pave
ment in our direction, where it 
finally came to rest. The impact

with the pickup threw tools and 
automobile parts into th^ air as 
well as the automobile itself. 1 
had seen cars in movies become 
airborne, but never for real.

This time it was airborne 
twice. My daughter saw it all, 
including when th'’ auto took to 
the air to our le f My son-in- 
law'was busy navigating our^ 
transportation and getting 
stopped. He immediately^got 
out and went to the demolished 
vehicle. It had one person 
inside, a young man who was 
badly hurt, with a profusely 
bleeding head injury. He was 
still buckled in with his seat- 
belt, but wedged into an impos
sible-looking position away 
from the steering wheel. _

By this time, the driver of a 
car ahead of us had seen the

wreck in her rearview mirror 
and had called on her cellular 
phone for help from the nearest 
town. Soon the highway patrol 
and sl^^eriff o f the county 
arrived. By this time more cars 
had arrived and one contained 
a paramedic.

He came forward, took the 
man’s pulse, asked him some 
questions and advised him to 
just lie still, that an aml^ulance 
was on the way. The injured 
man could understand him and 
said a few words. My daughter 
was the only eye witness of it 
all. She was required to write 
out and sign a statement.

The couple in the pickup did 
not seem to be seriously hurt. 
The car had hit just in front of 
the door on the drivers side. 
This had perhaps saved the cou-

H i

Sevan story statue of Jesus In 
Eureka Springs, Ark.

pie from serious injury or 
death. The woman said she saw 
the airborne car headed 
straight for them but didn't 
have time to shout a warning. 
Everything happened so quick- 
See GRIFFITH, Pt«e 2B
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Bpllinger-G eorge
Marisa Bollinger, Levelland, 

and Patrick tt^pmas George, 
Hoaston, exchangpd vows on 
Nov. 7, 1998 In St. Michael’s 
Catholic Church, Levelland, 
with Fathtf Ron Krisman offici
ating.

She is the daugher of Joe B. 
and Irma Bollinger of 
Levelland.

He is the son of Lee and Janet 
George of Big Spring and grand
son of Edna Reinart and Jim 
and Nadine George of Big 
Spring.

Jennifer Myers served as 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length white satin lace sheath 
accented with Guipure lace,

' seed pearls, and sequins, with a 
semi-cathe^al style train with 
a satin bow. She carried a cas
cading bouquet of white roses, 
gardenias, carnations, stephan- 
otis, English ivy and satin rib
bon.

Lisa McNamara of Houston 
was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Jodie 
Blancett, Julie Bollinger, sister- 
in-law of the bride, Jennifer 
Gillis, Margaret Hutto, Kim 
Conner, Shana Lawler, and 
Amy Knapp. Flower Girls were 
Alexandra Candelaria and 
Katelyn Anders. Ringbearer 
was Ryan King, nephew of the 
groom.

Chris George, brother of the 
groom, was the best man. 
Groomsmen were John 
Seidenberger, Tim Gallaway, 
Fritz Richards, Erick Richardff, 
Brian Demny, Jason Groves 
and Phillip Ritmuller. Ushers 
were John King, Joe M. 
Bollinger, Robert Bollinger, and 
Bill Curb.

Bible readings were by 
Michelle King, sister of the 
groom and Mary Jean Sims,

W endland-O ntiveros
Christie_Leigh Wendland, Big 

Spring' and Joshua ‘Ontiveros, 
Big Springs were united in mar
riage on Oct. 10, 1998, at First 
Christian Church with Leo Free 
of Living Water Ministries offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Wendt 
and Catherine Wendland of Big 
Spring and granddaugher of 
Floyd and Ethel Pringle.

He is the son of Joe Ontiveros 
of Big Spring and Sylvia 
Hernandez of Fort Collins, 
Colorado and grandson of 
Maria Hernandez.

Billye Wendland played the 
violin. Shelly Warren played 
the piano and provided the 
vocals.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with a full skirt and 
train trimmed in pearls and 
Chantilly lace. She carried a 
bouquet of white magnolias and 
ivy.

Maids of honor were 
Catherine Ojeda and Maleah 
Wendland, sisters of the bride.

Matt Vizcaino was the best 
man.

Michael Hall, cousin of the 
bride, served as groomsman.

Acolyte was Timothy Hall, 
cousin of the bĵ ide.

Ushers were Zac Hall, cousin 
of the bride and Israel 
Hernandez, cousin of the

MR. AND MRS. JOSHUA 
ONTIVEROS

groom.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception has held. The brides 
cake was three-tiered with tur
tle doves and purple magnolias.

The bride is a student at Big 
Spring High School.

The groom is a student at 
Howard College and is present
ly employed as a carpenter.

Following a wedding trip to 
Mulberry Mansion, the couple 
have made tjieir home in Big 
Spring.

GRIPHTH
Continued from Page IB.

ly. .The pickup-was completely 
disabled, however, with one 
front wheel pushed into the 
motor.

The ambulance arrived and as 
soon as my daughter finished 
her statement the highway 
patrol advised us we could be 

' on Qur way. They hadn't moved 
the man from ^ e  automobile 
when we left so we did not learn 
if he survived.

It was such a freakish acci
dent! Whatever caused the dri
ver to cross the median in the 
first place no one knew but him. 
We wondi^ed about it a lot on 
the rest of the trip. The patrol
man said he* had to have been 
driving at a great speed. The 
median was quite steep and a 
rather deep ditch in the bottom 
center.

We reached Conway in the 
late afternoon where Marvin's 
91-ye£u:-old aunt lives. She was

fine and we spbnt Sunday and 
Monday with her. We left 
Tuesday morhing and went to 
Mountain View Arkansas. It is 
the 'capitol* of hillbilly music. 
People who love to play stringed 
Instruments gather on the cour
thouse square most every night 
until cold weather. Anyone is 
welcome to find a group to join 
if they can play a string instru
ment.* ^

Our adventures weren’t over 
yet. Just a short distance from 
our motel a building burned up 
about 10 p.m. It was completely 
destroyed.

From Mountain View our 
next destination was Calico 
Rock, a small, very old, historic 
town. There we caugl^t an 
"excursion train* which winds 
along the White and Buffalo 
rivers to Flippin, Ark. and 
back. It was a beautiful ride, 
but we were too early and the

weather had been too warm for 
the fall leaves to be in full color.

Upon leaving Calico Rock we 
headed to Eureka Springs, one 
of the most scenic spots in the 
Ozark Mountains. We stayed 
here five ,days and played 
"tourists* complete with cam-..- 
eras! We visited historic places, 
took in some 'hoe down" come
dy.

We also saw the Great Passion 
Play depicting the last week of 
Christ's life on earth. It is pre
sented in an outdoor amphithe
ater in, a lovely mountain set
ting. The play was very impres
sive and very realistic. It is well 
worth extra effort to see. The 
actors are outstanding and the 
rebuilt Bible town is so realis
tic, including a small herd of 
sheep, live camels, and horses, 
plus a cast of hundreds of peo
ple. One could imagine how it 
must have been in those times.

In the same general area Is a 
huge statue of Jesus, seven sto
ries high. It is snow white with 
outstretched arms as if to ehfold 
the whole sforld. In fact It Is the 
tallest statue of this kind in the 
world.

We also visited Blancnard 
Springs Cavern owned by the 
state. From an opening 7,000- 
9,000 gallon^ for water per 
minute gushes forth, crystal 
clear. '  ̂ ‘ . -

If there has been a very large 
amount of rain, then the water 
becomes slightly milky, no 
doubt from filtering through 
limestone. At the rapids. Where 
all this waters rushes out, 
artists gather to try to catch the 
awesome sight on canvas.

If you visit Arkansas and 
have a few extra days, check 
out Eureka Springs and be sure 
to see the Passion Play. You'll 
be glad you did!

GET
ENGi

MRS. PATRICK THOMAS  
GEORGE

aunt of the groom.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception and dance were held 
at Christian Renewal Center in 
Lubbock. The bride's cake was 
Italian cream with red velvet 
roses and clusters of flowers on 
the top and sides.

The groom's cake was a 
chocolate basketweave cake 
topped with the logo of Texas 
A&M University in maroon sur
rounded by chocolate-covered 
strawberries.

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Levelland High School and a 
1995 graduate of Texas A&M 
University. She is presently in 
employed teaching math in 
Houston.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Forsan High School and a 
1994 graduate of Texas A&M 
University. He is presently 
employed by Western Container 
Corp. in Houston.

Following a wedding trip to 
Belize and Costa Rica, the cou
ple have made their home in 
Houston

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured is "Crackerjack," St. 
Bernard & Chow, black w/tan 
make, medium hair, 2 yrs. oid, 
neutered.

"Jay,” Dachshound /Basset

hound,, red short hair, male, 
neutered, 1 yr old.

"Dude" Border Collie, 
blacke/white markings,
meduim hair, male, neutered, 1- 
2 years old.

"Bosco" - Collie/Shepherd, red 
w/black sable, male,l 1/2 yrs 
old.

■‘Big Mama" - Husky cross, 
black w/tan markings, female, 
spayed 2 yrs.

"Spots" - Lab mix, black' 
w/white spots, female, 1 yr. old.

"Lady" - Sheltie cow dod, tri- 
color.black and tan, 1 yr old, 
female.

"Red* - Mix pit, red short hair, 
females, spayed, 9 months old.

"Sandy" - Lab mix, gold, short 
hair, female, 5 months

"Sweetie" - Spaniel -mix, -red 
w/white spots, female, 1-2 yrs. 
old

Rottweiler/Doberman pups 
with tails docked, 10-12 weeks.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are $50 
and cats are $40. All pets come 
with a two-week trial period.

IN THE
M ILITARY

Army J*vt. Joshuah L. Wilcox, 
the son of Susan Wilcox, Big 
Spring, graduated from basic 
military training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, S.C. '

V ^

Darryl G. Hammonds, a recip
ient of two combat action rib
bons, was promoted from Staff 
Sergeant to 2nd Lieutenant on 
Aug. 14, after graduating from 
Officers Candidate Schools in 
Quantico, Va.

Lt. Hammonds was selected to

attend *OCS* 
through the 
M erito riou s  
Commission - 
ing Program, 
and has served 
in the United 
States Marine 
Corps for eight 
years. He and 
his wife are 
currently sta
tioned at 
Marine Corps Base, Quantico, 
Virginia. i

The 1986 graduate of Christ 
Fellowship Christian School is 
the son of Frank ahd Joann 
Brooks of Big Spring.

June George 
and Ernie 
Danville, Calif 
wedding vows 
at The Wedd 
Harvey’s in Lai 

She is the d 
and J e frie  I 
Spring. ,

He is the soi 
Poindexter of F

w
HAMMOfIDS

WEDDING ANNOUNCEJVICMTS. ENGAGCJV1ENTS, 
' AND ANNIVERSARIES MUST BE SUBMITTED 

ON OUR rORMS. P ia  THEM UP 
AT THE LIEE! DESK DURING 

■ REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS.

Jf!

WHO’S # # * §  Big Spring Mall

Amanda Bii 
Spring, and D( 
Odessa, will be 
riage on Feb. 
First Baptist 
Spring, with E( 
tor, officiating.

She is the dai 
and Charlene 1 
Spring. '  

He is the 
Brooks of Clark

Kobi Kathleen Melton, daugh
ter of Mary Beth Justice of 
Georgetown, and Jim and 
Debra Melton of Cooper Lake 
State Park, has joined the staff 
of Campus Crusade for Christ.

Melton has accepted a posi
tion at Texas A&M University 
in College Station where she is 
ministering to freshman girls.

She is an August 1997 gradu
ate of Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos, 
where she earned a bachelor of 
science degree in psychology 
with a minor in child and fam
ily development.

She was valedictorian of her 
1993 graduating class at Jim 
Ned High School in Tuscola.

Melton is the granddaughter 
of Clara Justice and the late 
Jim Justice of Coahoma.

A euinouncmmanti 
m utt Ac tmcmiimcl 

at tha U fd  dmtk 
^Vî tUimtdâ  of noon 

^unda^ puh lica tloa .

O rig in al Designs In Gold & S ilver

Invites You Your Friends 
To Our

QAmtmoA Clp-en Memz Sun., Mm. 15th
 ̂ ‘ / pm ~5 pm

At Our . '

new Location
997 FM 700

(next Door To The Master's Touch)

Authorized"

CITIZEN.
Dealer

We specialize
in specialties

foloqy

\ u f q p f y

If you've got a special medical 

concern, of course you want a 

special doctor. And that's why 

Malone &i Hogan Clinic special

izes in specialties. Our skilled 

physicians cover nine different 

specialties, from family 

care to general surgery. 

And with same-day 

appointments, on-site 

X-ray and lab services 

and a friendly, helpful support 

staff, the dt>ctors of Malone &  

Hogan are here to make sure you 

get the special care you need. 

Call for more information or to

Ginny McEl 
and Tony Hal 
exchange vows 
in Scofield M« 
Dallas, with J( 
officiating.

She is the 
and Mrs. V 
McElveen of Ci 

He is the so 
Hall and the h 
Big Spring. He 
of Mr. and Mi 
of Big Spring.

\

Classifiec 
Call 26: 

more

make an appointment.

Malone ̂ ogan Clinic 9.1 s - 2 & ? - 6 3 e i
‘ - - — r—  1501  W . l l t h  P l a c eA St Mary Medical Center A Member of Covenant Health System

mi P. Auetneer, M.D. Manwri R. Can —in. M.D. 
UrMRl C>Ti(ilnl BnerdOreM

■ ■“ fntrmd Mralr#ipf-VwTufy fVirtfre

Rc4ihip DO. )«Imi R Pavlu. M.D.
FtwvWty fVK-flirr ( 9 (lytiacnlnp

pIo>Gm .M.D.

You'll
You'll
And
We'lJ

Rudy L M.D.
RoMdOrRM

RuhMt P. Hutm. M.D.
A *''̂ ■1 i

M.D. fmmm U. kfcdwwt. M.D. 

( Jwwnd 0  Vmnim Smgny

> Ray OwM, MTX

Fm0f Nttm INwrUnugf
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GETTING ‘ 1 0
E N G A G E D  Penalty ’

s
Ico,

rlst
I'is
mn

r . f
by Dick 
Francis is 
enjoyable

10 Lb. Penalty. Dick Francis. 
Berkley Publishing Group, 
New York, New York. October, 
1998. 306 pages. $6.99 

Ben Juliard's father, George, 
has decided to run .for

June George of Big Spring, 
and Ernie Crisologo o f 
Danville, Calif., will exchange 
wedding vows on Dec. 12, 1998, 
at The Wedding Chapel at 
Harvey's in Lake Tahoe.

She is the daughter o f Joe 
and Jerrie Stocks o f Big 
Spring. ,

He is the son of Pat and Paz 
Poindexter of Roseville, Calif.

Pa t

W il l ia m s

Amanda Bingham of Big 
Spring, and Donnie Brooks of 
Odessa, will be united in mar
riage on Feb. 27, 1999, at the 
First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, with Eddie Tubbs, pas
tor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Bobby 
and Charlene Bingham of Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f Joann 
Brooks of Clarksville.

Ginny McElveen, of Dallas 
and Tony Hall of Plano, w ill 
exchange vows on Nov. 21,1998 
in Scofield Memorial Church, 
Dallas, with Joe Hicks, pastor, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Harry 
McElveen of Cumming, Ga.

He is the son of Mrs. Perry 
Hall and the late Perry Hall of 
Big Spring. He is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marice Meek 
of Big Spring.

Classified ads work! 
Call 263-7331 for 

more details.

\

I

ON THE
M E N U

Parliam ent.
While Ben 
has no prob
lem with his 
father's latest 
quest, it is 
just that he 
doesn't figure 
that has 
much to do 
with his life.
His father, 
however, sees 
it differently.

Ben's life  
had been cen-
tered around his love of racing 
horses. He has won a few races 
here and there, but his career 
will never be much more that 
it is today. His father recog
nizes his limits, and manipu
lates the situation so that ^ n  
is dismissed from his job as a 
jockey. As soon as he leaves 
the stable, he walks out onto 
the street to find his father's 
limousine ready to pick him up 
and take him home. His father 
has determined that Ben will 
take an active part in his cam
paign.

At first this seems a daunting 
task, but as Ben follows the 
political path his father has 
chose, a new and mature bond 
forms between the two. Respect 
develops on the part of both 
men and they learn a give-and- 
take that gives them both an 
unspoken satisfaction. *

One night a shot barely miss
es George This incident, as 
well as others, convince Ben 
that someone is trying to kill 
his father. From this time on, 
Ben not only becomes his 
father's protector, but the pur
suer of the person behind the 

n h ra o ts . r :-
Dick Francis has thirty-eight 

published books, and all of 
them relate in some fashion to 
horses and racing. He writes 
knowledgeably about horses, 
stables and the excitement that 
occurs around racing; however, 
in 10 Lb. Penalty, the plot 
focuses more on politics than 
on racing.

Francis has a subtle style in 
which he presents his charac
ters as understated and his 
plots without gruesome and 
atrocious violence. He writes 
charming descriptions of his 
characters that give intuitive 
glimpses into their personali
ties. The author writes much 
as a skillful composer or artist 
when he repeats parts of the 
story as variations on a theme, 
keeping the reader apprised of 
the changes within the plot.

The title, 10 Lb. Penalty, 
refers to the handicap that 
some racehorses must carry to 
make them equal with others 
as they race. Francis really 
stretched the point to have the 
title be representative of his 
story, but it doesn't detract 
from the well-written story. If 
you like mysteries, you won't 
want to miss this one that fin
ishes In the money.

RATING: (***) three out of 
four= Very enjoyable!. -

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Chicken, rice, 

squdsh, cucumber/tomato salad, 
milk/rolls, ftiiit.

TUESDAY- Meatloaf, maca- 
roni/cheese, mixed vegetables, 
salad, milk/rolls, cake. .

WEDNESDAY- Steak, pota
toes, carrots,' $alad, milk/rolls, 
fruited gelatin.

THURSDAY-Liver, rice, broc
coli, salad, milk/rolls, pie.

FRIDAY- Turkey/dressing, 
sweet potatoes, gre^n beans, 
fruit salad, milk/rolls, cake.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Western casserole, 

corn, salad, crackers, fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken stir fry, 
Spanish rice, ranch style beans, 
salad, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs and 
chili, french fries, salad, relish 
and onions, cookies and fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY- Stew, com, corn- 
bread and crackers, pudding, 
graham crackers, milk.

FRIDAY- Ham and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, sweet pota
toes, green peas, fruit salad, 
milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Steak fingers 

(meatball sandwich), mashed 
potatoes, english peas, pear 
halves, hot roll, milk.

TUESDAY- Fish fingers (pizza 
pocket), broccoli w/cheese, com.

hushpuppies, Jello w/h-uit, milk.
WEDNESDAY- Beef stroganoff 

(chef salad), fried okra, carrot 
sticks, hot roll, Mickey Mouse 
cookie, milk.

' THURSDAY- Turkey & dress
ing (fTito pie), sweet potatoes, 
fruit salad, green beans, hot 
roll, pumpkin pie, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger (fried 
chicken), salad, french fries, 
orange cream bar, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Sloppy joes or fish 

burger, french fries/catsup, pork 
& beans, fresh fruit wedges, 
milk, fruit drink.

TUESDAY- Salisbury steak or 
chicken nuggets, mashed pota- 
toes/gravy, peas & carrots, fmit 
cup, french bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Cheeseburger 
or hamburger, french fries/cat
sup, hamburger salad, fruit cup, 
milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY- Baked turkey or 
ham , dressing/gravy, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, fruit 
salad, hot rolls, cookie, cranber
ry sauce, milk, fruit drink, tea.

FRIDAY- Ham/cheese sand
wich or grill cheese, french 
fries, fruit cup, cookie, milk, 
fruit drink.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Hamburgers, chips, 

lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, fresh 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY- Enchiladas (burri- 
tos), ranch beans, Spanish rice, 
fruit, cookies, milk.

WEDNE^DAY-Cheese nachot 
(corndogs), salad, carrots, jello 
w/fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Pizza ,tater tots, 
fresh fruit, milk, (teachers only: 
salad or baked potato call by 
9:00).

FRIDAY- Turkey & dressing 
w/giblet gravy, mashed pota
toes, green beans, pie, rolls, 
milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corn dogs w/mus- 

tard, macaroni W/cheese, pork 
& beans, cake or fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hort rolls, jello, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Taco, salad, 
pinto beans, cornbread, chips, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Steak fingers 
w/gravy, whole new potatoes, 
june peas w/carrots, hot rolls, 
milk, fruit.

FRIDAY- Pizza-hut, salad, 
corn, fruit or cookies.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY - Burrito, new p«ita 

toes, salad, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY - Corn dog, pork ‘n 

beans, scalloped potaotes, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pizza, salad, 
carrots, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY Turkey/dress
ing, hot roll, giblet gravy, cran
berry sauce, salad, sweet potato 
casserole, pecan pie, milk.

FRIDAY - Beef stew, corn, 
cornbread, fruit, milk.

A l l  p h o t o s  

i i s c ' J  i n  t h e '  

l i t o !  s u c t i o n  

n n i s t  b o  

[ t i c k l ' d  u p  

w i t h i n  31^ d n \  s  

o r  t h u \ '  w i l l  b e  

d i s C c i  r d e c l !

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week 5 am-Mldnlght 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

30
Color

Photos

$.1290

1 10x13 99C Deposit
(Wall Phnio) $12.00 Due at

1 8x10 Pickup
2 5x7 (plus tax)
2 3x5

16 King Si/e Wallets 
8 Regular Size Wallets

NEWCOMERS
Bryan and Carrie Canfield 

and daughter Caite, Dallas. He 
is employed by Fina O il & 
Chemical.

Mac and Noemi Castillo, son 
Adrian , San Angelo. He is 
employed by the TDCJ in 
Colorado C ity, and she is 
employed by What-A-Burger.

Nathan and Melissa 
Londenberg, Andrews. He

works for the C ity o f Big 
Spring, and she works for 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Stephen and Loree Campbell 
and child Stosmi, Albany. He 
works for Morita L.L.C. as a 
pumper.

Gary and Kim Parrish, 
Brokenbow, Okla. He is 
employed by Hirschfeld Steel 
Co., Inc., and she is employed

by the VA Medical Center.
Jose and Rachael Desantos 

and daughters Erica and 
Deidra, Midland. He is the 
manager for Taco Bell.

Aaron and Rachel Arevalo 
and daughter Megin, Lubbock. 
He is employed by Taco Bell.

Courtesy of Joy Fortenberry 
of the Newcomer Greeting 
^rvice.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTNAS 
CRAFT FAIR

SATURDAY, NOV. 2kST 10 AN-2 PN

CHILDREN WILL N A I^  CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS AND GIFTS

IT W ILL BE A TIME OF FUM AMD LEARPiinQ
WE WOULD LOVE T O  HAVE YOUR CHILDREn ATTEMD!

PLEASE CALL 267-1915, 263-7696 OR 
267-1845 AMD MAKE RESERVAXIOMS

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CIHIRCH
E A S T  6 T H  A N D  S E T T L E S

More minutes. 
Less Money.

N o w  y o u ' r e  t a M n g

No doubic-lalk.
lust straight talk, and rates that last.

( • • r u n  - ............. ■ "  ;l' ; I i(-i( n  I  t i.’ i I r n N  i ! r j r i  i'.'.i I i M ■. 1 i n
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UtOmin. Wmin. IWmin

I's the tmth! Our new rate plans are 
bsolutdy incredible With Cdlular One's 
lew rate plans, you get all kinds of great CELLULARONE'

waiting basic voice mail, statewide toll- 
ftee calling, conference calling and FFIM (free first incoming minute), plus more minutes for 
less money. These features never go away, they stay with you as long as ycxi are with (Cellular 
One No hidden fees. No extra charges. Just one low monthly .rate and no surprises.

TFTr  T R U T H  W IL L  S E T  Y O U  F R E E .

CtUwOM

501 ftniiMl Lone, 
2 6 4 ^

CilihrOMExiren Snydtr
SgSpring ~ \lln^

Or. WatMat

Rtldhr
BigSpring 
Rodn Shock

AiriMifaid Diolir

aoswiihihst.
2M41799

To activate service and have a phone delivered to you, call us at; 1-888-GoAlong.
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nurtures premature 
infant, hopes for his future

STORK.
CLUB

OALVESTON (AP) -  In tome 
way*. Jlordan Cook like any 
other iinn t He wiggles, calms 
to his mothM ŝ touch and needs 
his favorite Beanie Baby to 
sleep welL . ^
, But the happy sim ilarities 
end there. Jcxdan weighed only 
20 ounces at birth and mea
sured a half-inch shy o f 12 
inches. He faces special strug
gle; every day. And his arrival, 
whUe blessed, has turned his 
parents’ lives into a seemingly 
endless cycle of worry, driving 
and waiting.

Jordan will be 3 months old 
Saturday, one day before he  ̂
was due to be bom.

A 24-weeker in preemie lingo, 
Jordan was bom three months 
early, on Aug. 14, at the 
University o f Texas Medical 
Branch hospital in Galveston. 
His young parents, Stuart and 
Lecia Cook of Angleton, prayed 
for the best.

“ His eyes were still closed, 
like a kitten or something, 
Lecia Cook said. “ The first 
time 1 saw him, I thought he 
was going to die within a week.

“ 1 got in there and I just 
cried,” Lecia said.

Doctors told the fam ily 
Jordan had a 30 percent chance 
of survival. Though he faced 
many hurdles, including stom
ach problems, the most serious 
challenge were his underdevel
oped lungs.

When Jordan was born, his 
appearance was frightening. 
Stuart Cook said. He was 
severely jaundiced. The condi
tion, which makes full-term 
babies look yellow, made 
Jordan’s thin skin appear the 
color of cherry wood.

"He was the sickest, smallest 
baby in the nursery for a long 
time,”  Lecia said.

His diapers are the size of a 
dollar bill and his first outfit, 
bought at a toy store, fits a 12- 
inch doll. Both the diaper and 
jumpsuit were too big.

Days after his birth, Jordan 
couldn’t stand to be touched 
and was intolerant of noise and 
light. It took him a week to 
open his eyes..

By two weeks of age, Jordan’s 
weight had dropped to less than
one pound, but his chances fdr'‘' ‘fataf.'

Memorial Hospital and was told 
she was having mild contrac
tions.

“ To me. it just felt like the 
baby was moving around,”  
Lecia said.

Then she was diagnosed w.ith 
pneumonia. At the time, she 
figured she was about 26 weeks 
into her term. She was then 
hospitalized.

Doctors gave her steroids to 
delay the labor. But after a 
week and a half. Dr. Michael 
Gilliland exam in^ her and dis
covered she was ready to deliv
er. '

“ He turned w h ite,”  Lecia 
Cook said. “ He didn’t even say 
anything to me.”

She was immediately sent to 
UTMB by ambulance, where 
she was given medication to 
prevent delivery.

She couldn’t eat, couldn’t 
sleep and w£is in agony.

“ It felt like I was on fire from 
the inside out,”  Lecia Cook 
said. “ I was sick, sick.’ ’

Doctors had considered tak
ing her off the medication and 
allowing her to deliver normal
ly. Then, a sophisticated ultra
sound examination revealed 
the baby’s true gestational age 
as 24 weeks, not 27.

Doctors wanted to wait until 
the 48-hour treatment was com
plete before evaluating their 
next move. They sent Lecia’s 
and Stuart’ s parents home, 
advising them to come back in 
the morning.

But after 30 hours, Lecia 
could take no more and begged 
the nurse to turn off the intra
venous medicine, she said. 
Doctors complied, thinking the 
amount of medication already 
in her system would keep Lecia 
from dilating.

Within 45 minutes, while 
many fam ily members were 
still en route back to the hospi
tal, Jordan Alexander Cook was 
bom.

“ The one thing that I am 
most thankful for is that they 
went ahead and did a C-sec-j  ̂
tion,” Lecia Cook said.

The stress of a vaginal birth 
is dangerous foc-^uremature..^ 
babies since they are prone- to — 
“ brain, bleeds.”  which can be —

parents after theirs broke 
down.

They sit with Jordan until 
around 4:30 a.m. and try. to 
make it home to sleep by 5:30 
or 6.

During Tropicpl Storm 
Frances, Stuart and'Lecia slept 
at the hospital, scared i f  they 
stayed in Angleton they would 
be unable to reach Jordan or 
the nurses would be unable to

Qrett Alexander Cervantez, 
Sept. 17, 1998, 8:09 p.m., seven 
pounds 7 1/2 ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are 
Edward and Karla Cervantez.

Grandparents, are Carl and 
Linda Lancaster, fe rry  
Cervantez,.all of Big Spring, 
Bruce and Vernie Jaeger of 
Prescott Valley, A riz., and 
Arnold Cervantez of Houston.

contact theni in an emergency. 
And there have been many

emergencies. “
“ It really strengthens your 

belief in God, because there 
were nights they said he would
n’t make it through the night,” 
said Cathy Bond, Lecia’s moth
er. “ They call him the little 
fighter because he’s strong.”

Shae Uranga, girl, Nov. 4, 
1998, 12:S0|a.m., seven pounds 
10 ounces and 19 inches long; 
parents are Ricky and Melissa 
Uran^.

Grandparents are Dora and 
Oscar Delbosque o f Kansas, 
Louis H. Velasquez and 
Joshephine Uranga, both of Big 
Spring.

cy*•m' ^ ■-

f i . -

HCRAU) piloto/D«Mta L  iW M M
Bobby Hill, advisory board member for the Salvation Army, 
asslate Danelle Caatlllo, social service directcr for the 
agency, putting up the elderly Angel Tree at the Big Spring 
Herald office Frklay. By choosing a name from the tree and 
buying the requested Hems, local resMetrts can make the hol
idays brighter for an elderly person In need.

A r e  y o u ,  o r  is  s o m e o n e  y o u  h n o w  t h e  p e r f e c t  C h r is t m a s  
s h o p p e r ?  D o  y o u  h a v e  a  f o o l p r o o f  s y s t e m ?  O r  d o  y o u  h a v e  a l l  o f  y o u r  h o l id a y  g i f t s  

a l r e a d y  p u r c h a s e d ,  m a y b e  e v e n  w r a p p e d  a n d  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  t r e e ?
If so, cull Debbie L Jensen c?r the Hernlcl life! clesh. 263 7331.

We want to talh to you for an upcoming feature

survival had improved to 50 
percent.

Doctors orig inally  said he 
would be in the hospital for 
four months, but recently the 
Cooks were told they could 
expect Jordan to spend the first 
year of his life in the hospital.

Lecia’s pregnancy was trou
bled from the beginning. An 
earlier pregnancy ended in mis
carriage during the first 
trimester, in January, and she 
became pregnant with Jordan 
in February.

The second pregnancy was 
marred by heavy bleeding. 
Lecia was on bed rest through 
her first trimester. Shortly 
after she was allowed to go 
back to her job as an assembly 
line inspector at Sulzer 
Intermedics in Angleton, her 
water broke while she was at 
work. Lecia wentlto Brazosport

A nurse told Lecia the baby’s 
lungs probably would not be 
strong enough for him to cry at 
birth, but that she might hear 
him whimper.

Though she listened hard, 
Lecia heard nothing.

Stuart saw Jordan almost 
immediately, but Lecia’s own 
condition kept her from visit
ing her baby for 24 hours, r

Ever since Lecia left the hos
pital after Jordan’s birth, she 
and Stuart have driven to 
Galveston every day to see him.

They have both returned to 
work, Lecia at Intermedics and 
Stuart as a production techni
cian at Schlumberger. The cou
ple wake up around noon or 1 
p.m. and go to work at 3 p.m. 
Lecia gets off at 11 p.m. and 
picks up Stuart at 1:30 a.m. 
Then they head to Galveston, 
in a car borrowed from Lecia’s

pAMny Medical Centor of Big Spring
in association with

Shannon Clinic
wiO be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings
Friday, November 20,1998 

Family Medical Center (̂ Big Spring 
23(A South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment please call

1-800>53(M143, extension 3235 or 3229
ft's i f in f l in t  Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially cnicial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer
increases with age. Women ages 40 or * ___

above should have annual screenings, ' ^  A

Shannon
because early detection is a key faaor in 
succeMful treatment.

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Etm Haira Aveiwe, S «i Ancdo, Texas 76903 

657-6222 • SOO-640-6222 (ouokle of San Anfeio)

Vnii may nm r 9U 1 m  at tm m  4 iann«m>»j <th fnwi

Mome fU U  SioiidwfA  

S u n . M ov. 15 th  1 2 p m  to  4  p m

Kjhae?sy
G ifts ar INail Salon

Dee Jenkins

Our new house is full of Holiday Gift ideeis for everyone 
on your list...

Home rurnishinqs Qc Accessories, Scented Candles, Gift 
Baskets, Cajun Six Packs Soups, Jam, Crystai, Sterling 

Siiver Jeweiry and much more.
1811 Lancaster 273-1154 Big Spring, Tx .

Is Retiring
Come Join us for a Ceiebration

A f te r  16 y e a rs  D e e  w i l l  b e  le a v in g  u s  fo r  
b ig g e r  a n d  b e t te r  th in g s  

(g o lf ,  g o lf ,  t r a v e l ,  L o g a n , g o l f )
Wednesday, November 18, 1998« 

2:00 pm to 4:00 pm
Government Employees 
 ̂ Federal CredK Union . r ;

2204 Gragg Big Spring

knmemergency...
. j  :

I

emy second could mean n lifelime.
I f  you arrive at an emergency room joo  late, 

even the most skilled doctor can’t save you. 

That’s why in a medical emergency, you 

need to get to the nearest emergency room 

as quickly as possible.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

emergency rcxim is just minutes away and our ^  

highly-U'ained staff is sunding by 24-hours a day to neat you 

the moment you arrive, in faa, we can diagnose your problem 

and begin treatment while another hospital would stiU be 

waking fttr you to arrive.’

So whether you or someone you love is suffering from

chest pain, a bn»ken bone or any other sudden pain or illness, 

our dedicated staff is prepared to give you the best possible 

treatment — fa.sl.

So when every seednd counts, remember you 

can count on us.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center •c»

3- S

UA

24 Houi [meigency Services • 1601 West Eleventh Ploce • Big Spring. TX • 915-263-1211
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When you use these money-saving coupons, 
you put the whole store on sale!*

PIUS Z ® 0% U N T lA P R l'99
No billing, no payments, no finance charge on o l home appliances and home audio & video over *399 and all compulert

OHw good through NcwamlMr )7.Sm ox financ* charge dttaitb«low. _

>N VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998 “ I r ' >N VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998 >N VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998

any regular or 
sole-pricod purchase of 

$20ortnore

Cofwsol b «  ifMd te reduc* lejrowpy or cr*dii 
cord bofoncok N ot combmoblo witti eOsor 
coupoM, or oNtr» Net void on ptnAoeot lor 
ovttot store m trcbondise, cololog orders, 
{■ co p lio n o l Vohios, H o o io lift rtght-prico 
w rdto nd— . o l Reride HomMdo doros. Soon 
Gdt Cords. Esqsm orsd Sunai Ano)r> uueichos. 
lest*  ond Krum products. cooeWos fro^onen 
hoorift| Olds, epticot ooormwotion toos. bcol 
cofKOssioos. ootomotivo. ropoir peris ond 
loruicos. homo impreiomowt product sorvicos. 
ndoloOon tobor. mooOononco ogroomonts ond 
dolivory N o t rodoom obto ter cosh O n e  
cevpon per pvrehoso N o t volid on poor 
purchosos Wiid d copiod or tronilorTod orsd 
whoro proNbitod A m  other use cersstitulos 
troud Cosh value 1/20 cersi O lV V t Sows. 
Boobudi end Co Seideeben OweieNeed O i Vmo 
Monev B e d  l oSoo A o p j»d « to i  If uneblo to 
scon, ring os iniK  roduclien

any regular or 
sole-priced purchase of 

$20 or more

Corwiot be treed te reduce leyowoy or crodd 
cord boloncok Net cembmoMo with other 
coup one. or oflon Not uobd on pwrcbuioi lor 
eutlol store morchondiso. c o t^ o f  orders. 
Eico ptiono l Vbluot, Hemolifo rt|h t-p rK 0 
morchondiso, o l flerdo Hemdde derm. Soars 
Gdl Cords, fsquee ond Swos Arm)r* wetchm. 
Beeo^ and Knips products, ceontfics. bogmreos 
hoormg aids, optKOl oeormnotion foes, locot 
conctssiont. owtomotieo. ropoir ports orsd

dottvery N o t lodoom oblo for cosh Orto 
coupon per pvrcKoso N o t voltd on prtor 
purchetos V bd  if cepiod or tromforrod and 
w hort proNbOod A m  other use cenilitutot 
troud Cosh ueluo 1/20 cent 01991 Soon. 
BoobudondCe Sobdoebon CemonteodOi Ibw 
Meooy lo d  Seloo A ao o d o to r If unaUo to 
scon, ring os miec roduebon

any regular or 
sole-priced purchase ol 

$20 or more

Cormot bo wood to roduco loyowoy or credit 
cord boloncos N ot combmobte with ether 
coupons, m o f l w  Not sold on punhusoi lor 
oetlot stofo morchondiso. cotolog ordors. 
tdcoptionoi Vdbros, MomoLitc right-price 
metebondbo, d  Rhrido H oomUIo derm. Soors 
Gdl Cords. EsgoiRO ond Swim A n i^>  uoA ltos, 
loco* ond K n ^  produdi, comwics. begronmi 
hoorsng olds opticol sssori^ssotton loos focot 
concosslons. ootomotiso. ropoir ports orsd

dohvory N o t rodoorooblc fm  cosh Orsc 
coupon per purchoso N e t vohd o n  prior 
pwrehosm Vbid d coprod or trondorrod and 
where pretobdod. A m  other w o  consBtuSos 
houd Cosh sobio 1/20  eorst C199t Soon, 
BrnbedendCo. SoldodMn GomoniMd O r \bor 
Money Bodi Bpioo Ao oo daB o i N unataii to 
SCOTS, rctg os nose, roductwr

.J L.

>N VAUD NOVEMBER 15-17,1998 fPON VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998

any regular or 
solrprked purchase of

) or more

Corusot bo used to roduco toyowey or crodd 
cord boloncos Not cembmobto with ether 
coup one, or eftors Not « « ld  on purchosm lor 
outlet store morchondiso. catalog ordors. 
Eacoplionoi Vdluos. Hom olrfo right price
■ . .*r ■ # -----merenunmm. w  rsonoo ncmcs^c neros. ^eers 
Gift Cords, Esqubo ond Swiss Army* wutthm. 
Bosob ond Krsps products, ossmobes, bogyoncm 
hooring oids, optKol ooemmotion loos, tocot 
concessions, outomotiuo. ropoir ports ond 
sorvicos, homo wprormmont proArct sorvicos,

delivery N o t rodoom oblo for cosh O n e  
coupon per purchoso N o t volid on prior

* u  i— * —  » ■ ■ i .— ,puroioios ^om ■ oopioo or nonmorfoo orso 
whoro preNbdod A m  other use concttMoi 
bou d  Cosh uoluo 1/20  cent 01991 Soon. 
BeobvdiendCe. Soldoiboo G uoroton d O r Vow 
Money Bodi M o o  <Boi o i l P lo t N unable to 
scon, ring os misc reduction

any regular or 
sale-priced purchase ol 

$50 or more

Connet bo ueod to roduco loyowoy or crodi 
cord boloncos N ot cembmobto with ether 
coupons, or ofton Net - 'd d  on purchosoi lor 
outlet store morchonoiso. cotolog ordors. 
Eico pirodol Voluoi. Homolrfo rtghl-prKO

* ---- A - - A -I ■ ** -* 1 . — A - - -moivrmrmmv, on nonno nom oiw  00ms, snore 
G M  Cords. Esqubo ond Svnss Army* wokhm. 
Bow* « d  K r i^  products. cesmPks. bogmnem 
hoof big oids. opticol ooonunotien fern, toed 
concessions, oulomotrvo, re p o t ports ond

dollvory N o t rodoomebto for cosh O n e  
coupon per purchoso N et valid on prior 
purchosm Vbid t  copied or boneforrod end 
wdioro prcNbitod A m  odior use consNMm 
froud Cosh voluo 1/20  cent C I9 9 I Soon. 
BoebvchmidCo Sebdedien Guerentoed Or tow 
Money Bed  B ^ o o  A o o o tlo lo i If unobto to 
scon rwig m nose roduclien

f w  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  w.m ̂  *

I 1998

any regular or 
sale-priced purchase of 

$50 or more

cooBono, or oNwt Net voBd on pwebosm lor 
ouHot Pore oiorchoodiso. cotolog orders,
Ebcoptionol Vobros, Hom oltfo r i ^ 'p r M o  
mmcbmidbo. « i  Hondo H oomU »  d w m . U m  
Gdl Cords. Esquoo ond Swiss Army* wokbm.

concosslons. oulomolivo. ropoo ports ond

doitvory N o t rodoom oblo for cosh O n e  
coupon per purchoso N o t volid on prior 
purchoses Vbid B copiod or bonetonod ond 
where probfbbod A ^  oibor use t endOsnoi

Money Bodi M o o  Aooo M otor M unobto to

:0UP0N VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998

any regular or 
sale-priced purchaie of 

$50 or more

Connot bo used to roduco loyovmy or crodrt 
cord boicncoi N o t combmoMo with other 
cowons. or efien Not vdM  on punchoeoi lor 
butlot store morchondiso. cotolog ordors, 
Eico ptiono l Volvos, HomoLifo nght-prico  
morch^uidbo o l Rondo HomeLdo stores Soors 
G M  Cords. Esqubo end Swm Army* wetchm. 
Boio* ond K r\ ^  products, eeondlo. bognmem 
hooring oids. o p ^ o l ooominotion loos, tocol 
coiKOSslons. eutomolivo, re p o t ports ond

dollvory N o t rodoom oblo for cosh O n e  
coupon per purchoso N o ! volid on prior 
purdioem ^toid d oopiod or tonotorrod ond 
whoro pfoNbitod A m  other use censiftutos 
froud Cosh votoo l/ 2 0  coni G199B Soon. 
(bobuA ondCo SodilocBon C uwootood Or Vow 
Money Back. W lo o  A o o o ci t o t  If unobto to 
soon, ring os ndsc roduction

* jg j^ N  ^uDlio^M BiiiVif 199I

*10
any regular or 

sole-priced purchase of 
$100 or more

Connot bo weed to roduco loyowoy or crodi 
cord boloncos Not co mbmoblo with ether 
coupons, or eftors Not vuW on pw cbm ii tor 
ovtl^ot store morchondiso, cotolog ordors, 
Eico ptiono l Voluoi. Hom oilfo right-prKO 
moochondtoo ol Ftorde HomoUto derm. Soon 
C M  Cords, Esquoo end Swm Army* wotebrn. 
Bow* ond K n i^  pro duds, coombes. bogrorum 
hoormg oids. opticol oneminatsen torn, tocol 
concessions, oulomottvo, ropoir ports ond 
lorvicm. homo improwomont product twvicm,

dolivory N o t rodoomoblo for cosh O n #  
coupon per purchoso N et voHd on prior 
purchoms Vbid t  coptod or tonstorrod ond 
where proWbitod A m  other use consNMm 
fraud Coob vohw 1/20  cent 01991 Soon, 
floobudi and Co- Sobdoelion Ouarontood Or tow 
Money lo d i Sofoo H o oo dotot If unobto to 
scon, (big os misc roductlen

cord boloocos N ot combmoMo with ether 
cowons. or ofton N d  m id  on pwthm m  tor 
outiot store morchondiso. cotolog ordors. 
Eico ptioo ol Mohros. Hem olifo r i ^ - p n e o  
mwcbonOso, o l  Rtortdo Hwnolto derm. Soon 
GM  C o r ^  Esqubo ond Swbs Aroqr' vmSchos

any regular or 
sole-priced purchase of 

$100 or more

>N VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998 N VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998

any regular or 
solrprked purchase of 

$200 or more

Connol bo used te rodsKO loyowoy or erode 
cord boloncos Not combmoblo wdb other 
cowons, or ofton Not vsdd on pwthosos for 
oudot store morchondiso. cotM og ordors, 
Eico ptiono l Veluos, Hem olifo righl-prico
---  ̂A  _ _ Al- ̂  - A ^  A • * . ■ 1^ * - ■ - ■mwmonmee, on n o rvo  rewim^e imvm. eoun 
OM  Cords. Esqubo ond Svdss Army* wotdim. 
Bow* M  K rs ^  products, coimdics Boy onsm  
hooring olds, opticol ooowineHon tom. tocol 
concotstoni. outomotivo. re p o t ports ond

dotivory N o t rodoom ebf# for cash. O n #  
coupon p m  purchoso N e t volid on prior 
pur^osm  VWd If copied  or Irorulbrfod ond 
whoro proNbItod A m  elhm use coniMvtos 
fraud Cosh w h io  l/ 2 0  cord 6199B Soon. 
Bsobud o td C o  Soddodton Guorontood O r ¥sw 
fdonoy Bodi B^iEod ^Idd^tbf^d 
•con. ring eo misc roduclien

any regular or 
sale-prind purchase of 

• $200ormore

Cenrset bo sreod to reduce toyowey or crodi 
cord boloncos N ot combifsobto with other 
coupons, or eftors Not wNd on purchosm tor 
outtot store morchondiso. cotolog ordors. 
Eico ptiono l Voluos. Hom oilfo rig M -p rk o  
mowvsonoleo, oo nw i^u  ^wus.
GM  Curds. Esqubo end Swbs Army* wetchm. 
Bow* md K rs ^  pm iudi, coondiB. bogrencm 
hooring oids, opticol onomtootion tom, tocol 
concosstons. outomotivo. ropoir ports end

dolivory N e t rodoom oblo for cosh. O n e  
coupon per purchoso. N o t voBd on prtor 
pstchosm Vbid I  copiod or tronstorrod and

| ^ | )N  VALID NOVEMBER 15-17,1998

‘30
any regular or 

sale-priced purchase of 
$300 or more

Conrsof bo w e d  to roduco toyowey or crodi 
cord botoncos N o t comblnoblo w bh other 
coupons, or ofton Net void on purchosm tor 
osrtwf store m orchondiso, cotolog ordors, 
E ico p tio n o l Votoos, H o m olito r i ^ - p r l c o  
mordwndbo, o l  Rortdo HomdBo dorm, Soon 
OM  Cords. Esqubo ond Swiss Army* wokhm. 
•ooo* ond K n i^  products. coomNa. frogrwms

concosslons, outomotivo, re p o t ond

btsfoBoflon lobor mobdonorsco o^yoon^srds ond 
dollvory. N o t  rodoom oM o for cash. 
coupon par purchoso N o t v o M  on prior 
purdhoioi VbM V coptod or i

froud. C osh-w lu o 
BoobuMoodCo

Aror oibor use coroNtutos 
l ^ e o n t  •1991 Soon,

OWvwt
vilit-em.
11/W.M
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Bu siness  a n d  A griculture
Do you havo an intaraating ham for 
tha Bualnoaa and Agriculiura pagaa? 
C a l John H. WaNcor, 263-7331. 1 ^ . 
230, or laava a voioa maH.
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Hunting down 'toy of thg yearlproves to be difficult as Furby's popularity soars
DALLAS (AP) -  This year’s 

blockbuster toy is- a plush toy 
that carries with it a plush cost 
for parents unable to Dnd Furby 
on retail shelves..

Some desperate shoppers are 
turning to classified ads auid the 
Internet, where Furby dolls are 
going for as much as $200 — 
more than six times its retail 
price of $30.

Furby is out of stock at many 
stores around the nation, and 
some retailers aren’t even sure 
they will get any for the rest of 
the holiday shopping season.

Texas rangelands are 
(he major source of 
water for human use 
in Texas.

'Traditionally, Texas range- 
lands have been managed for 
wildlife, livestock, and envi
ronmental
benefits. 
These tra
ditional 
ases have 
hbf empha
sized the
manage
ment of 
rangelands 
for provid
ing water 
for
Texans. 
The cur
rent and 
future

D a v id
R ig h t

demand for water is chang
ing the way we will manage 
our range watersheds. 
Maximizing rangeland prod
ucts such as livestock, 
wildlife and water cannot be 
achieved simultaneously.

Why should citizens be con
cerned about conserving 
water, the water supply and , 
managing rangeland in 
Texas? Only now when 
demand for water has exceed
ed the available supply, has 
water, become a critical issue 
in this state. -

Water use iri Texas already 
exceeds the dependable 
renewable water supply in 
many ire ig  ^
addition, the population o f . ... 
Texas is expected to double 
by the year 2050, and water 
use by municipalities and 
industry will increase. 
Everyone will be affected by 
this competition for the limit
ed surface and groundwater 
resources. The occurrence of 
droughts magnify the scope 
of these issues and problems 
we face. Including potential 
changes in water law and pri- 
V, tp and public property 
rights. Issues concerning the 
allocation and use of this lim
ited resource will become
more common.

Senate Bill 1 was passed by 
the Texas Legislature in 1997 
to address the development 
and management of the water 
resources of the state. This 
bill provides a framework for 
the management of water 
resources, including drought 
planning, water rights regula
tion, financial and technical 
assistance and data collec
tion. Sixteen regional citizen 
water planning groups have 
been organized to implement 
planning and management of 
the water resources of Texas.

The amount of water avail
able to Texans is directly 
related to the amount and 
intensity of rainfall. In years 
of above normal rainfall, 
water not retained in the soil 
profile either urns off into 
streams and rivers or perco
lates to recharge groundwa
ter supplies. Management o f 
the vegetation and soil sur
face directly affects the 
amount of water evaporated 
and transpired back to the 
atmosphere.

In addition, some plant 
species utilize larger quanti
ties of water at different 
times of the year, i.e., ever
green woody vegetation uti
lizes water year round com
pared to grasses that are sea
sonally dormant.
Management of the vegeta
tion at the soil surface large
ly determines the amount of 
infiltration versus runoff, 
and sediment and nutrient 
production, as nonpoint 
source (NFS) pollution.
Senate Bill 1 may provide 
cost share programs for 
landowners to control brushy 
to increase water yieldsTFbfn 
Texas rangelands. Sediment 
accumulation is decreasing

See KKUrr, Page 7B

Manufacturer Tiger Electronics 
is flying in Furby dolls to the 
United States ffnrn China to get 
them to retailers faster.

“ We have people calling and 
we don’t even have any idea 
what (the dolls) look like,”  said 
Kent Sylvis, a worker at the 
Store of Knowledge in Dallas, 
which is waiting for its stock of 
Furby doUd to arrive.

Furby’s reign as I996’s hot toy 
began in September when 
Wired magazine named it the 
must-have toy for the holidays. 
For its o f f ic i i  launch on Oct. 2,

Furby appeared on national 
morning television shows, and 
Tiger Electronics hosted a press 
event at FAO Schwarz that 
attracted everyone f)*om CNN to 
Entertainment Weekly maga
zine.

Almost immediately. Furby 
was flying off store shelves, 
with parents lining up for hours 
to get prk at the 5-ijnch toys 
embedded’with a computer chip 
that allows it to speak its own 
“furbish” language.

“ I got them early in the sea
son. but I still had to wait hours

on line to get them,” said 
Shirley Ringstone of 
Manchester, Conn., who waited 
about four hours to buy two 
Fiurby dolls. -“ I ’m glad I don’t 
have to do it again.”

But others aren’t so lucky in 
tracking down Furbys, which 
look sort of like owls with tiny 
mohawks or tufts of hair 
between ^ e ir  huge pink ears.

Theie have already been 
scenes reminiscent of the Tickle 
Me .Elmo and Cabbage Patch 
dolll crazes of years past, with 
shoppers lining up before dawn

when they hear a shipment may 
arrive.

A  women calling into a New 
York radio station on Thursday 
said she didn’t believe Furby 
existed because she had yet-to 
find one in a store.

“ Furby is selling off the 
charts,” said Michael Glazer, 
president and chief executive of 
K-B Toys. “We haven’t had in
fitnclc st Alt **

**When we first sold it in 
Boston several weeks ago, we 
had 500, but there were 700 cus
tomers waiting for store to

open,’’ he said. “That’s ju ^  the 
way it’s been.”

On the Internet, there has 
been more than 1,000 auctions 
for Furby on eBay, while Web 
sites for giant toy retailers like 
Wal-Mart promise that supply is 
on the way later this month.

“ It’s absolutely a runaway hit 
for its age category, which is 
kids 6 and up," said Chris 
Byrne, editor of Playthings 
Market Watch, a New York- 
based trade publication. “And 
the adults are having a blast 
with it."

i
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Metal Mart store manager Bert Crabtree takes a break from Jiis computer. Metal Mart, located on 
North iJ.S. 87, Is Big Spring’s newest providers of metal roofing and building componeirts.

Metal building competition heats up
locally as Metal Mart enters market

By T.E . JENKINS
Staff Writer

Area residents interested in 
metal roofing and buildings 
will have a new local option 

as Metal Mart get 
operation located on North '

* 87 moving for what they call 
"little guys."

We’re basically the good oT 
boys of the metal industry," 
said Bert Crabtree, manager of 
the new Big Spring establish
ment. "We sell to anyone, from 
your everyday do-it-yourselfer, 
to the large building contrac
tors. We try to offer a complete 
service for everyone, even if 
they don't know a whole lot 
about the industry."

Crabtree, who was trans
ferred to Big Spring from anoth
er Metal Mart location in 
Wichita Falls, said the Metal 
Mart Corporation has been 
around quite some time, serv
ing Louisiana, Arkansas, New 
Mexico, and Texas.

We have 28 locations all over 
the region," said Crabtree. "We 
lave 21 stores in Texas, three 
in Louisiana, two in Arkansas,

and a single store in 
Albuquerque, N.M. Our corpo
rate offices are located in 
Louisiana."

According to Crabtree, his 
cpmpany is the "lumberyard" of 
the met^ industry, serving res
idents and businesses of all 
shapes and sizes.

"A lot of your metal compa
nies will only sell in large quan- 

'tities, or stay strictly with the 
contractor market," said 
Crabtree. "We deal with every
body. If someone come in and 
wants to buy one eight-foot 
strip of metal, we are more than 
happy to help him. If a contrac
tor comes in an wants to by 100 
strips, we're happy to help him 
too. That’s the overall mentality 
of the corporation, to help the 
small guy as well as the bigger 
buyers.

"If someone has a question 
about the products we sell, or 
the differences between them 
and the conventional favorites, 
we are happy to sit down with 
them and talk. You don't have 
to know a lot about the metal 
industry to come in and talk to 
us."

According to Crabtree, Metal

Mart, which is located at 3013 
North Hwy. 87, offers a com
plete line of products and tools 
to build and install metal roofs 
and structures that are built to 
withstand the rigors of the West 
Texas landscape.

"Panelized residential steel 
roofing is a far step ahead of the 
conventional composite shin
gles," said Crabtree, who is a 
former student of Howard 
College. "While you wilThave to 
replace your shingles about 
every three years, the metal 
roofing is permanent. Being in 
the hail c£q>ital of the region, 
that can provide a great deal of 
peace of mind.

"We also sell the metal build
ings, as well as all of the com 
ponents needed to put one 
together. Again, with all of the 
hail and wind here, that helps 
homeowners a lot, and saves 
them money in repairs."

For more information on the 
products and services available 
from Metal Mart, stop by their 
new Big Spring location or call 
263-0430.

"We'll be happy to help in any 
way we can," said Crabtree.

Big Spring Worlis
Wednesday training session to start 
Workforce Training Skills program  
coordinated by Moore Development
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

The start of the Workforce 
Training Skills Development 
Grant, which was applied for by 
the Big Spring Industry 
Consortium, occurs Wednesday 
when an executive orientation 
session is held at Howard 
College and Big Spring Country 
Club.

The program, named “Big 
Spring Works,” will address 
what Moorp Development 
Executive Director Kent Sharp 
calls “welfare economics.”

Wednesday’s pfogram will get 
under way at 8 and continue 
through the conclusion of a 
noon luncheon.

The $180,000 ̂ ant was award
ed the consortium by the Texas 
Workforce Commission. The 
consortium is made up of A&M 
Composite, Fiberflex Products, 
Freecom, Inc., The Fiber 
Composite Co., Karns & Son 
Machine Shop, L ibei^  Machine 
& Fabrication, Phillips 
Fabrication, Southwest Tool 
.and Western Container.. '  .

"This is part of the refocusing 
that Moore Development of Big 
Spring is currently doing," 
Sharp said. "We are shifting our 
focus onto the existing indus
tries of Big Spring, rather than 
attracting new industries to the 
area. •

"People shouldn't' get the 
wrong idea, because we aren’t 
dropping the aspect of industry 
attraction altogether. We have 
just identified several growth 
options in Big Spring, and we 
need the workforce to support 
it."

Moore Development for Big 
Spring, along with Howard 
College and texas State 
Technical College of 
Sweetwater have received the 
funds, and will begin the first 
phases of the program.

"The first phase will be in 
management training," said 
Pam Welch, Assistant Director

of Moore Development. "We 
want to start at the top, and 
work our way down. After that, 
if we get the second part of the 
grant next year, we will, start a 
more detailed, in depth pro
gram."

Accordihg to Tuesday's press 
release, the mission of the Big 
Spring Consortium is to "devel
op and sustain a highly skilled 
workforce that meets the cur
rent and future needs of world 
class companies located in 
Howard County."

According to the press 
release, training that will be 
offered will consist of: CNC 
mill, CNC lathe, machining, 
adult education, blueprint read
ing, computer skills, measuring 
instruments, reading improve: 
ment, general chemistry, indus
trial maintenance, math for 
manufacturing, and leadership 
development.

"This will give us a jump start 
in our workforce training plans 
for the future," said Welch. "It 
will help us get the employers 
to take some responsibility for 
the training of the workforce."

"We will sti^ be able to add 
other, businesses to the consor
tium if Uiey act quickly," said 
Welch, "we have a time sched
ule to follow with the grant, and 
we want to be finished with the 
first part of the grant March 31 
of 1999.

"We've been meeting ‘ with 
these businesses for some time 
now, and finding out what they 
want from employees, and what 
they want taught." ,

Welch said that all area com
panies should be encouraged to 
participate in the training pro
gram.

Wednesday sessions include 
“Partnering for the Future,” 
“Workforce Training Vision,” 
“What Works for Western 
Container” and a panel discus
sion on curriculum 

For more information, contact 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring at 264-6032.

Time marches past Southwest AirHnes ticketing machines
HOUSTON (AP) -  A glitch 

from the past, the technology of 
the present and trends toward 
an online future conspired to 
kill Quicket.

The Southwest Aiflines auto
matic ticketing machine is 
state-of-the-art 1980s technology, 
even allowing travelers to make 
their flight choices by touching 
the screen. That was pretty 
high-tech for an era when home 
computers were considered lux
ury items.

But now, thousands of people 
use their computers to buy air
line tickets on the Internet, a 
practice expected to become 
increasingly common. Plus, 
Quicket suffers from the Year

2000 bug, meaning it reads cred
it cards that expire in 2000 as 
having expired in 1900. The 
technology in Southwest’s 
Quicket machines is too outdat
ed to be enhanced, said airline 
spokeswoman Linda
Rutherford.

“But the larger reason is that, 
with the introduction of 
Internet booking, we saw the 
usage of automated ticket 
machines drop way off,”  Ms. 
Rutherford said of Quicket’s 
demise.

The machines, which allow 
passengers to buy full-fare tick
ets on a moment’s notice for 
that day’s flights, are popular 
with business travelers on the

go who don’t have reservations. 
But Ms. Rutherford said nowa
days those passengers are more 
likely to reserve their flight 
some other way.

Frequent Southwest flyer Tom 
Grainger still likes Quicket. He 
was disappointed to learn that 
the machines will be history by 
year’s end in Austin, Dallas, 
Houston and San Antonio, the 
only places where they’re still 
in use.

“ I’ll have to use a travel agent, 
I guess. This is really handy. I 
hate to see it go,” said Grainger, 
a regular on the routes between 
Dallas Love Field and Tulsa, 
Okla.

Grainger’s alternative would

please Steve Loucks, a 
spokesman for the American 
Society of Travel Agents. 
Loucks believes the vast avail
ability of online travel informa
tion makes agents more valu
able than ever.

“ The Internet helps our indus
try quite a bit,” Loucks said. 
“ I’ve had more travel agents tell 
me anecdotally that the Internet 
has left their clients more edu
cated and yet greatly confused 
because of such a glut of infor
mation.

“ It’s much more difficult than 
before for the consumer because 
o f 'a ll the misinformation. 
That’s where travel agents 
help.”

The amount of money made 
from tickets sold directly by the 
airlines still pales in compari
son to the billions of dollars in 
travel arrangements made by 
professional agents each year, 
according to Loucks. Though 
airlines try to draw consumers 
away from agents to avoid pay
ing commissions, Loucks 
believes flyers always will need 
professional advice.

“Most carriers out there only 
provide information on what 
they offer, so you’re not getting 
comparative fare and schedule 
information, and that’s where a 
travel agent steps in,” Loucks

See SO UTHW EST, Page 7B

Department of Insurance approves Blue Cross-Blue Shield deal
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Department of Insurance agreed 
Friday to the merger of Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield of Texas and 
its bigger Illinois counterpart.

"W e’re obviously pleased. 
This is an important step,” said 
Tony Rau, spokesman for Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield in 
Illinois. The merger still faces 
consideration by the Illinois 
Department of Insurance.

*^e two insurors applied for 
the Texas department’s 
approval in 1996, but were 
delayed when Attorney General

Dan Morales filed suit alleging 
that the merger was a deceptive 
get-rich-quick scheme that 
would divert millions of dollars 
in assets to out-of-state policy
holders.

Both sides recently came to a 
settlement in which they would 
pay their own attorneys’ fees 
and Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Texas will donate $10 million 
over five to 10 years to the 
Texas Healthy Kids Corp.

The Texas insurance officials 
that reviewed the case are “ very 
satisfied that this is a good

thing for Texas,” said depart
ment spokesman Lee Jones.

Under the terms of the merg
er, Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Illinois will gain control of 
the $305.7 million in assets held 
by its Texas counterpart and be 
able to distribute that money to 
its members.

Before approving the merger, 
the department investigated 
whether it would reduce compe
tition, harm the interest of poli
cy holders or violate Texas law. 
They found none of those cir
cumstances.

Consumers -Union has 
expressed reservations about 
the merger and complained that 
the insurance department never 
held a public hearing.

“ Blue Cross was a trusted 
non-profit insurance company 
that will no longer exist,” said 
Lisa McGiffert, a senior policy 
analyst.

Giffert said the Illinois com
pany will simply be doing busi
ness under their name. “That’s 
the name that Texans have 
trusted for all these years."

Attorneys said that the merg

er will benefit policyholders in 
both states by lowering premi
ums and increasing efficiency.

The merger will improve 
“ financial strength for policy
holders through a nearly four
fold increase in reserves,”  said 
Dr. Rogers K. Coleman, presi
dent of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Texas.

Combined, both plans would 
create a Chicago-based compa
ny with more than $7 billion in 

.annual revenues, $1.1 billion in 
reserves, 4.8 million members 
and about 10,000 employees.

\
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Continued from Page 6B

said'. “ Furthermore, the reason 
why the travel agency commu
nity continues to sell 80 percent 
of airline tickets is that they are 
able to put together all of the 
components (of a trip) in a rela
tively short period of time.” 

ASTA noted a recent study 
that found 77 percent of travel
ers with Internet access still 
preferred to deal with a human 
voice when making reserva

tions.
A check of majof airlines 

found that, like Southwest, most 
are constantly enhancing their 
Web sites by offering Internet 
only-specials and h-equent flyer 
bonuses. Houston-based
Continental Airlines is follow
ing suit, but it’s actually 
enhancing its on-site ticket 
machines.

“We’re definitely committ^ 
to it,” Continental spokesman 
Dave Messing said. “ It’s a prod
uct we need to have under any 
circumstances.”

Inside Flyer magazine’s

P l HI 1C Rl CORDS

Justice of the Pesice 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants issued:
The addresses listed are the 

' last knQwn addresses. Names 
on this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. If any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long's office at 264- 
2226.

Ashby, Gary, 8502 W. Hwy.
377, Tolar

Avila, Dalia S., 5301 E. 
McKinney, Lot 434, Denton 

Avila, Filomend II, 5301 E. 
McKinney, Lot 434, Denton 

Benedict, Daniel, P.O. Box 7, 
Llano

Bishop, Chris, P.O. Box 419, 
Stanton

Bozarth, Rachel M., P.O. Box 
1548, Orange Grove 

Burch, Ron L., Sr., 1513 
Kentucky Way, Big Spring 

Burton, Trella, 842 E. 6th, 
Colorado City

Bustamante, Louis Jr., 1200 
Madison, Big Spring ''

Butler, Brandy, 3416 
Millbrook, San Angelo 

A Deleon, Adrienne, 807 N.
Nolan, Big Spring 

Derington, Tami, 810 S.
Bryan, Apt. B, Lamesa 

ford, Aaron, 713 S. Ave D., 
Kermit

Ford, Frances Rashawn, 1109 
Lancaster or 2600 Langley, feig 
Spring

Gonzales, Robert. 302 W. 
Sevehtfii iBig'Bpring 

Gutierrel'.'jpamirdj 611 Silas 
Street, Sweetwater 

Harmon, Albert A., 1514 B. 
Wood, Big Spring 

Hubert, Calvin, 418 E.
Dormard, Midland 

Hubert, Yolanda, 2425 S.
' 21st, Apt. 208, Waco

Jimenez, Esmeralda M., 5301 
E. McKinney, Apt. 434, Denton 

Judkins, Charles, 26341 20th 
Ave. S., Lubbock 

Kelly, Tiffany Lee, Midland 
Larue, Christopher S., 1101 

Blackmon, Big Spring 
Martinez, Lawrence, Rt. 2, box 

59A, Big Srping 
McGuire, Jeremy, 2330 S. Hwy 

208 No. 6, Colorado City 
Miller, Aubrey, P.O. Box 347, 

Brady
Mitchell, Audrey Crosby, 508 

N. San Antonio, Big Spring 
Morris, Cory, 81 West County 

Road 145, Colorado City 
Nickles, Angelina, 4208 Muir, 

Big Spring
Garcia, Alonzo B., 1516 

Sycamore, Apt. B, Big Spring 
Garcia, Connie, 506 S. Iowa, 

Lamesa
Garcia, Maricella, 1405 NW 

Ave. B, Andrews 
Garcia, Servando, 910 N .y  

Bocanan, Big Spring 
George, Rhonda D., P.O. Box 

477, Central. N.M.
Goin, Rachel, P.O. Box 42,

Gail
Gonzalez, Edward "Eddie",

517 Windship Rd., Pleasanton 
Graham, Melody, P.O. Box 

455, Loraine
Green, Sabrena, P.O. Box 

341, Sweetwater 
Grisham, Ward, 610 Dallas,

Big Spring
Hammock, Shajarkei, 1611 

Bluebird, Big Spring 
Harris, Anthony Wade, 1014 

- S .  Oakes, San Angelo 
Haulcomb, Justin, 2609 

Wasson NO. 61, Big Spring 
Hernandez, Kenneth, 801 S. 

Marcy No. 36, Big Srping 
'  Hernandez, Marsha D., 1902 '  

N. Midland Dn No. 206, Midland 
Hernandez, Roxann, 2500 

University Ave. No. 529, Austin 
Hernandez, Sylvia, P.O. Box 

1155, Stanton 
Herrera, Leohond L., 704 E. 

15th, Big Spring 
Jacobs, Wayne, P.O. Box 5,
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Randy Petersen Sj^d ticketing 
kiosks used by Southwest, 
Coritinental, Alaska Airlines 
and Northwest Airlines never 
have caught on like the carriers 
hoped. Travelers learned that 
electronic ticketii\g still could
n’t save them from chores like 
checking baggage and fhmbling 
with paper.

“ I don’t think they had the, 
traffic they expected when they 
first Invested in those,” 
Petersen said from his Colorado 
Springs, Colo., office. “ I watch 
out for those machines, and I 
think on the last three trips 1

Coahoma
Ramirez, Jesus (Jessie), 909 

West Fifth, Big Spring 
Randall, Sharon, 1108 E. 

McArthur, Rotan 
Seely, Joseph I., 3601 Gail 

Road, or Box 82A Rt. 2, Big 
Spring

Sutton, Jerry, P.O. Box 1207, 
Big Spring

Talamantez, Barbara, 1208 N. 
Golder, Odessa

Tatro, Laura, P.O. Box 1118 or 
202 11th, Big Spring 

Taylor, Wesley, 1911 Runnels, 
Big Spring

Thornton, Jeanette, 803 E.
20th Stree, Bi gSpring 

Thorpe"; Shawntina Mari, HC 
69, Box 20, Big Spring 

Tipton, Monte, HCR 75, Box 
85, Coleman

Torres, Adam, 601 E. Eighth, 
Big Spring

Tovar, Rachel, 3200 Aye., C,
Big Spring

Trevino, Jesse, P.Q. Box 271, 
Garden City '

Trevino, Jose L., Box 265,. 
Garden City

Trevino, Polito F. Ill, 19301 W. 
County Road No. 52, Midland 

Turner, Patti Pendgraf, 5500 
Desoto No 3908, Houston 

Turney, Monica, 1002 S.
Third, Lamesa

Weems, Wayne, 2613 Hunter 
■Drive, Big Spring 

Wilcox, Susan White, 1103 E. 
13th, Big Spring 

Wilkins, Bryan M., 3002 
Cherokee, Big,Spring,...,,, ,,

Winchester, Kenneth, 500 W. 
Tennessee No'. 1, Midland 

Winn, James Nicholas. 1405 
Lincoln, Big Spring 

Young, Rosalyn Denise, 2907 
N. Monticello, Big Spring 

Young, Sheryl Ann, 2401 
Marcy Hill, Big Spring

Howard County Clerk’s Office:

Marriage Licenses:
Kenneth Wayne Laroque, 43, 

and Bonnie Smith, 39 
Samuel Ernest Morgan, Jr.,

38, and Lori Kay Pennington, 25

Court records:
Deeds:
Warranty deeds:
Grantor: P.B. and Verma 

Enfield
Grantee: Tracy McKenzie 
Property: Lot 1, block 2, 

Edwards Heights Addition.
Filed: Oct. 23, 1998

Grantor: Leonard and Frankie 
Joy

Grantee: Edward and Laura 
Spivey

Property: NE/4 of section 45 
block 31.

Filed: Aug. 28. 1998

Grantor: Ollie Layman 
Grantee: Gary Osbum 
Property: Lot 18, block 25. 

College Parks Estates 
nied: Oct. 27, 1998

Grantor: Joyce Blassingame 
Grantee: Barbara Hall 
Property: lot 16, block 8, 

Suburban Heights Addition 
Fled: Oct. 28, 1998

( ' o n u M s l o n o
F i n i n u i a l

C Ds

took I saw one person Aislng a 
kiosk.” t

Southwest’s, machines don’t 
offer nearly the features of 
Continental’s , newer kiosks. 
Their technology is so obsolirte 
they can’t be updated, so they’re 
going the way of eight-track 
players and manual typewrit
ers.

Some Quickets were serving 
fewer than 10 customers a day, 
Ms. Rutherford said.

“ It’s kind of like seeing a lone
ly pinball machine in a video 
arcade,” she added.

KIGHT
Continued from Page 6B

the water holding capacity of 
many reservoirs and altering 
stream flow.

Current and future manage
ment to provide multiple bene
fits from rangeland watersheds 
will need to maintain healthy 
rangeland ecosystems with 
diverse nqt(ve plant and ani
mal populations, soil integrity, 
and stable hydrologic function.

Water production from range- 
land can not be increased 
ind^inltely without significant 
degradation of the resource. 
Other water sources may be 
required to meet future 
demands. Texans must learn to 
conserve water on the land
scape, in homes and municipal
ities.
»
(David Kight is Howard 

County Extension ASgent- 
Agriculture. His office is located 
in the basement o f the Howard ■ 
CountyChurthhouse) His phone 
number is 264-2236.)

Grantor: Dorothy Norris 
Grantee: Willie and Vergie 

Brown
Property: Lot 1, block 6, 

Banks Addition 
Fled : Oct. 29. 1998

Grantor: Sally Herricks 
Grantee: George Harrington 
Property: Lot 6, block 49, 

Original Town 
Fled: Sept. 29. 1998

Grantor: Timothy and Sharon 
Howe

Grantee: CT Closing Services 
Corp.

Property: Lot 13, block 7, 
Kentwood Unit #2 

Fled: Oct. 3. 1998

Grantor: J.H.,end Peggy 
Cottongame

Grantee: Richard and Raylene 
Daniels

Property: Lot 5, block 1, 
Stripling Addition 

Fled: Aug. 20. 1998

Grantor: Dan and Paula 
Shelburne

Grantee: Charlotte Hale 
Prpperty: Lot 9, block 3, 

Saunders Addition 
Fled: Oct. 30, 1998

Grantor: Loy and Janet Long
Grantee: Bill and Erma Baker
Property: 1 acre tract section

48, block 32
Filed; Sept. 4.Q, i9 9 8  1 •

.1 1
Grantor: Joe and Rebecca 

Torres
Grantee: Antonio and Maria

Zavala
Property: lots 5 and 6, block 

12, Washington Place Addition 
Fled: Nov. 2, 1998

Warranty Deed writh vendor’s 
lien:

Grantor: Craig and Michelle 
Harm

Grantee: Howard and Janie 
Shivers

Property: Lot 8, block 19, 
College Parks Estates

Fled: Oct. 20. 1998

Grantor: Paul and Debra Jones
Grantee: Geneva Cox
Property: Lot 1, block 2, North 

McEwen Addition
Fled: Oct. 28. 1998

Grantor: T&P Federal Credit 
Union

Grantee: Don and Rachael 
Judd

Property: 6 acre tract out of 
tract 17, Silver Hills Subdivision.

Fled: Oct. 29, 1998

Grantor: Sharp Image Energy, 
Inc.

Grantee: George Young
Property: 1.76 acre tract in 

section 33, block 32
Filed: Oct. 28. 1998

Grantor: Brad and Pamela 
Dugan

Grantee: BDPD Properties, Inc.
Property: SE/4 section 14, 

block 33 , !
Filed: Oct. 30, 1998

Grantor: CT Closing Services 
Corp.

Grantee: Jason and Laurie 
Phillips

Property: Lot 13, block 7, 
Kentwood Unit #2 

Fled: Oct. 15. 1998

Grantor: Delbert and Barbara 
Donelson

Grantee: Clark and Lorie 
Dunnam

Property: Lot 14, S/2 of lot 13 
block 2, Kentwood 

Filed: Oct. 30. 1998

118th District Court:
Filings:
Famiiy:

Michelle Reanee Hill vs. 
Michael Shane Hill 

Denise Qualls vs. Erik Qualls 
Tasha Spieath vs. Shaylon 

Cerda
Kyle M. Highfield vs. Bobbi J. 

Nelson
Angela Shawn Lang vs. Jeffery 

A. Brown
Cynthia Mier vs. Scotty Bland 
Evelyn Hawkins vs. Jimie Lee 

Hawkins
Judie Gomez vs. Juan Manuel 

Gomez

Melissa Ann Chavarria vs.
Pete Chavarria 

Vanessa Lynn Cates vs. 
Thomas Bradley Cates

Accounts, notes & contracts:
Cosden Employees Federal 

Credit Union vs. Brian A. and 
Shawn R. Heckler 

Wilson Construction Co., Inc. 
vs Gary Kinard, dba Kinard 
Plumbing

Divorce:
Dana Denise Darden vs. 

Russell Todd Darden 
Donna Lee Gannaway vs. Lynn 

Bdize Gannaway 
Doyle Michael Sanders vs. 

Kimberly Kay Sanders 
Lucrezia M. Hernandez vs. 

Linwood A. Hernandez 
Rebecca Lea McComb vs. 

Stephen Patrick McComb 
Carl Dean Hart vs. Roselyn 

Virginia Hart

Injuries & damages with a 
motor vehicle:

Jonetta Tate vs. Leticia 
Anderson

Shop Big Spring this
H O L I D A Y  s e a s o n !

••t
> WHAT A DEAL!

Buy 3 Months Of The Big Spring Herald
GET THE 4TH MONTH FREE!
Sign up between Nov. 12th and 19th 

and you are eligible to win 
an additional 3 months FREE!

>
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HURRY
THIS OFPER GOOD 

NOV. 12TH THRU 19TH
ONLY!!!
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SPRINO
ReHectlng A Pmuct TEXAS Conmunity

263-7331 710 Scurry Big Spring, TX
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1966 ChcvraM  3M ton.
360 4 apMd, tom «4( 
■ ■ ‘  at P E I ^bad. 8m  ai PEHOO or 
m b  267-9623 altor 6K)0 
pm. $2.000060.

7  Dodgo 1 ton. good 
I. now Imnaminton,

noodi work. C al

1990 f o y M  4m4 Ext Cato
V6 •
axira cWan. rad/oray
---------------------------1-7711$0606^061264-7
1994 Chrylaar Now 
Yorkar. Fully LoadadI 
Qood condition. Call 
394 aoiaiaaMamaBoaga.
1996 TO Y O TA  CAMRY. 
V6, fcily loadad, laalhar. 
aunrool. 42.000 mBM. 
264-7815.
98 Buick Ragal L8, wNIa 
w/ton laatfiaf Inlorlor. CaB 
267-4668

CARS FOR $1001
Upootnitig local Mlaa of 

Gtawammantaaliad 6
auiplua apoits cars, 

bucks, 4n4's . 
1-80O66M868 Ext 1909

WWWJWANT AC ARcom  
*1110 aasy way to b w  or 

aaB any vaNdaT

| l , ^ ~ H B A T r o S  
0.a% APt riNANCINO

HOI’, l !H( ) (  K
l O K I )

Bast 1984 Suburban In 
kwvni Ona ownor, 3N ton 
454, loadad. Looks and 
runs OTMt. $2,750. CaB 
2 6 7 -8 ^ .

1965 Dodga Allas. Qood 
running condition. 
$1200.00. CaB 267-5561.
96 Cbavy Pickup axt cab., 
loadad, 5 0 ^ ).  Call
263-1361

*96 30IL Tbny T T . Stoops 
6. (VA, awning, sloe, lack 
♦ mors. Psnact cond. 
BaatOftartlSMalTXRV 
Piwk.QS.Spaos34.

114081806 96 Ftosrgtoss
Tra va l Tra lla r 32'
w/aBdaoub awnim, many 
oxbas. SpisM #22 Taxas

DarnoB,
awaking coptos of Ma 

I'HaarlsEirooord 'Hoarts Entwlna / 
Sha Marta from tho 50o 
and any othar racords

write to 1104 Ruby 
Burkbumatt, TX,

A tta n tlo n : Sandra 
gfwaiiiiiQ P̂ bbbb cofwpc* 
1-806-637-3670 for an

STAR T DATING 
TO M Q H TI 

Hava Fun Ftoyng Tha 
TaaaaDstfngQama

1-6004tomanca
EXTJB15

BiJSiNf  O p p i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M E D IC A L  B IL L IN G  

Be in busincM for yourself. 
Electrorucally procaae 
Medical A  Dental daimt 
on your personal computer. 
Compiefwnalse training. 
A C C O U N TS  n tO Y ID C D  

•0O-7C9-M0 Ext 001 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Will pay lump sum cash 
p a y m a n t . S a n d  
Information on your oB 
royaWaa Induda tract Into 
8 cunant monBily royally. 
MaB to Mtoaral niyrrwrN, 
P.O. Box 1431/603, Big 
Spring, Tataa 79721.

ay your 1998 
TaxM. Vito buy mtoarato, 
royaittos. ovarrldas, and 
producBon paymants. Any 
alza Intarast. Trinity 
P ro d u c t io n  C o . 
1-60OG4S6829.

Peoh’a FIbm  Day Cara 
8207E.MkfwayRd« 

264-7664
Nowfwaopar*igan >

7:304:30 Man.-Ftl. totonls

H r  1 P Vy.-.: jTI

C O V E N A N T
T R A N S P O R T

REASONS 
TO GIVE

THANKS
• CoilSt to Co.r.f Rirv, 
■ S' !'• l')C *’ ■
• • • Ŝ  . 0.-.

94 Dodga Ram SSOO 
cumminga dal. dualy. 
tfggad for bawai baBar, 
an. KaB tonk / tool box 
comb., aidi. bika., 56ft), 
vary otoan, no-amoaa. 
61»72»a246

Now hirirtg for varioua 
poaWona, toBI Bma / part

LooIBngtor RaaponaBBs, 
parson tor

soft drbik products to 
customar accounts, 
placing and maintaining 
point-of-aala matartals 
and organizing company 
products which aro 
stackod to tto ouatomor'a 
back room. QuaMkaBons 
induda; 3 yaara of
siyaitonM to auooaaafcBbf
masting cuatomsr’a 
ra<|ulrsmanls (customar 
• s rv ic a  a k il ls ) ;  
u n d a ra ta nd ing  of

tochniqua8:apad(l 
suflktonBy; ptavtoua routs 
aalaa a xp sria n ca
pratorrad; motor vahicto 
rscord oonaistsnt with
Company starxl 
modngwotoBon

(must ba abto to partorm 
addition, subtraction. 
fnuNptcsKVii snaoNMion 
(up to llva diaito), and 
work with fracUona, 
d s c i m a l t ,  a n d  
parcantagas). Apply at 
Ta x a a  W orKforco 
Commission, 3rd and
Owsns SbaaL Bto Spring 

paid for byAA/EOE. Ad

Mdons M d  Hqgwi CBnic, 
a 8L Maty Maoed Corbar
has an tomadtoli opantog 
tor an Offtoa Nuraa to a 
busy Urology oA m . ktoal 
catxBdala wM ba a LVN 
WHh 3 to 5 yaara ofBM

Salary la oommottaurala 
to axporiartoo and a fuB 
banafit packaga la 
avaitobto. O n ^  quaBfiad

VW ^VfSofWIBI w
Mathodtot Malona A 
Hogan CBnlc, 1601 Waal 
l lm  PtaM, Big Spring, 
Taxaa 79720, or fax 
taaumato91S2B4-7019.

H i  LI '.V..

M HM R has jwaM on 
QudifiadavaHabto for 

Mantal Ratardatlon
rfO fS S B K jn B I IV  S I V IS  BM
Spring araa. Will

sarvtoaa for todMduato 
living In ICF/M R

BachatoA dsgtoa toxn an

a r to human aaivtoa 
♦ 3 yaan axpaiiofwa

W OfW nQ S(|SI p S iSOn i  iW SI
marbd rstorddtonor obwr
GSWlOpfRSlSBl CIMOMSSb 
s49i at toast 24 motbha «
axpartoriM as a QMRP. 
Must mast rsqutrsmant 
for driving agancy 
vahtotoa. Swwy $1,176 
paid MwsaMy ($30,888 
annually). Excallant 
banafita. E - O . E .  
Applicatlona may ba 
oblatoad al400Runnato
or by MBIng 
tftftnTfiTtt

H O N D A  C A R S  
$ 1 00 -$ 5 0 0 . Pollcs 
impounds. All makss 
avdtobto. 1800-522-2730 
axLAIoe.

H V. - . M

. In . 
araa. Will provida 
coordination and 
monboitog of asrvtoaa for 
kHtvidutoa Iving to an 
ICF/MR rasidanca.

fOrbaMng, 
a n d

- -i. .**1 **f bom an aooaiBtod odaga 
wivi f i i r a  iSNSQBSon o$ 
othar davalopmantal 
dtoabBBtoa. Prsfsr paiaon 
w ith a u p a rv la o ry  
sxpartotwa. Must mast 
raqubamanl for drtvtog 
agancy vahictaa. Salary 
p M .0 8  paid biwaskty 
r$23,632 annually). 
Cxcaiant banabts. E.O.E. 
Appltoatlona may ba
ODW SISG V I V S S S V M S S f S I
204 E.
T.W .C., to Big Spring at 
406 Runnato or bir caRng 

7 4 m

Now hiring D< 
Dilvors. AppL to | 
1702S.Qrsog.

SALARIED POSmORS AVAUIBLE
Ototo ■espsaas Woctar (a w a W i^ ). O 
C smaiiiBirjr Sarvlca Aida. NMtowd

F o r d e ta lla  c a ll o u r  
J o b  U na  9 1 5 -8 7 0 -3 4 3 4  o r

IT I IN IA N  B A S m  C O P M U IV IY  C B T R IIS .  
SOI e. aasoie sM c m i . Msawa ix  t o t o i.

HOURLY POSmORS AVAfLABLC

Cuatoitlana. Vau Ito m  i 

u v ii ia i

(eveokaea)

Service Aide,

! a iS -87 0 -S4 2 «

PEIMAn BASS COWHIVn CDnEBS. 
401 B,SlMiisSdte301. 

MdlaMi TX 79701.

W t 1' ■

OHUnCH •ECRkTARV, 
raoukrad high aohool 
rBploiwa. a iya rlanoM: 
word prooaaatog. 6to isid 
racord kaaping. Mall 
raaum a to; First 
Praabytorton Church. Box 
2222. Big Spring Tx. 
79720.

OORANOMB TRAB.•m Smocbcomm I

Obactor of Sociol 
Sanrioaa
UoanaadSocWVAxkar 
Long Taim Cara 
ProaitonM Pratonad 
•401K
• MuicalandDsntol

• PaktVaMlon
• PddHoBdays 

rw aarl artilir
'Apply to Paiaon, 3200 
Partsasy. Equd 
Oppoftonpy Emptoyar. 
Youmaytoxraaunw 
(018)204067.
Computer Usars Naadad. 

Wbik own hours. 
$20k-$7Sky 

1-800346-7186 x 976. 
wwwamp-toc.com

VVa m  1 i

tor Law Ofitoa. Mual ba 
•uant to Spanish and 
English, Com putar 
Utarata. .Law  Offica 
ExaarianM Pratorrad. 
Mm  or drop rssums: Law 
016m  of Tuim  V. SBva, 
TOOSoM^Qny  S t, Big
SSSkZ
' p M J N  
N aSdto I 
ObiktoSa

haws 2-3 yrs.

Managsmsnt sxpariarws 
h s Ip l ir S s H -r ..............8sH-mollvatod A 

paopis skills. 
I in Big Spring. 

EnsrgiPsrsonnsI
■oiio.

Mcfhsrs A OBtsr's 
$60042800pi
FM Trdnbw 

wBocNsIFOrFrM i 
CM  1-800R90-7424

1 -a 0 9 .T t »4 T T 0

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

JO B  L IN E
- (915) 268-4833

Call to find out what positions are 
available and request an 

application to be sent to you.

An expanding West Texas Multi-Specialty 
Medical Center has an immediate opening 
for a nursing Supervisor. Ideal candidate 
will be a Registered nurse with a minimum 
of three years of professional nursing expe
rience Including one year of supervisory 
level experience. Duties will Include, but 
are not limited to, the implementation of 
nursing policies, conducting in-service edu
cation programs, providing advice and 
guidance on the Interpretation of nursing 
policies, handling all patient complaints 
and monitoring all employee health pro
grams.
Salary is commensurate with experience 
and a full benefit package is available. If 
you are Interested in this unique opportuni
ty please send your confidential resume to 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 14S1/2707 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

>J

H i  t ' . V . v j l l  I

MadWorlpt now hiring
. * ------- ^ lAmsd‘ V W M K V ip V O filV IV . VVl*D I
axparianoa, madloal 

‘ ramwaLNaw

Day
avMabla. Fax raauma to 
MtoMa (382) 3714734

AM HNM f 
U o t o t iM O  
baiMM,iyotiyou quaBfyl Ab

you laaoh your g o ^ . FOr 
•n INonfivlon pBclivl,ipBOW, <*■
1-aOQ-4 »4 J B A F .o rv irt 
WNW, ViffOfOV CCVWu

DWVIR'nUININQ

H i l l  \i^Arj T in

Sid RIchafdiw i C a rb y  
Company has totmadtola 
opaning for part-tima

Word Psrfaot 6.0 and 
Lolua pratarrad. Ptoasa 
sandiaaunato:
OfflM Managar / P. O. 
Box 470, Big Sprtog, Tx 
79721.
Bartondars Naadad for 
Doc HoBdaya Baton, 300 
Tutona Avs. No phona 
coBt ptoaaa.

S ecurity
r^N C E

DUtTORAnOEXPARStOfl
NAnAQERTRAIIIEeS

WAMTED:
WC O fTM i
Competitive Salary 
Rapid Advancement 
Opportunities In 
Eleven Stales 

Paid Hedlcai and Ule 
insurance 

Paid Sick Days 
Paid riolkUys and 
Vacation Days 
OpUonal Denial and 
OtsabiUty Insurance 
Prom Sharing Plan * 4 0 IK  
Escepllonal Employee 
Savirigs Plail

APPLY 111 PERSOn
ao«s.aoaaa

iJ t it ia L iL -

Halp W « i4 d  tor Day A 
N I ^  BNfta. Apply to

No phono Mito.
" aoowTTa)

( I lSltlll lt I S( l'\ M I 
Kt |in s( iii.i'iv  ( s

OskMr Savin 
hpnsankitiws aa

niOOIOnV OliSnlMIH
anponyllialiinwidKlIa
lot«t tataoloR^ hoiM

oinmaB. wsiVIOUrj

basaH-iralivatodnd  ̂
po$to$$ tili|Bigan qmpgM, 
bilapafiMiil ad agBiijD-
tionilduls.Noaly
A|i|fyMaidoytlwlfl

wiots.
fridoy

BMUias/araloynanl 
opificaiNK acapkd oh 

Golikn Sky Syrians 
B0IE.FM7O0«tt 

iMd 
kpHM.

wmw. «w..

Sunday,

Managar
naadad. Ape 
a t2202Qrag
EARN 683 
prooaaatog t
mM. No a:
CM1

No axz 
4 0 (> ^

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915) 268-4961 

FAX: (915) 263-0151

Temporary Executive Secretary
Ideal candidate should have multiple years experience in fast paced 
ofDce environment. Computer experience necessary. Excellent organi
zational and communication skills required.

Medical Tech
Shifts may vary. Minimum of 2 years experience.
R N ’a a n d L V N ’s 
All Shifts.

Cttrtifled Narw Aide’»
All Shifts.

Medical Coder (ICD-94;MACPT)
Knowledge of Code 3 Coding System is helpful. Must have the ability to 
interface with physicians and professional staff. Prefer ART, or CCS; 
however, new graduates considered.

Accounte Payable Clerk
Applicant should have experience in a high volume, fast paced office. 
Computer experience a must.

Medicare/Medicaid Patient Account Repreaentotive
Ideal applicant should be experienced in Texas Medicare/Medicaid 
billing, as well as proficient in Medicaid and Medicare follow-up. 
Knowledge of TexM^ Net and Med A System is a plus.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center ofTers competitive salnrlot and aa ekeel'- 
lent benefits package. If Interested In any o f these positions, mall or fax 
your resume to Scenic Mountain, come by, or call for an appUdsBon.

EOE

W e’re IVEaking History!!!
“The Largest Year-end‘Clearance Sale Ever...”

“We Are Way Overstocked. Almost 200 Units On The Grounds And They Must Go NOW!!!
1998 Ford Escort 4-Dr.

S£de
Price

• LX 4-Dr.
• Air (Conditioning
• AM-FM Cassette
• Much More

6 In Stock 
3 At This Price 
3 At Similar Savings

MSRP -12,640 
DISCOUNT-1645

1998 Ford Contour LX 4-Dr.

Sale
Price

• LX 4-Dr.
• Automatic
• Air
• Power Pkg.
MSRP 16070 BBP DISCOUNT 2078

‘MUST GO”
• INSTOCK
8 AT Th is  

PRICE

1998 Mercury Sable LS 4-Dr.

8tk.#S8T3-

' 3. OL V-6 ’Remote Keyless Entry • AM/PM Casette
• Power Seat ’Aluninum ’Auto
• Power Windows *6 Passenger Seating «Air

1998 Ford Mustang 2-Dr.

Stk. #6363

Sale
Price

•Rear Spoiler .power Windows
•Convenience Grp. .Power Locks
•AM/FM CasseHe -M uch More

12 Mustangs In Stock At Sim ilar Savings.

1998 Nissan 
-4X4” Reg. Cab
MSRP-lSOSt 
Rebate-2000 
BBP DISCOUNT -1003

*14995
9 NISSAN 

FRONTIERS 
Reg. & Extended Cab

Sale Price
«2000

REBATE^

1998 Mercury Grand Marquis GS 4 Dr.

stk. #618S

MSRP - 22038 
BBP DI8COUOT - 2030

Sale Price
2 At Sim ilar Savings ■¥■ 99's On The  Grounds

: S'"' t -V ,,

1998 Ford Escort ZX2 2-Dr.

Sale
Price

s tk . #6076

M SRP 13735 
DISCOUNT -1740

Hot Coupe 
16 Valve ?? Engine 
AM /FM  Cassette 
A ir
Sport Grp.

3 1998 ZX2 In  Stock A t S im ila r .Savlnaa

1998 Nissan Pathfinder XE “4X4 »»

t !3

‘4 Wheel 
Drive”

'5000 o f f  M SRP

_________ A ls o  Have 98 4X2 A  99 P athfinder__________

1998 M ercury M ountaineer

2 Left In  Stock

Cigooo ̂
*'1

- t  '>■’
S'*.

[any 1999’s On Ground With Customer Rebates And Low APR Programs 
Lincolns - Mercurys - Fords - Nissans - A ll Reduced!!

^'()lI|• H o w a r d  ( ( M i n t y  X’ol i inK'  I ) ( ‘m 1(‘ |-

l ? o b  H r o r k  I ’ o r c l  l i i n c t i l n  M f i c i i r v  N i s s a n
.(Ml w nil r. i S  |) I I n I \

I
Dynamic, 
Is In nee 
Vocationa 
In Andrev 
accepting 
(ACLS pi 
Nurse In I
• RN-Houi 
to 11 pm

• RN-Med 
•RN-Intr
• LVN-Er 

to 7 am
Competitl 
package. 
Send resu

A ffo i 
“ Tw ici 

R e bu ilt 
1811 S i 

2 6 4 - 
Washcra 

R e frIg  
and

Prices R( 
AUC 

Carpet A
12.95 yt
Over 6 11 

Pad & Tan 
j^ m p le s  
^(oU rhom

DECAE
267-

cum
PVRIFI  

Free 
Inspei 

I Chimne 
• Morlor 

SatisJ 
Guart 

9i5-2t  
1-800.6

ATTENTlOf 
CU8T 

IF Y O U  
C A N C E L  
CHANGES 
PLEASE C/ 
TH E  DAY ■ 
IS TO  OCCI 

OUR OFF 
ARE 7:30

Com
Weldin

Driv
Cindt

Carpor
handrai

262
2 6 :

Steel 
BuN 

Carport! 
Bams- P 
Farm Wei 
Corrals- 
Fences

PEf
Avef

Ackerty, 1

T .
C O N S '

Ren
P i

T U

Es
26



Gerald
5,1998

ter 0«y  A
|APP«y te
hOM 0̂ .
n o w T T m
n -11am or

St l'\ It I 
ll. i ' iv I «.

pnMdKlhi
owinhaiM

hatadand ^
n^cpniMNi,
ndoignira-
M(ywi||K.
ihnifTiny.

P
\

B n  SpraNQ Herald
Sunday, November 15,1998 C l a s s if ie d :

t  ̂i I I W A, i M I /

Domlno't P b n  
Managor Tralnaa's 

naadad. Apply In paiaon 
te:2aoeOiag^
■ARN IS M  W EEKLY 
prooaaalng our company 
mal. No axp. nacassary. 
Cal 1-8(X>^7B86.

T E X A S  T iE F IN ^ R Y
CO R P . naada matura 
paraon now In BIO 
8 P R I N Q  a r a a . 
Ragardlaaa of training, 

“ ~ ~.Hopidna, Dapt 
. Box T i l ,  Ft. 
£71101-0711.

Nurses Needed...
Dynamic, pragrettive, growing health care teain 
Is In need of Registered Nurses and Licensed 
Vocational Nurse to work In our 85 bed Hospital 
In Andrews, Texas. Permian General Hospital Is 
accepting applications for Registered Nurses 
(ACLS preferred) and a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse In the following areas:
• RN-House Supervisor, full time 3 pm 

to II pm (Sign on bonnsof SISOO.OO)
• RN-Med Surg Unit Manager
• RN - Intensive Care, full time 7 pm to 7 am
• LVN - Emergency Room, full time 7 pm 

to 7 am
Competitive salaries and excellent benefit 
pack^e.
Send resume or contact:

Sandy Buffer
Director of Human Resources 

Permian General Hospital 
P.O. Box 2108 - Andrews, Te'<as 79714 

I  915/523-2200 ext. 203, or fax 915/523-2048 I

TEA M A B B iO LE 
DRIVERB WANTED 

OWkKR 0PBRAT0R8 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an oxeollant 
bonafit packaga: $500 
aigrt-orvtMnui, 
oom patitiva waga 
package, 4 0 lk  witfi 
corrtpany contribution, 
re te ntion  bonua, 
MaafffVDanWAJfa 

. Inauraim, and unMomta.

REQUIREMENTB ARE:
23 yaara old with 2 years 
saml driving axparlartca of 
completion ' of an 
accredHad truck driver 
school, COL wUh haz-mat 
and tanker andoraamants, 
poaa. D OT and company 
raouiramants. Wa will 
help train you for a 
successtel future in the 
tank buck industry.

Apply in parson at 
8TEE R E TA N K  U N E 8 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. 
Phone <($1S)263-7W6.
Needed: Counter help, 
prasaer person. Apply In 
parson to 2107 S. Qiagg.

H i l l '  \//Am 1 1

PwwaiSSJcMOBMnipQ
have good oomputar alMs 
wNh word prooasaing. 
PoalBon inefudaa darioN 
dullae.Salwyto30K.RM 
Pakfl

Paisonnal

A A 8 Raraonnal
is now taking applcations 
for general laborers, 
cartliiad welders, 
iwoAMiy radto lech. Apply 
In paraon at 1602 Scurry.
Town A Country Forxl 
Stora, Fun A Part time

j  Spring A Stanton. Able 
to work M  ahNls. Apply at 
1101 L a m a a a H w y .^ .,

pooWen open in Coahoma, 
BIgSpW '

naaaHwy.'
Dnig test ragukarl______
Otfvars- Flatbed

$1M 0 SION ON B0NU8I
•Quality Home Time
• Lata Modal Equtamant
• Rider Program Plus

MUCH MOREI 
C O L -A A 6 mos.OTR 
ECKMUer 800-611-6636

9B
Clean ]^rds and aHays, 
haulng, baa trimming and 
rsmovad, painting and 
light carpentry. Call

LOANS
upto$4M

W aM ateaay
’ YE8 »
OMoMy 

21 EaatSrd.

■ M JW A V
BMIAIYNBBIAIANNBB 

« '« ■  tm (M layt t !
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Finance 

204S.Qotad 267-4S01 
Phone applcations 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

Coastal Routtd Balae 
For Sale

20 bale minimum. 
Ctal 254-445-3030.

Y o u r  Bi j*  S p r i n g ;  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service 
& Repair Experts

1 L i n e s  !  1 i n o  =  S ;> 9 .9 .1  p e r  m o n t i i .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  T O D A Y ! !

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  new” 

R e b u ilt Appliances 
1811 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D ryers 

R ef r i ger at ors  
and parts.

C A R P E T

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Caroet As Low As
12.95 yd. Installed 
Over 6 lb. 1/2 In. 

Pad & Tax included. 
)^tnples shown in 
9totkrhomd or mine.

DEE'S
CARPET
267-7707

CH IM NEY
C L E A N IN G

D E FEN S IV E
DRIVING

G O T  A  T I C K E T ?  
C lass, $25.

10%  Ins. 
D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
Sat. N ov. 21st 
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s l n n - B I g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C 0 6 6 2  • CP0315

DIR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

CLINES AIR  
PU R IF IC A TIO N  

Free Safety 
Inspections !

' Chimney Caps 
• Mortor Repair • 

Satis fa ction  
Guaranteed! 

915-263-0999  
1-800-649 -8374

ATTENTION CLASSIRED 
CUSTOMERS

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
TH E DAY TH E CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE HOURS 
ARE7:30AM-5:OOPM.

C O N S T R U C T IO N

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand.

Driveway Caliche. 
‘ 915/2^619. 
Leave message.

F E N C E S

HOM E
M P R O V EM EN T

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 
Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile woiL, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-6285

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
Repairs W o rk  
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

Steel BuNdtogs 
Bum On Site 

Carports - Canopies - 
Bams - Pipe Pencee-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences • Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS 
AveA &3rd.St 

Ackerly, Tx. 353-4290

. B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChaMink/Wood/THW 

Metal
Repaiia $ Gales

Terms AvaHabte, Free 
EsUmaleo.
Day Phono: 
$15-263-1613 
Night Phono: 
615-264-7000

Brow n Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210.  
F a ll specials on 

com m erical, resd. 
farm & ranch 
fencing,  also 

carports,  decks, 
Ornam etal Iron wk. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .

T .  A . B.
C O N S T R U C T I O N

R e m o d e l i n g
P a i n t i n g

T U e w o r k .
Free

Est im ate s
2 6 3 - 3 4 3 0

D EER
P R O C E S S IN G

D E S E R T  H IL L S  
D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  

$4$ Cnstom  Cnts 
“ Best Je rk y  E ve r”  

—  ̂ N orth  F .M .
7$0

B ig  S p rin g
263-7S00

Do you havo 
a Mrvico to oflar? 

Placo your ad in Iho 
Horald Claaarfiod 

ProloaaiotMl Sorvieo 
Diroctory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

FIRE W O O D

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Th ro u g h o u t West 
T e x a s .

We  D e live r. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

Fft X *
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

J  G  & H  
Home Repair 

S p e cia lizing  in : 
Painting, texture & 

accoustica l i l  
'inslairaTioji^ 
removal & m dit 

home repairs. 
3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

H O U S E
LE V E LLIN G

P A IN TIN G

• • D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

I n t e r io r / E x te r i o r  
P a inting, D r y w a l l  

&  Acoustic, 
'F R E E  F .S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303
P E S T  C O N T R O L
-gOTTnWESTEHRXr

P EST C O N TR O L 

Sinco 1964,263-6514 
2006 Bkdwall Lana, 

Max F. Moor*

P O O LS  & SP A S

HOUSE L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  LE E  & CO.

F lo o r B ra cin g  • 
Slab • P ie r &  Beam . 
Insurance Claim a. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment u n til 
w ork Is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
015-263-2355

W F.S T T E X A S  
W O O D

Mesquite / Oak 
Firewood D elivered 

R i c k y
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 3 3 - 7 3 9 5  

P IN : 1966586 
Af ter 6:00pm  

2 6 8 - 9 4 2 5 ______
H O M E C A R E

If  you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In -H om e  care 
need’s C all now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 ;

“ We cAre”
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 

CUBT0M ER8
IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
TH E  DAY TH E  CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

M O BILE HOM E 
SER V ICE

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom  Pools & 

Sp a s
Y o u r dreams can 

ili iicomc , trugUtii 'n.i 
I f t ust om iz in g  ' pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

bu d ge t .  
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 9 4 1 5

R .V . P O O L S  
In gro u n d , G unite  

pools & Spas. Pool 
plastering & tile 

re p a ir, kool decks, 
c on cr e t e .

15 yrs exp. 
Free Estimates! 

P h o n e : 6 8 3 - 5 7 2 3  
Beeper 699-8132

R E N TA L S

S E P TIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA L L A TIO N

K I N A R D S  
o P L U M B IN G  

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R E P A IR  S E P T IC  

S Y S T E M S - S T A T E  
L IC E N S E S  - S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  B ID  F O R  S IZ E  

Cal l  267-7944. 
F R E E  B ID S  .

SEW IN G  M ACH INE 
REPAIR S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

H ou ses /A pa rtm en ts  
Duplexes,  1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
un fur n ish e d .

R O O FIN G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo hnn y  Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  &  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a i r s .
W o rk  guaranteed!! 

Free Estim ates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

Dealer
N ew *U se d*  Repos  

Homes of A m e iica - 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

PAIN TIN G

F o r Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
In te rio r &  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

ButinuM a Nttte alow?
Tiy advartiaing in fha 

*■ Harakl CtaaaiAad 
Profasaloftal tarvtoa 

Oksetory 
C al 263-7331 

Todayl

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composit ion  & 
Wood Shingles,  

T a r  &  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 

C a l l  267-5478,
S E P TIC  R EP AIR ' 
IN S TA L L A TIO N

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l & 
K a th r y n  Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install &  Repair 

Licensed Site 
E v a l u a t o r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  ^

Affordable  
“ Tw ice  New” 

R ebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
' ‘ W asher,' Drycab; 

Refrigeratobg^i  ! 
and parts.

Do you hava 
a sorvica to offer? 

Placo your ad in the 
Herald dassifted 

Profeeaional Servica 
Dirac tory 

Caff 263-7331 
Today!

TA X I-C A B
S ER V IC E

a a  SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
207-450$.

FO B  SALE: 601 Ford 
Trlctor W/ attkehmerria. 
Excellent condition. 
2638658 anyfbne._______

E u ilu in g
M.-ILMIALS

Steel BuHding in Origteal 
Crate. 40x22 was 86,740 
r\aw $2,787.  Jfm
ljOO-292-OlH______
Uapd Lumber 2x4's, any 
aiz62x6'8.2,000 fL of ship 
lap: Cal 263-7518.

COMPUIt HS
8b down 890 mo 350 Mz
New fulty loaded Internet 
ready. 128mb color 
monitor & scanner. 
1-000-4064336

A K C  Akita Puppies.
R200yaa. Good bloodline, 
shots. Parents on 
Premises.4 females, 1 
mate.

520-7348 Of 620-8855
GROOMING ALL 

DOQ8I
Boarding All Animals! 
Livestock FacilittesI 
, CaH263'2400 
Debbie or Heather

EXCELLENT 
CHRISTMAS GMFTII 

Pure Bred 4 mo. old Mate 
Black Poodte. No papers. 
$10D. Call 267-6112.

Shear K-0
Grooming 

Book aeriy lor 
Thanksgiving!

Next day appointments 
7 5 6 - ^

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  Estate Sale: Sal. 7-7 
Sun.  1-7 102
Ramsey.(Coahoma) 
Baseball cards, furniture, 
dolhes, lot’s of stuff.

a  Big Garage Bala:
Toys, furniturs. Party 
Wear, VCR, Too much to 
mention . Sat. 7-3PM. 
S u n d ^  10-3PM. 2709 
Carol Drive.___________
a  GARAGE SALE: 3218 
Fordham (across from 
Moss Etem.). Sat 8 Sun., 
9am-7 Housahotd iterrts, 
clothee.lota|Ofmlec.
a  g a r a g e  SALE: 628 
State. Safurdey & Sunday. 
Tools, Victor cutting 
gauge, coins, men-tadtes 
& baby c|o9)es, ladies 
shoes (SZ'6  1/2 to 8), 
knick-knacks. All kind of 
misc.______ __________
□  MOVING O U T OF 
STATE: 2800 Apache. 
Sat., 8-3pm. Sunday, 
1-3pm. Lots of patio 
furniture & garden decor, 
house plants, coftecObtes, 
teton bunk, daybed, house 
decor, furniture, clothes, 
lots of misc.

F ound  / L o s t
Pt rs

Lost around Goliad/IOth 
/High School a male 
Siamese mixed cat. Blue 
eyes & very friendly. 
Belongs to St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. If 
found, call 267-8201 leave 
m essage.___________
REWARD: Lost between 
Big Spring & Sterling City 
an Orange/White female 
Pointer w/electric collar. 
Call 915-646-0532
LOST:  HS area 2 
Rottweillers.
Male/Female. 
Names:Tyson & Missy 
wearing blue & black 
ooMar . 263-2800

Cgmpteta Ouaan Size 
bedroom suits. 8600. 

'G o o d  condltionM Call 
287-3640.

Call 263-73bl forth* 
Big Spring Herald 

Classilled Depl.

F uhnitumi

Exerctss bika with 
computaitzsd controls; 
roclirwr; rocking chair. 
CM 263-7294 after 6pm..
Woodlona twin badroom 
auita, Caiiopy bad 
w l̂mattraas, nkm  stand, 
chaster draws. 8 3 ^ : CM 
267-3636 or2634)600.

MiSCI LLANI OUS

Amaztog Matabolc 
Break-Through:

I loaf 40 pounds in 2 
morrihe.

Frea Sample
600420-7546

Antique Quilts from ths 
Texas Hill Country & 
Feed Sacks tor sate. 

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W.Wafdtey*12, 

Midland 
604-9331

Makslhtea
special Thanksgivteg or 

Chrlatmas Oinnari
Sanrice for eight 43 piece 
open stock Lertox Eternal 
pattern chinaware w/extra 
serving pieces; Clean 30' 
electric range: Ctean Lazy 
Boy rocker. Reasonably 
priced, negotiabte. 11 to 
Jeffery Rd.. 267-3013.

WEDDINGS

Cakes, Abraa, Arches, 
Silk fkwmra, ale. CaH 

rtow for spot The 
Qrtehame 267-8191

r.lisu I Aril CJU‘
ArttwWatePaInkri

Pm TtmUm nMHf nOwT
TH E SWIFT BOLUTION

2grmm
Etactronlc 

.87SJX>.CM 
287-3536 or 2630600.
Hospital Bad w/raite aami 
•tectric,
CM267-S
•tectric, good corrdition. 

7-2151
COOKWARE 

Holiday Ctearancal Wa 
fdoingdterwr 
Havaataw
I new 17-pc. sals 

tefti 7 ply! WatariassI 
Was 81S99, now 83941 
$69 bonual 800^34-4628

Mu s ic a l  
lfiSTRur.li rjTS

FOR SALE: Elactric 
Wulltzar Player Plano 
w/rolls 8 a Normandy 
Wood Clarinet. Call 
267-5551.______________
Will pay fair price for 
Stainway Pterw. Vertical 
or Grand. Cash Only. 
Contact Charles VV. 
Davison. 316862-0406.

Sheled Paeans & Honey 
Bwmte's P#c<ni

267-8090

Our National 
Classifieds run 7 
days a luaak at

www.lgp^gin.com

Raw aon-Koenig, Inc. 
PICKUP TO O L BOXES

AM ER ICAN
EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
3707 M L.K. Jr Btvd-LuUwck. TX

806-747-2991

A l V ^ ^ l l ^  P u j l ^ ^ G

h o u d a y  s h o p p i n g  d i r e c t o r y
With O ver 2 M illion  R ea d ers ....

Am aMSBiku Aim/ advance to body cleaatog I 1 Tbraw away ya«r tooCali aad spnâe.... 1 
M%CLOHlClBaMA£4̂MMŝand/as%ar«0' fl

You hava lo aiparlanaa SMCLOTH to »a48v8 411
C# "  1 • 600 • 4 11 . t 6 3 1 1
or r is i l  w w w. t p ac lot h. c o m \

tfiat you 've  seen 

w hat we can do - 

g iv e  us a cad  and we 'CC 

advertise f o r  you, in  over 

340 Z U . newspapers!!

1 -8 0 0 -3 6 5 -0 2 4 0

H o W i i y  

Shopping  
M i l d ©  E m B y l l

i n f o r m a U q j d ^ l l : 1 -8 0 0 p7 4 8 -8 2 4 » .

A R R E D O N D O ’S
T I L E

t.,abor & Materials 
F r o m  $3.50 

sq.ft.  Installed.
S h ow er s :

From  $975 &  up. 
9 1 5 - 5 3 0 - 0 7 2 5  
Odessa, Texas

T R E E  TRIM M ING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
of experience. Fo r 
Tree  Trim m in g  and 
rem oval. C all Lope 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

W H EEL
A L IG N M E N T

CARS FOR $100-$5Ca
Pollco Impounds. Honda’i  

Chevy’i  Jeeps, trucks & more
1-800-522-2730 ext. 2233

Amarica’a Nalionwlda ClaMlflad Market With Ovgr 8 Million Raadara

C A R S  $ 1 0 0 -$ 5 0 0
SEIZED VEHIC-LES. HONDAS, 

CHEVYS, JEEPS, SPORT UTILITY 
CALL 800-745-0679, EXT 7104

$2000 W EEKLYI Mailing 400| 
brochUrasI QuarantaedI FREE 
postage, suppHes provktodl Rush 
Sell Addressed Stamped Envelopol 
GICO Dept 4, P.O. Box 1438 
Aniioch, Tn. 37011-1438. Slarl 
Immediately!

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A OraveL 

360 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luthar 

38M3M 
TNRCC2062S. 

761144070

Front End 
A l i g n m e n t s  

& Complete Fron t 
End W ork! 

P E R C O  C A R  C A R E

901 E . 3rd.
B ig  Spring

W R E C K E R
SER V IC E

RUIehem A Sent ~ 
Dnmagntrm towing. 
Honor moat motor 
duba. 24 hr. avo. 

heal A out-bf town. 
2A7S747.

Paopla )uat Ilka you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifiada. 
Call ut today and 
plaoayourad.

G ET TH E AN SW ERS TO 
TH E Q UESTIO N S

Th .it  All C a r B u ye rs  
W ant to K now !

You can P o ss ib ly  S ave 
T h o u s a n d s  of SSSS B y  

K n o w in g  the Dealers C o st 
& the Sticker Price of M ost 
M akes & M odels  of All N ew  
D o m e stic  & Fo reign  Cars. 

C all N ow
1 -8 8 8 -2 0 5 -1 1 7 9

( IKS .sloo - sr>oo
Pollco Impounds- 

Hondu, Toyota*. Mtoona, Mualanga, BMWt, 
Cliovyt, Jotpa, t  tpoiU UlINty VaMclot.

Must Sell! 1-800-772-7470 ExL6189

CASH LOANS. MORTGAGES, 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION.

BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT OK 
1 ■600-247-5125, EXT. 2t.

FREE DEBT CONSULTATION.
Reduce payments. Reduce interest. 
Bad credit OK. Avoid Bankruptcy. 
SAVE THOUSANDS. 5 min. approval. 
Lie., & Bonded. Non-prolil. 1-877-877- 
OEBT, x779 (toll tree).

Debt Consolidation
Lowbt Paymtanif 
Stop Law Ht

S«ep CdiBcior Calls

Ba Otbt f^tWan Soorttr
Recorded MeMadc

Nar»̂ D>iOrli8lMi/̂ MKy
FAMILY C RED IT COUNSELING

DROWNING IN DEBT? Need a Loan? 
Consolidate Nowl 1-800-371-6219, 
ext. 117.

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. Work 
own hrs. $20k-$75IVyr. 1-800-348 
7186x9110 or www.amp-kK.com. 
d o d o  W eekLV IN 66Me "railing 
our Sales BrochuresI Free 
Supplies, postagel Start Immedlate- 
lyl Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S.A.S.E.: O SECO , 11220 W. 
Florissant, Suite 108, Florissant 
MO 63033

Making $200- 
Bd'

CHRISTMAS MONEY 
$600 per day? NO. Then just advertise 
our 800# where all sales will be closed 
lor you. I'm doing It, you can too by 
calling 1-800-611-2141.

SET YOURSELF FREE!
Earn tS.OOO to tn.OOO ■ manto trorn ham*. 
pHI • Qrast TtsMng t  Support ■ No) MLM 
Cal 1400-734-22M • (24 hr Itocording)

WORK AT HOME ANYTIMEM Fun & 
Easy Make Good Moneyl Rush 
S/^E to: M. F. M.. P.O. Box 2056, 
Iridgsvtew, IHInote 60455._______

★ M A K K  $ 1 0 0  A ^  
P H O N I  C A L L I  ^

Juat advertise our 800#. We do 
g|| the work. Paid Weekly! 

Call 1(800)811-2141 Code 49010

“ “  FREE INFORMATION PACK ** 
Knowtedga is Power and Profitable 
Self-Employment. Home-based busi
ness and small business opportunities 
and resources. Automated ordering 
888-540-6106, brochure 1K16.
FREE ADVERTISING FOR YOUR 
BUSINESSI Increase ^  cash flow 
wNhout iTKxeaaing your «d  I 
4M-479-1923.’

181000 WEEKLYIIt Stuffing envelopes
■ 0. Rush

•J539, P.O. Box 5769

Frea Info. Rush (long self- 
ivelope) to:IressdU stamped anr

ir.CA 91765.

C A S H  LO A N S
kr** 24 Hour Approval, a bank ‘Turned 
You Down For A Horn* Loan? Bad CrarM. 
Bankruptcy. DIvrMC*. S*H Emptoyad OK 
Consokdal* Your Dalita, Unwr Your kJordhly 
Paytnam* No AppUcaSon Fa* Fra* Quota*tteretieM -- -------AnrnPSNftavSMN 8̂0#̂ ,

1-900-403-7663

m u  CARDS
• NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!
• NO  SECURH Y DEPOSITS!

*N0 CREDIT CHECK
It you an over 1$ years old and hava 
a chocking account YOU ARE..,
GUARANTEED flPPROUflU
o i l  NOW ran FAST PflE-APPROVAL BY PHONE

1-800-763-8818
$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans. Deb: 
Consolidation, mortgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK 
Consumers Financial 1(600)247-5125 
axt. 1134. Void OH. KS.

OD
$4jnocR EorrcAR D i

No CradH Oack • No Incom* naqulremen*

1 -8 0 0 -7 ^ -0 ^ 8 9

Sawmill $3,795. 
planks, beams.

Saw logs into boards, 
Large capacity. Best

F IN A N C IA L  F I T N E S S - S T A R T
TOOAYI Pay off overdue credit 
cards/bills with FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, manageable 
payments. Slop coltectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-800-299-6776 
toll-lree. (1023)./

W E  H U Y
* S « l l « r  F M > a n c » d  N o t « «
* I n s u r a n c e  S a t t la m e n t a
* L a n d  N o t e  P o r t f o l l o a  

C o l o r i I c k I  ^ I n a i o o l c i l
- n o n  V 4S9 t ? o o

—  DEBT CONSOLIDATION—  
ONE simpit low monthly payment 

Reduce/Elimfnata Inlarest.
Sava thousands white becoming debt 
free. Programs for renters, horrieown- 
ers and people with credit diflicuittes. 
SpedaUzIng in esadit cards, cdtection 
sdiountB, madioal bris and unsecured 
loans. Can 1-800-697-2200, axt. 340. 

A 501 (c)(3) Not-For-Profit 
Organization

-------CX5HL0ANSI-------
• Bad CrwM OK
• Easy Qualifying

• Fast Sarvlca
• Low Payrrrants

• Conlktenlal 
1-800<416-0364

LOANS BY PHONE
8200 FAST AND SIMPLE 

NO CREDIT CHECKS 
Full tima job, and checking account 
raqukad. Your paycfteck must be 

diract dapoNl. Call 1-888-891-MONY 
NATIONAL MONEY SeWYlCE 

FREE CASH NOW from wotalhy faml- 
Itea unloadtog mMona ko Iwtpmtelmiza 
their taxaa. Write immadialaly: 
Fortune, 1626North WSoox Avanua 
Suite 249. Holywood.CA9008S.

sawmill value anywhere. FREE Infor 
matlon. 1-800-576-1363 NORWCXX) 
SAWMILLS 90 CurtwrighI 
Amherst. NY 14221.

M E D I C A L  N O T I C E
JOMT niCOMFORT a mOSLBII? 

QWeahr psaan R pubt$h$d AtcorrwntndBd by 
liO-Y wofIdMidi. Wy eNciive, slkxidible aw 

iMloul tidi cNtclB To orda. bicofm A (Saribulof Of 
•poaiOA doctor, cal: 1-MD-816W73taMfaa

ANTIQUE-HOME-STUDY-COURSE 
For ‘Profit* and 'Pleasure'. Complete 
a serious course with diploma. Free 
booklet, write: A.I.A., 775 Gulfshores 
Drive *33PC1, Destin, FL 32541.

T M W K S i l
IMsUncc Lcarmfif

Masters A Ph.D Programs
IXMAitfDft NHtwtjr Omymm WY tlOOl USA 1W. n0-|4$ ]m PAX 307-4)4-3091 

totaflO wki

n
1 8 8 ^ 1

8 a 9 0  PorMin.
Long Diotanco

95-5541 No F888
TOETBCgiSRCTTgDfiSOlgSR
lor answering simpto marketing 
eurvay. SI plus SA8E for color 
brochura artd order form. MLB-1, 
Box 1280, Oktemar, FL 34677- 
1280.

GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMENI Dasira 
Romanca, Friarxlshlp, Marriagal 
Loyal, TradMktoN, EngUNt Spaaking 
Fraa datails. Color Fmolo Brochural 
Raaaonabte Ralast P.I.C., Box 
461873-AP, L A , CA 90046. 1-323- 
660-1994.

http://www.amp-kK.com


1* * ' . * ' ' ' ^
w|-

C l a s s if ie d

TonMiOM ftp* or groon 
.300 b .. a l poppor* .40c

C rt
■ w  pocpnc
2B iS m

$1.00 b.

tttRRA NSnCANTILE 
F o rd  your buMng .

On sight • CaipoitB 
I ^ E m I* 263-1400

Ware to buy sUvor Bach 
SlFBllMstous trumpet C d  
263464S.______________
WouW Wca to buy a nica 
used slaapar sofa. Call 
263-3830, leave a 
mssaage pteaso.

EXCELLENT HUNTING: 
1,224 acres, near Forsan; 
good cattle ranch, good 
water. Owner will sell 
wNh partial mineral rights, 
or without. Call Scott 
Campbell. Lockhart Real 
Estate: 915/655-4434 
(day): 915/651-7963 (after 
hours).

('ol.DWF.Il.BANKFR
liiiMI 1 \ U M I ( i l l l M

C A L L  267-2337 
24 H O U R S  A  D A Y

N E W  U S T I N G S
503 Washlngtoa..........2U1
rs ilR a tlifrild ..............1661
606 Dallas......................1281
26ME. 241k.........  2881
1736 Purdue................2241
2505 Carol...................4841
lTt2HarTar4...................3121
2003 Driver Rd............2891
5004 Hwy. 818...............3111

Call u$ about the new 
low down payment, low 

Interest, Rural 
development hoBM loans.

2708 MAIN - 767-3613

*'■ h FAP-.F F.^H
S a l e

H O W A R D CO .. 8 
A CRES NEAR BIG 
8R R IN G . S.$4%  
INTEREST, $106/MO„ 
OSfNER FINANCED. 
FO REST AMERICA 
GROUP anXTS-TSTS

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Steel building, new, muat 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990' 
40x60x12 was $16,400 
rrow $9,990; 50x100x16 
was $27,590 now $19,960; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
n o w  $ 3 9 , 9 9 0 ;  
1-800-406-5126
C o m m e r c i a l  R e a l  

E s t a t e

FOR LEASE OR SALE: 
Nice commercial building 
on 1.2 acres, E. 1-20. 
915^7-3326

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

Nice home on 2 acres, 
three miles North of 
Coahoma, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
W/2 car garage, privacy 
fence arxi satellite system, 
$79,500. Call 394-4979 
after 5;00pm.

Own for less than rent 
1110 E. 13th. St. 2 bdr 
O W N E R  F IN A N C E .  
$12,50(V$1.250 down. Call
9156956100.__________
Nearly New, 1996 
Solitaire 2 bd, 2 bath 
Mobile Home. Exc. Corxf. 
All appliances, reaefy to 
move into. Call
1-806-253-2269. or 
915267-1828 for appt

to DOWN
_  $ t W  Move jn. 
Payment AnaiaiBnoe

Available W JL C .. 
New homes in Coahoma 
& Big Springs by Key 
Homes, Inc. Fcom the 
60 s. For loan info, call 
Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp.  Tol l  free 
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homes 915520-9848.
2 bdr. 1/12 bth. rTK>bile 
home for sale. $5000 or 
OBO. 2659095.________

Coronado Hills addition - 
only 6 lots left. Call today 

HOMES,  INC
irry LX 

915S259648.4/16/96
FOR S A LE : Executive 
home. 4 bd, 5 bath. Home 
office, hobby room, biliard 
room, work room, pool, 
cabana, sun room, 
plantation shutters, wood 
floors & built-ins
Cedar. 2655808.

108

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

RBsidential
ComniBrcial

Offiim 263-8241 
Home 267-8149

110 W . M a r c f  
263-1284 

A L T O ra  263-4663
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 15. 1998

2600 LY N N

2703 REBECCA

2102 M ERRILY

Nice 3 bedroom, den, 
carpeted. Good location. 
Priced to sell. $32,000. 
CM 263-6878___________

ABANDONED HOMES 
in Big Spring.

• Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2648610

M o b i l e  H o m e s

C U T E  2 + 2. Call 
520-2179.

REPOal REPOal 
REPOal

$499 down OAC 
Clayton Homes

5725 /Andrews Hwy. 
Odessa 

915550-0018 
11.04% VAR APR 

$150.50 pmt.240mos.

M o\ (» In Si)ociaI

$ 1 9 9
Total Move 
In Special

With 6 Mo.
Lease

I Beriruoiii
660 8.-744 iiq. fi.

4269-l29WMu.

2 RrdriMHn I Kdh 
•NNI ri.-t349/M«.

2 B nlntom  2 Kalh 
KNMI M|. ft. t36«/Na.

2 Brdruom 2 R ilh  
1070 «|. ft.

B.\RCEL0N,4
.APARTMENT

HOMES
llrN

Mt»n.-Kri.
»::(0 I»m
ShI. 10-4 pm

,i38 WESTOVKR 
KOAI)

263-1252
M o m ' In Spr'ri . i l

I

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Masculine
5 Tequila 

cocktails
15 Angry states
16 Single file
17 Vamoose!
18 Chloroformed 

state
19 Pound to a pulp
20 Beatty or 

Buntline
21 Pac.'s sister
22 Clings to
24 Country on the 

Black ^ a
28 Counted 

calories
29 Arab 

commandoes
30 Made 

comfortable
31 Courteous 

formality
32 Comica__and

Martin
33 French city 

famous for its 
lacs

38 Butt heads
43 Brarx:hes out
44 Unprsdictabie 

event
45 Aided in crime
46 Cowers
47 Up to, briefly
48 Tibetan 

antelope
49 O cu c  structure
50 CondKIonof 

plants grown 
witoout sunlight

56 Commedia 
d e ir _

56 Like kidnap 
victims

57 _-do-weli
58 TonkMy
59 Annawas

1 Poorly - 
manufaclured

2 Pastoral 
paradtoa

3 Dog raafralrm
4 ARPGSaO VOWv

of baauly 
8 Lenenlid 

fowifly

7 8 9 10 M  12

35 36 37 39 40 41 42

By Marguadf Walls
Washington, DC

A •
6 Queen_lace
7 Marsh growth
8 Helium or 

argon
9 Lawyer: abbr.

10 Cheerleader's 
word

11 Inhabitant of: 
suff.

12 Herbal drinks
13 Frierxiships
14 Watery 

passage
23 Cincinnati 

player
24 Pass along
25 Norse deity
26 Oyrrwtaers 

cuahton
27 Gob's word of 

agreement
29 Aaeorted birda
31 Propelled a raft
32 Rellgloua rttual
33 Lunar faatoraa
34 Environment
36 Sweet girt of

■ono
36 Wxinglouee
37 Makelaoe

Jackaon

Frfdeye Punle Solved
Q A P E 0
A n E T E
V E N 0 M
1 S T 1 E

In A L A

B 0 N 0^
J U D 1 t I
E V E N T
C R A T E
T E N O R

I INVESTOR B P EO A L: 3
I bdrm, 1 bath older home 
I in need of lots of TLC. 
i Would make excellent 
I rental or starter home at 
I only $16,000 00 with 

FINANCING AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2109 Warren St.,I Big Springs then Call 

I Dennis Wfmen, Property ! 
I S a l e s  D e p t . ,  I 
I 1-800-757-9201, ext 2374 I 
j  (Pacific Time)._________  !
j ABANDONED HOMEI j 

Take over payments, 
i Call (915) 672-3152

11/14/96

38 PM-psi 46 Calms donvn
geparator 48 Mocking .

3$ Vsitwna plant ramark
40 Enragad 51 Exptorar
41 Parfumad Jofxiaon
42 Thrals and 52 EngNah actor

Prynne Mait)ar1_
44 SIratohaa ana's 53 Franchpal

naek 54 UgM brawn

Mo b il ! H. ^

Thie weeks apeeW 4 bed
2 bath onto $299 per 
monto W A G . 300 montte 
10.99% $500 dwrr call 
8B04863
Sal Sal Sal wara paMag
our lot Gal your baN deal 
aver at A t  Homae.Cal 

Jamae 5659000 or 
800-7558133.

* Uaad homes starting at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
/Kmerica, 4750-Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa,  Tx.  
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r
1-800-7250681. Se habla

Are you tired of the

Pre-approved scama?? 
or honest answers to 

I cal James 
Homes of 

10-4663 or 
1-600-2154665._______
As Low As $180. PER 
MO. NEW 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Includes furniture 
package. USa Homes, 
midland 1-800-520-2177 
with approved credit. 10%  
DOWN. 360 MOS., 9.25 
APR.__________________
New dbl/w and two new 
srra/ws with land in private 
subdivision with city water 
and paved streets in West 
Odessa. Low down and 
low monthly call Pete at 
5504663
November special -1300 
Sq. foot dbl/w 3 bed 2 bath 
fantastic rrtorining room. 
Monthly payments less 
than the average rent 
payment -ca ll Debbie 
5504663.______________

' O  Down 
LarxVHome 

No Payment til 99! 
Only at Oakwood Homes. 

1-20 & Bus 83 in Abilene 
800-529-3195 VNX; 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL

Get your credit 
pre-approved quickly & 
with no hassle. Simply 

call our frierxNy 
Oakwood Stafi.

Buying a home doesn't 
have to be painful. Come 
by Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa or caH James at 
550-4663 to discover the 
differerx:e.

CHEAPER THAN 
RENT!!

Own your own home 
today

Let us show you how. 
Clayton Homes 

5725 Andrews Hwy, 
Odessa 

9155500018
Check it out! ! ! ! New 
1200 sq. ft. 2 bed 2 bath . 
Huge rooms with Island 
kitchen and much much 
more. Call Davtd at 
1-800-215-4665.________
* Credit approval hot line: 
Cal the mobile home loan 
specialist at Homes of 
America, Odessa, Texas. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-800-7250881 Sa habla 
espanol.

BIQ SFfHNQ HERAU) 
Sunday, Npvember 1 5 ,1 9 ^

BEAUTIFUL
QABPEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
aoow M«rcy Drive 
283-.SSSS 263-5000

iODOWN
wHh trade-in or land In 
Hau. Many homaa to 
chooae from.

CIsyionHamaa
S ^ A n d w w a Hwy,

OdaaM
9156658016

$1,000 DOWN
$177.95 par pml 
3 br, 2 bath now 

doubiawide home. - 
Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andtawra Hwy, 

Odessa
915550-0018 

10.5% VAR APR, 532 
Bi-waekly pmto. Pmts 

subject to annual 
charge

$1400 Rabato on 1999 
I6xe03bed.2ba»iitame. 
Uae R any way you wanL 

Only at A1 Homaa 
MkRandWealHwySO. 

1-600-7559133 or 
915663-9000.

$1800.00 Rebate. Juai in 
tima for Christmas on 

1999 muW-sacion 3 bed 2 
balh w/Mudy. Only at A-1 

Homes Midland West 
Hwy 80.1-800-7559133 

or 915-563-9000.
$233.61 a mention 1999 
16x80«aelwood 3X210% 
dn. pml 9.75% apr. Ixed 
360moa.W.AC.Onlyat 

A-1 Homes MUand Waet 
Hwy 80.1-800-7559133 

or 9155659000.
$500.00 down on a new 3 
bedroom $193.00 monti 
240 monti 10. apr. wjlc. 
Cat Calvin 915-5^9000 

-800-7559133 A-1 
________Homaa.
60 ft. 3 bedroom rnobNa 
home for sale, askling 
$7,000. To  see call 
267-7133 leave message.

Must sacrafics 1998 
28x60,3 bed 2 bath total 
electric steel roof cedar 
siding sky lights, large 
fireplace and much rrxxe. 
Call 550-4663 and save 
ttiousands.

Don't even tiink of settling 
for less than the best! 
Oakcreek Homes have no 
equal and give you the 
most value tor your hard 
earned dollar OaH Bob at 
Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa 550-4663.
Free Free Free $1400.00 
cash back to you. Own a 
new 1999 Fleetwood free 

a/c, skirling, 
washer/dryer, and 

$1400.00ca^. Cat Billy 
A-1 Homes. 

1-800-7559133.
Free Free Free $1400.00 
cash back to you. Own a 
new 1999 Fleetwood free 

a/c. skirting, 
washer/dryer, and 

$1400.00 caah. Cat Btly 
A-1 Homes. 

1-800-7559133.

L O V E L Y  ™
N E IG H B O R H O O D ^

C O M P LEX
' 4

I 
{

Swimming Poo! t  
Carports, J

Most Utilities Paid, f  
Senior Citizen £ 

Discounts, ^
I & 2 Bedrooms & ^ 

I or 2 Baths {  
Unfurnished ^

K E N T W O O D  i  
A P A R T M E N T S  i

I904Eu i 2Mi SircI ^

267-5444 {

HILLSIl
P R O P g R T I

Rent o r  P u rch ase  
O w n e r  F inancing  
2 &  3 B e d ro o m s  

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

T h i n k  s o u  cj in ' l  nlTord  
( o  hu> ;i hoMK'?

I , ( ' l  u s  s h o w  \ ( M l  I l O W  
1 (» .u c l |) i i si  ( I i>rl 11 ( l i ,11 I r  lu '.c s  

:i l u l  i n t o  ,i i k ' U  I i o m i '

At Covenant Communities, we can 
talk with you about your credit prob
lems and discuss how we may be able 
to get you into a new three- or four- 
bedroom home with almost no money 
down., Hillcrest is a community of 
energy-efficient, low-maintenance 
homes in Colorado City that you can 
afford. Down-payment and closing- 
cost assistance programs are avail
able for qualified buyers.

h i l l c f c j t
fkcmmumcommmrf

CaU 915-728-3454

F R O N T  K T ^ e H t N  
2 br, 1 bath usad 
horn# $119/mo  
iHtHudas dallvary, 
aatMip, aklrting, 
c e n t r a l  A / C .  
waeherAJtyar. 

Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andtawa Hwy. 

048888
. 915-S6(MX)18 

10.0% VAR APR. 10% 
Down, 240 moa OAC
(k>^or«cR,t«dciwiL~ 
dtoqicM, banktuptoyt 8

dOMnInMMir.Cal 
Ctovin tfw cradN doctor for 

your now MoM* Homo. 
1-800-7858133.

htov* you boon Unod 
down on a Mobte Homo, 

wok cal C a t ^  toe CtadN 
doftor wtd gM mtoal you
I dMorva. a -1 Homaa. 

1-800-^5813$.
HolHolHolMMwtolitoa 

Beat CtoMmaa aver In 
front of your new liaplaoa 

In your new home from 
A-1 Honomaa.Cal.

8638003
Rapos only $500 down 
W.A.C. many to choose 
tfom. CaH 550-4663 you 
canlMfordnotto.

LA R G E  2 BR, 2 
B A T H  used home. 
$199/mo includes 
delivery,  ̂ set-up,  
skirting, central A/C. 

Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andrews Hwy, 

Odessa
915-560-0016 

10.0% VAR APR. 10% 
Down, 240 moe OAC
rm TIRED of TEXAS! 

Taka ovar my paymante. 
C4tRonal(915) 

672-3152

SINGLE P A R E I^ I  
Wa can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Low downHow montoly/ 

EZCiedn.
Cal (800)5298195.

Its toa aaaaon togiva own 
a new 1999 Mobw Homa 
and redave Ftaa, Fraa, 

Free a/c, aWflfrig, 
washar/dryar, arxf rodave 
ipto$1800 caahbadcto 

you.CalBRyal A-1 
Homaa. 1 •800-7558133.

Abandoned Doubtawkta. 
Smal dO¥wi, Eaay CradN. 
1-800820-2177.

i g g g g g g g i

1 bedroom apt. for rant. 
$200/mo. $1 W dap. Call 
263-3855 or 263-7648 
bahyeyi 8-6 pm.
Apartments, houfsa, 
mobHa hon^a. Rafa^iaoaa 
required. 263-6044, 
263-2341.______________
Spacious 1 bedroom. 
Entry foyer, office, lols of 
storage. $225 & up. Baeed 
on furnishings. OpHonai 
covered parWng. No petal 
References. McDonald 
Realty, 611 Runnels. 
263-7616.
F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
furnished house. 204 E. 
22nd.  $ 2 65 ./mo.,
$150Alep. Sorry, No petsi 
2634922.______________
Furnished Extra dean 1 
bedroom house. 1216 
Mesquite. $225./mo, 
$1507dep. Sony, No peM 
2634922.______________
Furnished Traler for rent. 
Fenced yard. No petsi 
HUD approved. Inquire at 
1213Harcflng.

O f f ic e  S p a c e

Office space tor rent. 700 
sq. ft., newly decorated. 
1318 E. 4th. St. Call 
267-5651.

PONDEROSAAPARlim
‘Furnished 8 UnAimished 

‘ AUUtUitiesPaid 
‘ Covered Parking 
*8wimming Pools

1425 B. 6th St......2636319

oommerolM toeaHon. 
$82Stoin 04987-7449.

InnalBjgT 
Qioup.T6ur.9art 

Commpralai, 
Team or Sludsrt Ratsa 

ConMruc$on Claw

Dool

anAaartiwrta. 
Movan Spadali 

F i o m $ n - | 4 ^

PrtiMtad or urtUmlihad. 
263-7821

$89M0V6Mplus
dipoaiL,

1,24 bdr. ParHalykjr.
263-7911 a m  

3935240 avartngs

B R f 2fa  -  fMfr. lSSf 
ta o r .tm

O ni
.c  Oammn¥A

REM O DELED 1 & 2 
BOR. $300 a $350Mm. 
Adult Community ,  
C w poti40aE.8to8t.A l 
UHWaaPaid.CaHtollraa 
S77-e83«^1^

2 badr.2 btoMoMaHoma 
In Bands 
287-3541
In Sand Springs area. Cal 

II or 8568022.
RanfrLaaaa. Mca dean 2 
BR 2 bato homa. CH/A. 
Qraat vlaw from large 
d e c k .  Q u a l i f y  
neighborhood, neferertoea 
5 Mpoatt required. Call 
2638903 tor ̂ ipolnfrnanl.
Smal 3bd. MobHa Homa. 
C/H/Aw/CL stove &rafr. 
$360Ano.,llSOfUsp. HUD 
Midway araa. Call 
303-5586 anytime or aftar 
2pm 267-3114.__________
V E R Y  C L E A N !  3 
bedroom, 1 bath. CH/A. 
Fancad yard. 3807 
Connally. $425./mo., 
$200Jdsp. CM 267-1543.

FOR RENT/SELL; 3 bdr 
1 1/2 bath. C/H/A,
firaplace, new paint. 
$475/mn $250/dep. 2604 
Ent. Detachad single 
resident Owner Finance. 
$45,000. Isnns negoHsMe. 
267.7449.______________
abadrrw" ’ 304

IbSRENTIP̂ *"
2107 Main «  A $250/mn 
$100Map. 3 bdr. 8 bato, 
alao: 1500 Jennings 1 bdr. 
1 bato $1254m, $10(ydsp. 
alao: (205 E. 22nd. St. 
upstairs, $250/mn. 
$100/dap. Ibdr. 1 bath, 
ut i l i tas  pd.  ) 
1-800837-7097_________
3- Ebadroom housas for 
rant. Stova & rafrigarator 
fumtohsd. CaH 2634410.
3 bd.. 1 1/2 bato. 2 living 
areas. Racant ramodaled 
w/lots of tile. 4215 
Hamilton. $550./mo. 
2635618.
3 bdr., 1 1/2 bato, 2 Hving 
areas, garaga, fenced 

36136.yaid, 26361;
3 bedr. 1 bth 1321 
Hardin”  ^ ^ C f e n c e d  
b o c l D F f i  I  fc»Mnces
r a q i V j i .  $400/mn. 
$20O«d6p. 2676867
3 badroom house for rent 
1519 Wood. Call 
915-985-3551 after 
6KX)pm tor appt
COUh 
S F 3

/NTRY LIVING 2200 
F 3/2/ C  P. Den No 

pets, smoking, $595. 
267-2070
Double wide Mobile 
Homa, wfto 3 bdm. 2 bato, 
OH,
skwa/rtfrtgeratorAwasfier/ 
dryer furnished. Water 
paid. $300/mn. 1 month 
payment in advance. 
91MKM812. ^
FOR RENT or SELL: 3 
bd.. 2 bato MobHa Home 
In Coahoma. $450..frno., 
$200Al8p. 283-4804.

mhouM. 
Conaidar 

Call

2,3$4hadraom 
8a$ or RarttI 
rant to own. 
9$7-9$06.

I ■ I A n

paid.$480Ano.,$60Alop. 
811 8 . Johoaon. Call 
2834013
Ranch Oak Dining Tabto 
0512846844.

M M O VEOfl 
Super Nioa 3/1, garaga. 
dU carport SaHar pays aH 
otoslng costa. Pymt. 
based on inooma. As tow 
as 215/lmo taxes 5 Ins. 
IncI W A C .  1418 
Sycamore. 264-0002.

REDUCED TO  $32961 
1901 Chevy S-10 
Supaioab. Rune QreaHI 
Muat Seel Cal 267-1525.
Dear Hunters Special: 
1068 Ford Bronco. Call 
2633065. ___________
1997 Chav. Ext. Cab Z71 
Silverado. S-spd. 35K 
mlae. 1 owner. $18.,900. 
Local«  915631-2723 or 
266-1033______________
1906 Chevy Extended Crt> 
Z71 Silverado. Clean, 
81.000 mllaa. $13,000. 
Local • 915631-2723 or 
268-1033

FULL TRIE TELLER

NORW ESTBankTXN.
A  la now Intotvtowing for 
a Ful Time Bank Talwr In 
Big Spring. Prsfaned 
csncldakw muat ba 
axtremaly goal-orfantod 
and have a stable work 
hMory.

Minimum qualflcations 
are: six (6) months loona 
(1)ysar expaifanoe In al 
areas Hstod below:

• Customer Service
• Salae/Retal
• Cash HandHng 
•OrpastTeler

Experience

NORWESTBankisa 
leading financial institution 
that proWles an axcIHng 
professional work 
envfronment cornpeHtlve 
salaries and axcawnt 
Itextole benefHs. Interested 
candkfalBS please fax 
resumesto 
1-888667-2445.

Norwest is an Affirmative 
AcHon Employar

01996 Norwest Bwik 
TXN.A.

Member FDIC, EOE 
M/F/V/D

To The N>ft Degree^

MhcheH County Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
acoapdng appHoaltons tor 
a Certified Nurses Aide 
tor toe 11-7 shift and one 
LVN for the 3-11 shift. 
Contact JoAnn Market,^ 
D O N .  a t
915-726-3431.8x1. 266. 
Correctional Care at the 
Ware Unit needs an LVN 
for the 11-7 shift. Rease 
call Beverly Cogburn, 
DON, at 728-2162.

130SQRAFA
2 bedroom, 1 bato. $300. 
per month, $150. deposit. 
Call 263-1792 or 
264-6006.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIQ SPniNG 

CITY COUNCIL 
5 30 PM, TUESDAY. 
DECEMBER 8. 1986 

CITY CCXJNCIL CHAMBERS 
407 E 4TH STREET S 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

REPLAT OF A SUBDIVISION OF 
CORONADO HILLS 

ThB City of Big Spring it rBquBtt- 
ing tfiB approval of a Rapiat of a 
SuPdfv*9K>n of Loft 1 thru 8. Block 
6. Corortado HWt. to fha City of Big 
Spring. Howard County. Taxat 
2109NovamPar 15 8 22. 1996

PVBUC NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS. 
AMENDING CHAPTER 6. ARTI
CLE S. SECTION 6-112. REGU- 
LATINO BOAT SPEED LIMITS. 
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION. 
AND FINDING AND DETERMIN- 
ING TH A T THE MEETING AT 
WHICH THIS ORDINANCE WAS 
DISCUSSED WAS OPEN TO THE 
PUBLIC AS REOUIRED BY LAW 
SHANNA SMITH 
ASST CITY SECRETARY 
2111 Novwnbar 13 8 IS. 1906

liM Mtraei eroundt M SOS Wm i  
Ohwbere W Oatewi CNy. T « m  
VarlM* im m  at twelM proewly 

ba toU Inoludlne bM nol IMMd 
to: uaad oowpuWf aeubanani and 

'  uaad (umliuia. Tha aoiiool dMiW  
•aaaraaa tw  rttfa to add or daMa 
aato •bma. aooapl or ra|M bMa, 
and aal bw totma al iha alb. Nama 
may ba paid lor with caah or 
chaib. No warranlW* allhar 
aiprataad or Impliad ara glvon 
wOh any tala Mama. All bamt w « 
bo toU ‘at la‘. Arrtngamania wU 
naad lo bo’mado tor lltm i nol 
piokad up on «<a day al bia m Io 
For mora Inlormatlon oaH BUI 
Murphy, malMananca (Uractor al 
915-364-2230
20MNovambarSS 15.19M

a s o s a .

PUBLIC NOTICE
BI09e-422 

Advartaamanl tor auto 
Tha Howard County Junior Cobtga 
DMiict It now a(»topting bidt tor 
tha tottowng:

GRAND PIANO
Spacilictliont may ba obtainad 
Irom Oannit Churchwall. 
Purchaiar. Howard Cobaga. 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. (915) 254-5167. Saalad 
bidt win ba tcotplad buough 3:30 
p.m. on Dacombar 3, 1993 at 
which lima lhay win ba opanad in 
bia AdminWrativa Annan, room A2. 
and raad aloud. Tha bldt wW bian 
ba Itbulatad and hnal dalarmtoa- 
Iton ol bid award wN ba mada al a 
hnuia board maaling.
Tachnical quadiont theuld Ha 
diraciad to Adolph Ltbba', 
Inttructor, Howard Colldga. (BIS) 
254-5145 Bidding quaaliont 
diractad lo Oonnit Churchwall. 
PurdiaMT. 1001 Sndwan Lana, Big 
Sprng. TX 79720. (915) 264-5197 
Howard County Junior Colloga 
Diwrci rttanma bw ngyn lo to|aoi 
any and an bidt 
2l03Novambar I I  S IS. 1909

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

CITY COUNCIL 
5:30 PM. TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 8. 1998

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
407 E 4TH S TR E E TS  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

REPLAT OF A SUBDIVISION OF
JORDAN PARK ESTATES t l  

Tha Cily ol Big Spring it raquatl- 
mg tha approval ol a Raplat ol a 
Subdrvman ol Lois 2 thru 4. Btock 
2. Jordan Park Estalaa at. lo Iha 
CKy gl Big Spring. Howard County, 
Ta ttt
210eNovambar 15 5 22.1998

PUBLIC n o tic e "
AN O R D IN A N C E BY ADD ING 
CHAPTER 20, ARTICLE I, S EC 
TIONS 20-1 THfW UGH 20-12, TO 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING CRE
A TIN G  TH E  PLUM BIN G. GAS. 
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL 
BOARD OF ADJUSTM ENTS AND 
APPEALS TH EIR  D U TIES  AND 
RESPONSieiLm ES. PROVIDINO 
FOR A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. 
PROVIDINO FOR PUBLICATION; 
AND FINDING AND DETERM IN
ING T H A T  TH E  M E E TIN G  A T 
WHICH THIS ORDINANCE WAS 
DISCUSSED WAS OPEN TO  THE 
PUBLIC AS REQUIREO BY LAW 
SHANNA SMITH 
ASST CITY SECRETARY 
2112 Novambar 13 5 16. 1998

PUBUC ^ T iC E
AN (Or d in a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y
CCXJNCIL OF TH E CITY  OF BIG 
SPR IN G. TE X A S . A M EN D IN G  
CHAPTER 18. ARTICLE 3. SEC
TION 18-73 (A). DESIGNATING 
ADDITIONAL BOUNDARIES TO  
S C H O O L  Z O N E S  A R O U N D  
A N D ER S O N  K IN D E R G A R TE N  
C E N TE R ; PR O V ID IN G  F O R  A 
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE PRO
VIDING FOR PUBLICATION. ANO 
FIND IN G AND D ETER M IN IN G  
TH AT THE MEETING AT WHICH 
TH IS  O R D IN A N C E  W AS D IS 
C U S S E D  W AS O PEN  T O  TH E 
PUBLIC AS RECXJIRED BY LAW 
SHANNA SMITH 
ASST CITY SECflETARY 
2110 Novambar 13 5 15. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO 99-421

Adv*rttMm«nt for Bids 
Tho Howard County Jur>ior CoNogt 
Oftthet It r>ow accopting bidt for 
tha fofktwmg

CISCO CATALYST SWITCH 
Spacificationt may ba obtainad 
from Dannii Churchwall, 
Purchatar, Howard CoNaga, 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. (915) 264-5167 Saalad 
bids will ba accaptad through 3 30 
p m on Dacambar 3. 1996 at 
which hma thay wnM ba opanad in 
tha Admimafrativa Ar>r>ax. room A2 
and raad aloud Tha bidt wiN than 
ba tabulatad artd final datarmina- 
lion of b«d award wfM ba mada at a 
futura board maalmg 
Tachnical quattiont should ba 
diractad to Tatta  Covart. 
Computar Sarvicaa. Howard 
CoHaga. (915) 264-5056 Bidding 
quatitont diraciad to Dannit 
Churchwall. Purchatar. 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. (915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior CoMaga Dttlrlcf 
ratarvat tha right lo ratact any arxJ 
aH bids
2092 Novambar 6 6 15. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
SKJ Richtrdton Carbon Co. hta 
appllod to tha Taatt  Natural 
Ratourca Conaarvatlon
Commlaaton (TNRCC) tor modbl- 
cation and ranawala ol Ak QuaMy 
Parmn Not 6429. 8680. and P90- 
TX-151 to tulhoriza oorrtetim ot 
amltaton rtlat at Iha Carbon Btooh 
Proikictian Unbt 1. 2and3 tooatod 
tl Noilh Mkhnay Road at 1-20, Big 
Spring. Howard County. Teiat. 
Tho TNRGC Exocutiva DIrtclor 
haa mada a prabmaiaty datoimlna- 
Hon to ittut Iha parmba. Tha axM- 
tng todWy we am* bia tobowme ak 
oomaminanlt: parltoulata maltor, 
carbon monoxldb, ndpogan oaktoa, 
tultor dioxMa. and rabuead tubuc 
oomaoundt (carbon dIaubMt. car
bonyl luHIdo. and hydregan tul- 
Hda)
A parton «mo may ba aMacMd by 
air oomaminanlt amblab trom bia 
axialing laelllty may raquaat a 
naarmg. II Iha appheam damon- 
i trataa bw axialtng ttciby wW com- 
ply «4m a* appkeaMa an quaWy 
raquiramanit. Iha appileani arbl 
quaWy tor laauanoa ot bw parm* 
amandmania and rarwwtlt. Tha 
aub)aal of a haartng would ba Imb- 
ad to appUcabla an quatoy laquka- 
nwm*. wMeh do nol Inohida laauat 
tuoh at watof quaBy. noWa. nalRe 
aafaty, or lontog. If a haaring It 
haW. b wM ba a ftgal prooatdtog
annwm lo own irWB m 9H$B OWvlOl
court.'
To raguaal a naamig, you muti 
•ubm* bw lobe wing  (1) your nama 
(or taaa graub or aaboeWben. an 
offieiei rapraaamaftva). maiNng 
addratt, daybma plwna numbar, 
and lax numbii, b any; ( t )  Iha 
appacOrra rwmt and pamw nwn- 
bar, (3) bw Mtomani *IAaa lawwaf 
a pabbe iwaitog:* («) a brWI. taa- 
elfte ttaibmant of hear and why

tmittiont from bw axWIXig laciWy 
would advaraaly tffael you m a 
way not oomnwn to mambart of 
Iha gonorti publle and (5) iha 
locaNon ol your proporty raWliva lo 
bw axwbng laoeiy 
Haaring rariuaafa or oommanw on 
bw appioalton muti ba taoaNodln 
wribng af tha ChWI CWrk't Ollloa. 
MC-106. TNRCC. P O Box 13087, 
Auatln, Toxta 7B711-3087, wibiln 
30 daya tfWr bw taoond pubkea- 
lion of tnit nollca. Tha aacond 
nolica publlcallan data it 
Novambar IS. 1988 
Tha aablkwtien and bw TNRCC'a 
prawntoary atwIytW ara avababW 
tor ravtaw and taproduefton al bw 
TNRCC Offica el Air Ouallly. 
12124 Park 3S Cftoft. Building C. 
Auatln. Taxat TSTSS Appllcallon 
dooumanta, a oompbanoa 5W If any 
awato, and torbwr Mormafton may 
ba oMatoad Irom toa TNRCC  
Midland Raglenal Ofitoa, Air 
Program tooatod tl 3300 North A 
Siftol. Building 4. SuHo 107. 
MMtnd, Taxat 79706, latophona 
(BIS) 570-1369 mdMdual mam
bart ol toa public who wich lo 
Inqaira aboiX 9w kitornwbon con- 
Mbwd In bbt nolloo. or to toqubo 
abort obwr agan^ parmb appSoa- 
tlont or pormNSne ^o o a tta t. 
theuld cab toa TNRCC Oflioa of 
Pubbe Anwiinei. Tab Ptad. ai i- 
b0»eS7-4O40

AVISO M  souorruD  
Sid Rtohardtan Carbon Co. ha 
ewiede aaeabudit a l i  Cemwon 
da Qonaafvaaion da Raaurtea 
MtarWii da Taaaa rhlRO C ’  per 
au tlgto an bgpM) part to modW 
aaelon y ranavSalon da toa 
Pannliti para to Cabdtd dto Aba 
Naa. 043$. 9990 y P 80-TX -t9l 
dtaWwdo4 da autortaar to eowaa

ion dal ragknan da amlalorwa an 
l it  Unidadtt da Produccion da 
Negro do Carbon 1. 2 y 3 aMuadaa 
an la tolertaccion da North Midaray 
Road con to carraltra 1-20. an Big 
Spring. Condtdo da Howard. 
Taxat El Dkactor Eftcullvo da to 
TNRCC ha adoplado unt dttorml- 
nacion praNmintr do otorgar lot 
parmwoa El aalablactmianlo axla- 
Mma amiint lot tiguianMt coma- 
mintniaa dal aira parlieulta. 
monoxido da etrbono. oxtoot do 
nbrogono. anhidrido tuHuroao y 
compuotloa tullurKoa raduddot 
(dWuNuro da earbono. auburo car- 
boneco y addo tubhidrtoo) 
CualquWr paraorw qua pudtort tar 
afactoda poi toa ooniamlnaniai da
MIB BBiBbiMfmfBmo pOtftB ff)6pfl9f 
una audlancia SI al aoHdlama 
damuaaira qua al aalabtodmianlo 
axWlanie cumpbra con lodot toa 
rai)ula*oa eorraapendtantat a la 
cabdad dal ana. dtoho tolicbtma 
landra daraoho al olorgamlamo da 
laa morPheadonaa y rarwvadorwa 
dal parmito El atunlo da unt 
audtondt at bmbtrla a tot rtquitl- 
lot da la calktad dal ana corra- 
apondtomaa, tin Inokin cuatolorwa 
Wlaa oomo It cabdad dal agua, al 
nildo. to aagurtdad dal nanabo o la 
zonlHcaolon. En ctao do cala- 
braraa urw aurPanda, oorwiaina an 
un prooadkntonM )urMtoo timbar al 
da toa futaloa ohrbat an al Irtounal 
dB dWflP dSl BitKiO 
Para teHenar una audlanola, 
dibart pretamarta la tigulanie: 
(I) nombra dM lebcitonw (a, an M 
aato da im grupe o iiaibadin, m 
rwmbia da un rapraiintonla aH- 
ctol), dbaabton paaial. numara da 
totoSano dutama tl dto, y numam 
da lax. ato hubtom, (3) al nembea 
y numare da parmlaa dal toUd- 
laido. (S) la daalaraeton: ‘ l/«ra 
raquaol a pubHa neartog'

(Yo/notolrot tollcllo/tmot una 
audlancia publict): (4) una 
dadartdon atpadlict brave para 
indlcar come y por ijua l it  ami- 
ttonat procadanlet dal attablac- 
imienlo axittanta la alacitrlan 
tdvaratmanta da unt mantra 
dilarania a It qua tieclarlan tl 
publico an ganarti: y (5) la ublct- 
don da au proptodad an raladon 
con al aatabtocimlaoto axiawrba 
Laa toliclludat da audlancia o 
eomtnitrlOa tebra la tollcitud 
dabtn radbiria por aterbo an la 
Olldni dal Actuarlo Jala: Chlal 
elark’t Olfica. MC-tOS. TNRCC. 
P O Box 13087. Autlln. Taxat 
78711-3087. an un pitzo da 30 
diet a panx da la tagunda pubboa- 
don da atw tvWo La tooha da la 
tagunda pubbetdon dal avWo at 
Novambar IS. 1989 
La tobobud y al arwbae prabrnkwr 
da It TNRCC atlan a dWpottoton 
dal publico part au axemen y 
raproducclon an la Oflelna do 
Ctlidad dal Aira da It TNRCC  
(TNRCC OHIca ol Air Ouallly). 
12124 Park 35 Cnola. EdHIcIo C. 
Auetto. Taxat 78753 Lot doeu- 
mcnloc nceaccrtoc part pratantor 
una coiebud puadan obtotwrta an 
l̂a Obekw Regional da la TNRCC 
an Midland. Piegramt para la 
Cabitod dd Abo (TNRCC MIdtoid 
Raglonal Ofboa. An Program). uM- 
oada an 3390 North A Siraal, 
Building 4, Bull# 107, Midland. 
Taxat 79709, latotono (915) 970-
14DV. un VNBfBBBOBB ■’QffinCMMnS 
l*nrw» VOTSNBr n  vNpnvwoiDn BBn-
lanida an aaia aviM. a part

mo (tobaian bwiMr a to 09dna da 
Ailaitncto Pubboa da to TNROC. 
al numare gratuNo 1-900-997- 
4040
3ll4 N o «a m b 4 rrts iS  1199


